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Death Toll At
465; Record
May Topple

Br Tht AuocUttd Prett
Christmas weekend fatalities to-

taled 4G5 at 10 p.m. Saturday and
It appearedthe 1953 Christmas hoi
ldays might set a new record for
tragedy.

Of the total fatalities, 350 per-
sons had died In traffic accidents,
G3 In fires and 52 others in mis-
cellaneous accidents.

Traffic experts feared the final
hours of the period would force
the total far above the predicted
510 tralflc deaths for the Christ-
mas holidays.

"The worst Is still to come un-
less," said Ned II. Dearborn, pres-
ident of the National Safety Coun-
cil. "Unless the shock of the toll
we have had already brings mo-
torists to their senses,the death
rate will bo the fastest of any
holiday to date.

"Motorists still seem uncon-
vinced that Christmas can bring
somethingbesides Joy and gifts,"
Dearborn added. "And we have to

OneKilled, ThreeAre
Hurt In AreaMishaps

One person was killed and three
otherswere Injured in holiday auto-
mobile accidents in and near Big
Spring.

Henry Addison Nelson, 50, of Big
Spring, died Christmas Eve of In-

juries suffered when struck by a
car on Highway 80 near the Bell
Club Grocery at the west city
limits.

Injured In the sameaccident was
C Luther R. Holland, of Webb

Air Force Base, whose automobile
overturned after striking Nelson
about 10:30 a.m. Thursday.

Holland was reported In a satis-
factory condition at the Webb Base
Hospital Saturday. He received

Texas Count

Climbs Swiftly
By Tht Associated Press

Texas' holiday death soared rd

Saturday with grim speed,
already 76 persons have been kill-
ed, 45 in traffic accidents.

The Departmentof Public Safety
began counting holiday fatalities
at 1201 a m. Wednesday. It pre-
dicted 190 persons would die In
as by midnight Jan. 1.

At 3 p.m. Saturday, the depart-
ment hadreported72 violent death"
28 more than for a like period last
year. The Associated Press couiit
on violent deathsduring the same
period included two namesnot on
the department'slist.

Among the latestdeaths:
ninnle G. Dylcs, 31, Calvert,

killed when struck by a car near
Calvert Dec. 25.

OscarMetoyer, 33, Beaumont kill-

ed when his car turned over In
BeaumontDec. 25.

II.M. Barnes, 85, retired farmer
of Mcxla, and bis wife, Ada Barnes.
75, killed fli a two-c- ar accident near
Monahans Dec'. 25.

Johnny McKay, 40, Dallas, killed

See TEXAS, Pg. 2, Col. 2

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With JoePickle

The old year was going out with
r sparkle of hope for an active
new one on the oil horizon. Satur-
day there were reports of a pros-

pective reef discovery in the
No. Graves, 2'4 miles

northwestof Ackerly. Developments
In the Vcalmoor area, around Lu-

ther and southwest of Big Spring
in tho Moore pool point to consider-
able drilling In the first quarter
of 1954.

Our Christmas holidays were
marred by a traffic death the
seventh this year In the county.
There were other mishaps, but
none sejrlous. Meanwhile, Christ-

mas shapedMP. asi one of tho best
yet In several thousand homes
here. A" total of 160 families were
helped with Christmas baskets,
which. Ironically, will have to be
stretched a long way to reach to
next Christmas unless organiza-
tions, churches, etc step In to help.

Date for formal opening of We
neu Howard Codntv courthouse
has, been set for Jan. 17, Actual
moving will get underwayon Jan.
5, affording (wo weeks to get of
fices all t up iodine punuc io
inspect.

, CntAnnw-- .r. ,,....tntniM with Phlllloi- . Chem----

flea Company to acmeve anomer
milestone on the petro-chemlc-al

ft THE WEEK, PB. Z, Col. t

remember that all those million
who drove somewhere during the
early part of the weekend must
return to their homes, most of
them likely waiting until the last
minute to leave."

The count for traffic and fire
deaths already had passedthe nor-

mal rato which might be expecfed
on a given weekend. The Associat
ed Press on the weekend from 6
p.m. Thursday,Dec. 3, to midnight
Sunday, Dec. fi, tabulated310 traf-
fic deaths, 33 deaths from fires,
and 89 deaths from miscellaneous
causes.

The record total for any kind
of holiday was a four-da- y period
over July 4, 1950, when the total
reached 793. The highest for traf-
fic deaths only was a four-da- y

weekend during Christmastime
1952, with a toll of 55C.

For an over-al-l Christmas holi
day period the highest was the
four days In 1951 when 789 deaths
were registered.

scalp 'lacerations. A passengerIn
Holland's car, Haywood C.
KcMy, was uninjured.

Slightly Injured In another mis-
hap were C and Mrs. Richard
J. Lodowskl. Ellis Homes. The Lo--
dowskl car struck a bridge railing
at 0.2 of a mile south of Big
Spring on Highway 87 Friday night.
Highway PatrolmanJimmy Parks
reported. They were treated at
the base hospital.

Tho couple's daughter, also in
the car, was uninjured.

Patrolman Parks reported an
other mishapoccurred south of Big
Spring near tho Highway
City Highway Junction. An nuto-mobl- le

went out of control. "Jump-
ed a fence," and overturned In a
pasture,the officer said.

Time of the accident was not
determined. Tho 1917 Chevrolet
was reportedabandoned about,8:20
p.m. Friday. Parks said It appar
ently had overturned shortly be
fore he received the report.

The car had been Impounded, ac
cording to officers. Sheriff Jess
Slaughter assistedParks, with the
Investigation.

Slaughter also said a man was
being heM In county jail Saturday
for Investigation In connection with
a possible accident.

The man was arrestedIn Coaho
ma Friday by Constable Odell Bu
chanan. Officers said side of the
roan's car was damaged and he
couldn't explain the damages.

Police said (hey received a re
port from Henry Jones, 1404 Scurry,
that a 1953 Dodge pickup was side-swip-ed

by a driver
Thursday.

Jilghuay Patrolmensaid Nelson
was struck by a car as he walked
alone the shoulderof the highway
Just west of the city limits Thurs-
day morning. He was taken to a
hospital in a Nallcy ambulance and.
died about five hours later. The
death brought the year's traffic
toll to sevenfor Howard County.

Nelson Is survived by his wife,
Ethel Nelson; two sons, William
Allen Nelson of Big Spring, and
Jimmy Carroll Nelson of San An- -

gclo; his mother Mrs. A. L. Nelson,
a brother, T. J. Nelson, and a sis
ter, Mrs. Myrtle Morris, all of Big
Spring.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at2 p.m. Saturdayat tho Nalley
Chapel with Interment In the City
Cemetery. Rev Cecil Rhodes, West-sid-e

Baptist pastor,.officiated.
Pallbearerswere Lloyd Davidson,

Hoyle Nix, Ben Nix, Bill Howard,
Ira Williams, Joe Spinks.

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
AUGUSTA. Ga., Dec. 23

Elsenhower today
ordered a progressivereduction of
American ground force strength In
Korea. But he solemnly declared
any new aggressionthere will be
opposed "with even greater effect
than heretofore,"

As an Initial Mep Jn the reduc-
tion of United States forces, the
President .announced, "two Army
divisions will soon be withdrawn
and returnedto the United States."

Elsenhower cautioned that U.S.
kombat strength in Korea still will
be maintained at a level calcu-
lated to discourage new aggres-
sion. The forces staying on, he
said, will be highly mobile naval,
air and amphibious units.

The units being withdrawn from
Korea were not Identified, hut an
Elsenhower aide who askednot to
be named said they are mannedby
upwards of 32,000 combat troops,

An Army spoxesman at warning-to-n

I cald so decision hat been

SwedishShip
.

BreaksIn Two,

3 BoatsSighted
NEW YOrtK, Dec. 28 Ml A

Swedish freighter broke In two In
the stormy North Atlantic today
many hours later a rescue ship
reported sighting three lifeboats
near the scene.

The message from the rescue
ship, the U. S. naval supply ship
Bluejacket, came shortly after she
reported sighting red flares In the
area.

The message at 11:18 p.m., EST,
said only "wo have sighted three
life boats. Will keep you advised."

The lifeboats presumably were
from the freighter Oklahoma,
which radioed she had broken In
two and that all aboardwcro tak-
ing to lifeboats.

There was no Immediate Indica-
tion how many personswere in the
lifeboats sighted by the Bluejacket.

The Oklahoma was reportedcar-
rying a crew of 43 and possibly 12
passengers.

Weather reports said the area
where the Oklahoma broke up was
being lashed by strong winds at
the front of a storm moving north-ca-st

from Newfoundland.
The break-u- p occurred about 360

miles northeastof Argcntla, New-
foundland.

Coast Guard cutters and com-
mercial vessels rushed to her res-
cue.

But the Coast Guard said there
was no Information on the loca-
tion of rcscuo vessels tonight as
efforts were made to keep radio
wavesclear for possible word from
the sinking ship.

Tho original message gaveno
detailsof the causeof the break-u-p,

and no further Information about
those aboard.

The Oklahoma, a 5,900 freighter
out of Gotcborg, Sweden, was on
her way to Baltimore with general
cargo.

After her distress message,two
Coast Guard cutters were sent to
the rescue.Tho Castle Rock went
from Argentla and the Campbell
from an ocean station in the area.

All commercialships In the area
were notified of the wreck, as well
as the commandcr-ln-chlc-f of the
Atlantic fleet.

A U. S. naval craft, not Identi
fied, was reported to be in the
vicinity, and tho S.rS.Ogna County,
a 4,998-to- n Norwegian freighter,
was reported speedingto the scene.

Tho Coast Guard said the air--

sea rescue unit at Argcntla was
alerted, but the Wreck was beyond
the rangeof planesthere.

Longshoremen

ThreatenStrike
NEW YORK. Dec. 26 UV-T- ho In

ternational Longshoremen's Assn.
today posed a strike threat for
Jan. 3 If dock employers don t
agree to resume negotiations.

William V. Bradley, presidentof
the Independent 'union ousted from
the AFL as racket-ridde- said the
I LA would feel free to call a water-
front strike If the New York Ship-
ping Assn. Ignores his union.

Claiming a "clear cut" victory
In this week's NLRB bargaining
vote on the piers, Bradley told a
news conference:

"Wo plan to fight right down the
middle to get a contract and If
we have to strike to get one, we'll
strike."

lie said be had been given to
understand the shipping Interests
would negotiations with the
winner of the election, Tiiey did
not havo to wait for formal cer-
tification of the winner by tho
NLRB, he said.

Actually, the ILA came out 1,498
votes on top of a new union by
tho same name sponsored by the
AFL in the election last Tuesday
and Wednesday. About 21,000 votes
were cast.

reachedon which of the six Army
divisions In Korea will be with-

drawn. They are the 2nd, 3rd, 7tb,
25th, 40th and 45th Infantry Di-

visions.
In Japannow are the 1st Cavalry

Division, part of the 24th Infantry
Division, tho 187th Regimentof the
11th Airborne Division and the 3rd
Marine Division. It was assumed
that the 1st Marine Division, which
battled through mos( of the Korea
fighting, would come home after
the 3rd Division arrived In the Far
East last summer-- but there has
been no announcement of the 1st
Marines' return to this country.

The Army's eight divisions in the
Far East number about 140,000
men. The two Marine divisions
have about 20,000 and the Airborne
regiment Is estimatedat 3,00?.
. Tho President'sannouncemen-t-
Yuletlde good news for thousands
of Americanfamilies with soldleni
la Korea cama a we wcead day

Big Four Meet
ThreeWeeks
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FreeFor
Joseph Plsarlk, 42, one of eight Czechs who crashed from the Iron
Curtain In a homemade tank, readsthe Bible story of the birth of
Christ to Eva Uhllk, 4, the youngest of the group who fled to free-
dom. Joseph spent last Christmas In a Communist prison cell. The
Bible Is one he broughtwith him in the escape. (AP Wirephoto).

One Davenport
NabbedOnTtain

ARLINGTON, Dec. 26 WV -Nor-
man Davenport,object of a South-
west-wid- e manhunt, was captured
tonight as he stepped from a train.

Tho 25.vpnr.nlii lllPltlVt WflK AT- -

rested by Fort Worth' city police
who had trailed a Texas and Paci
fic passengertrain to this town
between Fort Worth and Dallas.
They returned him to Fort Worth.

Forewarnedthat Davenport was
aboard, Arlington had sent all Its
available officers to the depot. The
train doesnot stop regularly here.
But, on orders from police, tne
train pulled Into a siding on the
Arlington outskirts.

The angular-face- blue - eyed
Davenport escaped Oct. 3 from the
Granite. Okla., state reformatory
where he was serving a
sentence for kidnaping an Oklaho-
ma statehighway trooper.

Ills older brother, Chester,in me
same prison for the same offense,
walked away from a prison base-
ball game July 7 and still Is at
large.

During his nearly three months
of freedom, Norman Davenport
lived for sometlmo on a New Mexi
co ranch but on Nov. 29 he, the

old wife of thepretty, 19 - year -
rancher, and her two babies, ran
away from the ranch.

In Wichita Falls. Tex., today tne
ranchwife. Mrs. Naomi Crosswhlte
of Clovls. N.M.. was reunited with
herforgiving husbandr Zcno Cross--
white, a prominent eastern New
Mexico rancher.But she still faces
a federal charge of harboring a
fugitive. Crosswhlte said Daven
port's "big talk" about Dig cities
his young wife had never seen turn-

ed her head.
The offense which landed Nor

man Davenport In the Granite re--

of his holiday visit at the Augusta
National Golf Club.

Eisenhower spent part of the
morning preparing tho announce
ment and then went to work on the
first of a scries of January mes-
sages to Congress and tho people
of a .nation. lie worked In tho se
clusion o( me wiuo wnue iioujc
at the club.

In his statement. Eisenhower
said the reduction of American
forces in Korea means--;

"We move forward in pursuance
of our broad policy to make evi-
dent to all the world that,we our
selves have no aggressive inten
tions and that we are resourceful
and vigilant to find ways to reduce
the burden of armament and to
promote a climateof peace."

The new move toward that goal
came within a month after the
President'sUnited Nations speech
calling .on Russia to Join In cre-
ation of an International atomic
aergy pealfar peacefulpurpoM,

PresidentOrdersWithdrawal
Of Two Divisions From Korea

Christmas

formatory occurredFeb. IS, 1951,

in northeasternOklahoma. He and
h,s brotner idpcd aml robbed... .,,,.! nvr,.,. ta"" bj .wwsw f-

Francisco.
They were taken to Pryor, Okla

Jail when apprehended for that
crime, escaped, but Norman
gave himself up. walking into a
Wichita Falls detective's home
wliUe the search for the two bro-
thers was under way. Chesterwas
arrested.

They were "lodged then in the
Granite reformatory.

Norman took three hostages
threeotherunwilling convicts and

guard Luther Brooks In the Granite
escape.He walked them around
the quartz mountains near Granite
for a while, released them, then
commandeereda car belonging to
Brooks' brother, Joseph Brooks,
and forced the latter to drive him

See DAVENPORT, Pg. 2, Col. 8

AmbassadorTo

Israel Is Dead
TP.T. AVIV. Israel. Dec. 28 (fl

Monnett B. Davis, CO, veteran U.S.
career diplomat and ambassador
to Israel slnco 1951, died of a

heart attack today at bis home In
suburban Ramat Gan.

Davis had been confined to his
bed slnco his return from sick
leavo in the United States only
five weeks' ago. He had been un-

conscious for two days while Is-

rael's leading heart specialistsat-

tended him. At his bcdsldo when he
died were bis wife and only son,
Thomas Davis.

Davis was born In Greencastle,
Ind., Aug. 13, 1893. Ho was edu-

cated at tho University of Colora-

do. He enteredthe foreign service
In 1924.

In Washington, Secretary of
Rt.tA nniiix said the death of Da
vis is "a great loss to the people
of the United biaies.

"The United Stateshas lost an
able and loyal public servant," the
secretary said in a statement.
"AmbassadorDavis' long years pf
public duty wpro given with un-

tiring devotion to servingbis coun-

try's interests."

THE WEATHER
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Vielminh Make

Bold Drive To

Cut Indochina
SAIGON, Indochina, Dec. 26 UV-T- he

Communlst-lc- d VIctmlnh today
completed a bold drlvo intended to
cut Indochina In two at Its narrow
waist. Rebel battalions which
struck westwardTuesdayfrom the
Annam coast of Vie Nam moved
Into Thakhck, a Laotian town on
the Mekong River borderingThai-
land.

The French among Thakhck's
10,000 population had been ordered
out by the French high command
and told to seekhaven southward.
Tho high command orderedthe
evacuationto free as many garri-
son troops as possible for field
duty to meet the Invasion of Laos

one of the three French-asso-

ated statesof Indochina.
Capture of Thakhck gives the

Communists a base on the Thai
land frontier and a cholco of
striking northward toward the Lao-
tian city of Vientiane, 144 miles
away or southward toward stra
tegic Savannakbet,58 miles away,
used by tho Frenchas an air base.

Thakhck lies Just acrosstho Me
kong from the strategic Thai town
of Lakhon.

(A dispatch from Bangkok said
Thailand has ordered a state of
emergencyin nine of her northern
and northeasternstates adjoining It
Indochina and Burma as a result
of the Red offensive, which gov- -
AfimAnf laarfora vIaw 4tirnat
,- - rn.Kt.A, ..,ii 'nf-- i. . i - iri...k v;,l.v.J'
,'.... --u... .. ,u- - ... ,'

irf-.fUi.nuSSK- S
andavy-iirtmerliajrnnvea:u- pl

to the Mekong. Reports in uang
ImIp valf PiiAnnli ama tm all-- I

fnff hark to new d.fen set uo
hoUt aa mlio frtm Thakhck.)
Gen. Henri Navarre, French

commanderin chief in Indochina,
denied the Invasion of Laos had
caught the Frenchby surprise.The
high command showed its concern,
however, by naming Brig. Gen
Andre Franchl as commander of
tho Mekong sector, and making
him responsible directly to Na
varre.

Some French sourcescontended
the invasion did catch the high
commandoff guard. They said the a
Frenchhad expectedsome kind of
rebel action In the, area, but not a
major offensive. -

4 PersonsDie
to

In BusWreck
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 26 m--

Four persons were killed and 20 in
Injured tonight In a er
collision on the east edge of

the Iflghway Tatrol re-

ported.
The patrol said the bus plowed

Into the automobile crosswise I

Highway 02. near suburban Nl
come All four dead, Trooper
Gilford Duggan said, were Ne
groes riaing in mo car.

Duggan said all 20 on
the westbound Continental bus
"were more or less Injured."

The bus. driven by Don Wayne
Kockhauer of Oklahoma City, over-

turned across the highway. The
driver escapedInjury, tho patrol
said. It wasn't known bow seri-
ously the were injured.

A mild 62 degrees, the highest
In a week, is forecasttoday for the
Big Spring area, but another cool
front may arrive by Monday.

Saturdaynight forecasts for
area call for parti cloudy skies,
and temperaturesare due to
again Monday.

This follows five daysduring the
pist week when the mercury dipped
below freezing Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday and

The cold spell resulted from a
norther which blew In from the
Panhandloshortlyafter.O .am. Mon-
day, ushering in winter which

beganat 8:32 pjn.
By 6:30 ajn. Tuesdaythe tempera-

ture had droppedto 29 degreesand
was still skidding. High during the
day was 32 degrees, the exactfreez-
ing point

Wednesday was anotherday en-

tirely below the freezingmark, with
a low of 17 degreesrecordedearly
la tb BMT&Jeg (4 a te el U

Delayed
By Russia
QuarrelOverSite
May Be Developing

By GARDNER L. BRIDGE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20

today delayeda Big Four for
eign ministers' conference for at
least thrco weeks and the United
States quickly Issued an Implied
warning that Moscow was trying
to sway France away from Euro
pean unity.

The Soviets, In a note, advised
the Unltc'd States, Britain and
France that Jan. 4 was too soon
for the meeting which will discuss
the future of Germany and Aus-

tria. It said Jan. 25, or any later
date,'would bo suitable.

However, there was a chance the
meeting might be further delayed
in a quarrel over where It should
be held. The Western Big Three
had suggested It be held In the
former Allied Control Authority
building In the U. S. sectorof Ber-
lin. The Soviet note suggested the
site be determined at a prelimi-
nary

to
meetingof the high commis-

sioners of the four occupying pow-

ers In Berlin.
The Jan. 4 date hadbeen sug-

gested by the Western Allies on
Dec. 8.

In requesting a delay at least
until Jan. 25, tho Soviet note said

is Important to assure "proper
conditions for participation In this
conference for all the govern'
ments.

This could have been a refer--
ence to the fact that France Is
eolnc Ihrouch onn of its freaucntl

MlUcal transition, and the new

ganlzed until some Umo after Jan.l
Ai

The State Departmentgot out a
statementnotingtho Soviets
llcltude" about proper conditions
for nartlciDatlon bv all four cov-
crnments.The departmentsaid the
Soviet Union "assumes that It is
better qualified than the govern
ments of France, the United King
dom and the United Mates to de-

cide what best suits their own In-

terests."
Behind this diplomatic dig is the

long, continuing struggle to set up
the EuropeanDefense Community,

united European army which
would Include German soldiers

The United States has been
pressing for ratification of EDC,
but tho Frenchhave delayed,prin-
cipally because of a fear of a re-

armed Germany. Russia, bitterly
opposed to EDC, has beentrying

convince Frencnmenit is not in
their interests."

Diplomats recardedtoday's
State Department statement as a
broadh nt to Frencnmenmat tncy
know better than Russia what is

France's Interest. Itwas anoth
move In the United States of- -

Korr Plans To Seek
Exemption Increase

WASHINGTON. Dec. 25 Mi-S- ent

ask Congress to Increasepersonal
and dependency exemptions from
SCO0 to $700.

Kerr, memberof the tax-wnu-

Senato Finance Committee, said
in a statementthat the additional
$100 of tax relief was badly needed

"low Income
Every federal taxpayer now gets

$GO0 exemption with a similar
amount tax free for each depend-

ent. The amount was Increased
from $500 In 1946.

grees In the early afternoon.
The real chill came early Thurs

day, when the" mercuryhit a low of
eight degrees.This was the lowest
reading slnco February 2, 1951,
when the thermometer showed 2
degrees. (On Feb. 1, 1951, the read-
ing was zero).

Top reading was high-
er than either Tuesday or Wednes-da-y,

however, as the gauge show-
ed 38 degrees.

Friday afternoon Christmas a
pleasant58 degreeswas recorded
at the U. S. ExperimentFarm north
of Big Spring. This was the first
breakof the week,the low on Fri
daymorning hadbeen13 degrees.

The mercurystartedrising Satur-
day, when roomingcheck show-
ed 23 degrees.And It got down right
comfortable Saturday afternoon
with 61 degrees, which was slightly
higher than the CO degreesrecord-
ed last Monday Just before the
northern struck.

Last Sunday's temperaturesread
M at y&t, and. O a lev.

when the. .car nuileO-fln- ia iusulKcrt said today no win

Park.
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passengers
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Five FreezesIn Row
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fort to assure unity among tht
Western Big Three at the foreign
ministers meeting, when and If It
Is held.

In London, a British foreign of-
fice spokesman indicated that
Britain will raise no objections to
the Jan. 25 date. He said "obvious-
ly there Is little prospectnow of a
conference being convened on the
date originally proposed by the
Western Powers Jan. 4." He
expressedconfidence the Western
Powers after exchanging views will
accept tho new date.

Official French sources In Paris
said the Soviet note will have to
be studied carefully.

Some diplomats believed the
Russians wcro sparring for tlmo.
perhaps to devise new ways to
block EDC.

The State Department, in Issu
ing Its statement, accompanied It
with the text of the Soviet note.
In tho statement, the department
appearedresignedto tho delay, al-
though Issuing a mild reproof.

"Tho Soviet note would appear
delay for three weeks but not

to prevent this meeting,which the
three Western Powers have long
sought and to which they attach
high Importance," the statement
said.

Citing the Russians' assertion
that more time is needed "for ap-
propriate preparation," the State
Department commented:

"This seems somewhat curloua
In light of the fact that the three-pow-er

invitation to tho Soviet Un
ion has beenoutstandingsince last
July." It added:

"In suggestinga postponement.
the Soviet Union presumably hi.
solicitude for other participating
governmentsTTUid wumes that It
Is belter quolified-tba- n

mentsof France, tho United JTingw
dom and the United States to'dot
cide what best suits their own in--

ltcrests.'
The Russiannote said theSoviet

governmentviews the Berlin con
ferenceas important in connection
with the possibility of lessening
international tension, assuringEu
ropean security, and eliminating
the "threat of rebirth of German
militarism."

Tho note also suggestedthat a

See BIO FOUR, Pg. 2, Col. 5

ReportsSay

DPOWA Ousted
AUSTIN. Dec. 26 tV-Att- y. Gen.

John Ben Sbcpperd said today be
bad seen a published report urn
tho CIO has cut all connections
with tho Distributive, Processing
and Office Workers union and that
"the action Is a step in the right
direction."

Tho attorney generaladded that
such severed connections would
not mean "the end of the Texas
fight by any means."

(The attorney general's stater
ment was basedm jl .story pub
lished yesterday In the Houston
Presssaying CIO PresidentWalter
Rcutherhas informedheadsof the
DPOWA that Its affiliation with the
CIO will be ended Dec. 31.

(There was no confirmation of
this report today from Rcuther or
DPOWA officials).

"Cancelling the CIO affiliation
sustainsour conviction that organ-
ized labor can and should clean
lta own house," Shepperd'a state-
ment said. "But it does nothing to
strengthen our InadequateTexas
laws." . .

The attorneygeneralsaidhe baa
askedthe CIO to oust the DPOWA
on Nov. 18, "before we movea
against tho union In Port Arthur."

Tho action now Is "late but com-

mendable,"Shepperdadded.
The DPOWA was one of threa

unions which the State Industrial
Commission recently found to be
either Communist influenced, or
dominated. This finding touowea
Shepperd'a investigation of tha
Port Arthur "strike sUrted by tha
DPOWA.

FIVE
' More Days

For you to take advantage o
the reduced rates on annual
ir.nM tiRtrrlntions. Until Jan
uary1, only J14 for thefull year
for the Heraldaeuvereaio your
door in Big Spring.

Takeadvantage of a saving, and
get this little matter over with
for a year." .

Your carrier boy taareate year
annual payment
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Dewey'sRemarksAboutTruman
Draw Fire From Sen.Monroney

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 W-S- en.

Monroney tonight ac
cutcd the GOP of "hitting below
the belt at the entire Democratic
party." He said some Republicans
may live to rue It.

Monroney said he was partlcu--
larly disturbedby the speech Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York
delivered in Connecticut last week
assailing the Truman administra-
tion's handling of the Korean War.

Dewey, twice-defeate-d GOP can-
didate for president,aald the words

CousinTerrorized
By CapturedBandit

FORT WORTH. Dec. 26 rman

Davenport slipped quietly
Into Fort Worth today and tried to
slip away again Just as quietly,

But not before he had terrorized
his second cousin and her family
for 14 hours and boastedbe would
never be taken alive.

His cousin, a house
wife, who told her story on agree-
ment that her name not be used,
said Davenportcame to her North
Side home about3 a.m., showedher
his gun and demanded shelter.

Yugoslavia And
Bulgaria Agree
On Railway Pact

LONDON, Dec. 20
radio announced tonight that Yugo-

slavia had signed with Bulgaria
a new agreementregulating fron
tier railway traffic oneof several
steps she has taken In recent
months to patch up relations with
ber Comlnform neighbors.

Railway traffic between Yugo-

slavia and Bulgaria has been prac-
tically since Marshal
Tito's break with the Comlnform
In 1948.

The broadcast said the agree-

ment was signed at Nlska Banja
and hailed it as of "substantial
economic significance."

"On the one hand it opens the
most favorable way for Bulgarian
exports and imports with Austria,
Germany and other Western coun-
tries, and on the other It opens
the possibilities of transit through
Bulcarla towards Turkey," said
the broadcast. It gave no details
of the aerecment.

Only five days ago Yugoslavia
decided to renew diplomatic
lations with Albania.

THE WEEK
(Continued From PageOne)

front last week. The first car of
riara-xvlc- to be produced In
the Phillips plant, operatedby Cos--
den adjacent to the uosacn rsiA
unit, was shipped to market last
week. The material, extractedfrom
the xylene group without affecting
value of the residual, la oxidized to
form an add used In making the
fabric Dacron.

Football took a last convulsive
sasD Mondaywith wild rumorsthat
the Big Spring-Po-rt Necbes game
would have to be replayed and of
course,there was nothing to them.
There was good news, however.
with the selection of J. C. Arm!
stead as the first string all-sta-

AAA fullback by the Dallas Times- -

Herald.

TJiero may have been fairer or
whiter Christmases than we ex--

nerlenccd last week, but never a
o r n I n g

dawned with 13 degree reauings
The-df- ly before Ihe- - iemperature
had -- dlppedoreigur-aogrcesF-tne-'

coldest In almost three years. We
Ndldn't get moisture, but thank

goodness, no sand either.

r "Muslirmalorritrvarlous-college-s

will be presented In concert at
the HCJC auditorium at 4 p.m
today. They represent an extraor
dlnary collection of tafent. The Mu
sic Study Club hopes you will be
Its guestsfor the pccaslon.

Food dealers received word-- of
anothertwo and three-ce-nt Increase
In the price of coffee, which now
promises to go to $1 a pound. These
Brazilian barons are going to push
us too far one of these days we
can sip tea,you know.

The Chamber of Commerce la
getting Its foot In the door on the
banquetcircuit which opens after
the Holidays. Date for the organ!
ration's annual banquet has.been
set for Feb. 23 with the speaker
to be J. B. Thomas, president of
Texas Electric Service Company,
a staunch believer in the West
Texas area.

A, flash In the pan, Journalistica-
lly' speaking, occurred during the
week. There were reports that a
plane bad crashed south of the

'city. Only trouble, there were si-

multaneous reports from Abilene,
Weatherford,Fort Worth and Wich-
ita Falls, The big flash turned out
to be ma unuswaHy bright meteor,

Our colleague,tommy Hart, was
honored on the occakw of his 25th
anniversary as a Jferakl employe.
He's been wrMta Mrt tace
about 1838 and outwardly he's
teamed to appearcalm w matter
what's happening, Iawrlyf he
suffers a thousand deaths or ecsta-cle- s

dependingupoa the fprluae (
Big Spriag teams.

- . ir--

Truman ana Democrat" were
"synonomous with Americans dy
Ing, thousandsof miles from home,
because they did not have the am
munition to defend themselves."

"ncmembcr," Dewey said, "that
the words Truman and Democrat
mean bungling our country Into
war and the lack of courageor the
capacity cither to win the war or
to win a truce . . . rememberthat
the words Truman and Democrat
mean diplomatic failure, military
failure, death and tragedy."

"I hadn'tseen him since hewas a

child," she related. "I had read
about him In the paper, though. I

didn't know what to do."
He slept about an hour but kept

his gun with him always.
"If they catch me," he said,

"they'll catch me shooting."
Ills cousin said he ate breakfast,

then called the railroad station.He

announced be was leaving at 5:30
p.m.

He told his cousin she andher
family wore going with him and
that she was going to buy his train
ticket.

The sextet left the house about
5 p.m. and started toward town.
Davenport sat in the back scat.His
right hand was in his pocket,closed
over a .25 automatic.

The car with the fugitive drew up
to a parking lot at the depot. From
his bankroll of nearly 1300, Daven-
port handed the woman some
money.

She went Into the station .and
bought a one-wa- y coach ticket to
Jackson,S.C. She paid the clerk
$33.00.

The woman walked back to the
car and handedthe ticket to Daven-
port. He scurried Into the station,
up the stairs to Track 4 and board-
ed his train.

Officers, seconds behind, pounded
up the train platform only to see
the red marker lights on the last
car winking as the train gathered
speed.

In Arlington a railway signal
operatorflipped a switch after re-
ceiving a phone call from a station
master here and a green bullseye
oi a mock signal changed to a
baleful red.

The fast Dasseneer (rain halted
on a siding just ofitslde of Arlington
and officers swarmed over the
train.

Davenport, nervously fidgeting in
his seat, quietly told officers who
he was and quietly ended his flight
from justice.

Aggies Favorites
In All-Colle- ge

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 26 IB
The nation's basketball extremes,
high scoring Mississippi and stingy
Oklahoma City University, head-
line the eight-tea- m field in the

Basketball Tournament
starting Monday.

The tourney opens with OCU
meeting Fiirman and Oklahoma
A&M playing Mississippi. Tuesday
night finds Wyoming and Cincin-
nati playing in the first game and
Santa Clara and Tulsa meeting In
the nightcap. Consolation games
are scheduled for Wednesday and
Thursdayafternoon with the finals
on New Year's Eve.

The Oklahoma Aggies are fa-

vored to take their 11th title.
Mississippi, with three victories

"sndadefeat-tb-is season, has av-
eraged91.8 points a game, highest
In the nation. OCU leads the nation
in defense Tirihe deliberate style
of play has held opponents to 47,1
points a game.

TEXAS

(Continued From Page Ont)

In a knife fight at his home in
Dallas Dec. 25.

Lee A. Graham Jr., 30. Teague,
shot to death at Donle, Freestone
County.

Shirley JeanSehlndjer, 15, Hous-
ton, died of suffocation at ber home
Dec. 24. Autopsy showed food parti-
cles in lungs.

Jeff Roy. Rector, 17, student of
Caddo Mills, Hunt County, died
Dec 26 of carbonmonoxide poison-
ing received in Hunt County Dec.
Z5.

Walde House. 78, Emory, accl
dentally killed Saturday when a .22
rifle he had placed againsta wall
after returning from a hunting trip
slipped and discharged.

Arthur Armstrong. 34. Texas
City, killed Friday when bis car
overturned near Weill..

Donrtle Daley. 14. of Fort Worth,
who accidentally shot himself at
his home Christmas day.

Lena Maxle. 72, Fort Worth, fa
tally burned by a fire that swept
her home Friday,

Mrs, Sam Croom. 49, Houston,
who died after falling In her home
Friday.

Jlmmle Early. 30, Snyder, found
dead Saturday in a car In a closed
service station,with the car engine
running.

Crede Jackson Caddeu, so, of
Rule was burned to death in Stone-
wall County raturday when two

. crude oil tanks whose
contents he was heating caught
firs.

Monroney said "Dewey's speech
has arousedbitter resentment
among Democrats' for Its unfair-
ness."

The senatorsaid that at his sug-
gestion the Senate Democratic
Campaign Committee has distrib-
uted copies of the Dewey text to
all Democratic senators.

"If DewcyT speech If an Indi- -

cation of how this football game
Is going to be played, we're going
to have to look again at our down'
field blocking," Monroney said

Democratscan tackle as hard as
Republicans can." Asked whether
his words meant the Dewey speech
might mean trouble from the Dem
ocrats for the administration's leg-
islative program, Monroney said:

Of course we will not oppose
the administration on Issues that
arc good for the country. But on
those things that are 'rat-tra-p

cheese' deslgqed more to help
elect or Republicans than
to help the people, those things will
be identified."

Monroney, chairman of the cam
palgn committee's speakers bu-
reau, said he hopes the Demo
crats will hold' an early caucus,
adding:

"A meeting like that would be
a good Idea so that we can report
on what wo have found in our trav'
els around the country and catch
up on what has been said about
us."

Monroney said the distribution of
Dewey s speechseemed like a
good idea because he has found
that senatorsin their homo states
"don't always get the Impact of
what has been said by the opposi-
tion, in instanceswhere only a di-

gest of the speechis published in
their local newspapers."

Marijuana Is

Found In Motel
BAY CITY, Dec. 26 arch

of a motel room today turned up
680 grains of marijuana and a set
of Texas car license plates after
the roonf key was found on one
of four persons arrested earlierat
Brownsville.

The search here was made by
Customs Agent B o y k 1 n Baker,
Sheriff Jack Cole, Deputy C. H.
DeWolfe. Police Chief J. R. er

and PolicemanD. W. Cole.
Baker made the trip here from

Houston after customs agents had
arrested two men and two women
from New Orleans with $45,000
worth of narcotics on them at
Brownsville.

Baker told Sheriff Cole seven
pounds of marijuana,- - valued at
$700 an ounce, and one gram of
heroin were found on the four
when they were arrested.

Sheriff Cole said the four, had
checkedinto the motel here Friday
and apparently left for Browns-
ville immediately after depositing
their baggage.

He said the marijuana was
found in the baggage and the
Texas license plates were found
between a matress and the bed
springs.

The car In which the four per-
sons were traveling carried Louis-
iana license plates.

Fox Hunt Member
Rides Up To Bar

ROSS ON RYE. England. Dec.
2C IB An enthusiastic member of
the local fox hunt rode his horse
right up to the bar of the King's
Head Pub today, scattering cus-
tomers right and left. He then
tossed a handful of coins to the
barman for drinks all around and
rode out again. No one Was hurt

It one of
traditional "boxing day,"Jhe first
weekday after Christmas which
gets Its name from the practice
of handing gift boxes to the post
man. It is a national nouaay.

Prairie View Prexy
I s Ma

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Dec. 26 W1

Dr. E. B. Evans, president
Prairie View Agricultural College
of Texas,was named today aa one

two 1953 "men of the year"
In service to agriculture by the
ProgressiveFarmer magazine.

The other Is John W. Mitchell,
national leader of Negro Exten
sion work, from North Carolina
and Virginia,

Dr. Clarence P.oe, editor in chief,
said these men are "captains of
the forward march of agriculture
among Negroes In all southern
states."

CzechsClamp Lid
On Train.Wreck News
'VIENNA, Austria. Dec, 28 V-R-

C o m m u nlst Czechoslovakia has
clampeda lid on newsof its Christ
mas Eve train wreck, but unofficial
estimatesof the death toll range'as
high as 186 persons.

The' goyernment-controlle- d Czech
press and radio said only that
"many persons were killed or in
jured" when the Bratislay-Pragu-e

expresssmashedinto anotnerpas-
senger train near Sakvlce.

112 Bodies From
Wreck Are Found

WAIOURU. New Zealand, Dec.
20 (A Rescueworkers have recov
ered 112 bodies from the swirling
Wangaehu River, into which a
Wellington-Aucklan- d express train
plunged ChristmasEve with an es-

timated toll U 1M lives.
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ElectioneeringIs Rough
Police with nightsticks rush In to breakup fighting between members

rival longshoremen's unions In Brooklyn, N. Y. One officer
closes In on a stumbling longshoreman as the brawl is ended.
More than 200 police were on the waterfront as longshoremen of
the old ILA union and the ed ILA vottd In a federal
election on union representation. Fists and knives were brought
Into play by the dock workers. Challenged ballots cast numbered
4,405 and theresults of the vote were delayed. (AP Wlrephoto).

PriestIs Protected
Following Stampede

TOLUCA, Mexico, Dec. 26 Ifl
Police gave special protection to-
day to the priest a Roman Cath-
olic church in which 23 persons
were killed and about 200 others
Injured during a blackout stampede
after a Christmasmidnight mass.

State Police Lt. Jesus Carbajal
said some of the survivors of the
panic blamed the priest, the Rev.
Jose Cruz, for a short circuit which

Owls Draw Nod

In SWC Meet
HOUSTON, Dec. 26 UR Undefeat-

ed Rice, a smooth-workin- g team
which ImpressedMadison Square;
Garden fans last week, will be a
strong favorite Monday as the
Southwest Conference preseason
basketball tournament opens its
first Houston run.

The Owls, winners with fair ease
In their first seven games, draw
Texas A&M in Monday night's
opening round of the three - day
tournament.

The tournamentwas a financial
failure its first two years as part
oi the Cotton Bowl program in Dal-
las. Needing about $12,000 to break
even, advance ticket sales here
have exceeded$8,000.

On the basisof early season rec-
ords of the seven conference
teams and visiting Alabama, only
Texas A&M and possibly Baylor
rate little chance of figuring in the
Wednesday night championship
game.

Arkansas, defending champion
Southern Methodist, rapidly - Im-
proving Texas Christian, and Ala-
bama appear to be the best bets
to challenge the high-flyin- g Owls.

The Texas Longhorns cannot be
ruled out because of their 3--3 rec--
oraT"The three"defeats Include!
two lossesto the nations 5th rank-
ed team, Oklahoma A&M and an-
other to third ranked Duquesne.

Arkansas' five game record is
marred only by a one-poi- nt defeat
from Tulsa. Southern Methodist,

point-makin- g averageof the tour
nament 793 per game.

TeenagerBooked
For Burglaries

MiLWAUKEEr-D- ett 26 tB--A
Trim 17--y ear-ol- d schoolgirl'who ad
mltted a series of 18 burglaries
since last April was arraigned In
District Court today.

Miss Patricia Ann Tratnlk, taken
Into custody when she entered an
apartment with a pass key and
found the occupant at home and
awake, told Det, Lt. Charles Non
akowski ber loot amounted to
about $1,000.

Appearing in court in a neat
sweater andskirt, the attractive
brunette said she had spent more
than $600 on clothes and recrea-
tion, had banked the rest.

Judge Harvey L. Neelen ad-
journed her hearing on one count
of burglary to Jan.12 and setbond
at $5,000.

Unbelieving Guest
Plunges 3 Stories

BALTIMORE Dec. 26 IB-- Tbe

party was going great last night
until an unbelieving guest decided
to prove those noises on the Toof
weren't Santa"Claus and his rein-
deer.

The guest,Waller Venable, clam-
bered atop the nouse'toinvestigate,
slipped nnd fell three stories to
the yard of his hosts, Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Carter.

Doctors at Mercy Hospital later
ld Venable, a seaman,

suffered no broken bonesor other
apparent injuries but they kept
him overnight for observation.

British Railways officials esti-
mate that 0,600 vehicles carry 12
million passengersa day in

was of the stunts thefwltlr n 1--2 reconlrhas the best

of

of

of

of

started the trouble early yesterday
at the church In Temoaya, a moun-
tain village 15 miles northwest of
Toluca.

Electric lights went out just as
the 3,000 worshipers were pre-
paring to leave the church.

Carbajal said the priest has re-
fused to leave Temoaya, despite
the attitude of some of the villagers.
Father Cruz preferredto remain at
his post attemptlng'to aid the sur-
vivors of the crush at the church
doors, the police officer said.

Slate authoritieshere reverseda
previous order for autopsies on the
victims, most Of whom were chil
dren under 15. Dist. Atty. J. Alvaro
Jara Delga Dillo said the deaths
obviously were due to the accident
and that autopsieswould not be
necessary. He gave permission for
a mass funeral for the dead In

rTemoaya today.
FatherCruz said,"the loudspeak-

er system has its own batteries
andwas still turnedon. I told them
there was no dangerand to go out
In an orderly manner. But they
didn't pay any attention. We could-
n't see much by the light of the
candles on he altar and around
the shrine.

"Then, when the lights came on
again, there was nobody In the
church but me and the victims. I
went around and administeredthe
last sacramentsto them. Therewas
nothing else I could do."

BIG FOUR
(Continued From PageOne)

five power conference, including
Red China, would contribute "In
highest measure to the settlement
of International problems which
have come to a head."

The Western Powers, while lav.
Ing primary stresson the German--
Austrian problem have left the
way open for a discussion of
other Issues at the Berlin meeting.

Aside from the time factor, the
Russians also took Issue with the
other three powers on the building
In which the Berlin conference Is
to be held. The West had pro-
posed the former Allied Control
Authority building in the U. S. sec-
tor of the divided city, but the
Soviet note said "it would appear
expedient to decide this question"
at a preliminary meeting of the
four high commissioners In Ger-
many.

Allied, .officials In .Berlin said
they would not be surprised it the
Russians propose t'telr old Radio
Berlin headquartersas the site,
for both propagandaand security
reasons.

The Russians have been ma-
neuvering for months to delay or
block French ratification of the
proposed European Defense'Com
munlty treaty.

The official Soviet press has tak
en the line that the United States
is trying to force France Into ac
ceptlng the defense treaty, and
thus helping to preventthe French
from as a great pow
er.

A Big Four meeting to discuss
unification of Germany and a set
tlement with Austria has been in
the works since last summer,
when the French began having
their current series of cabinet
crises,

Ti ..Aft .imII t..l ItfnHit.alb na uui unit Y muuubi
however, that the Russiansgave
any real Indication that they would
be willing to take part. In their
reply to President Elsenhower's
proposal for a world atomic pool
for peaceful purposes, the Soviets
spoke of "the forthcoming confer-
ence in Berlin," without mention-
ing a specific date, and renewed
their talk of a five power confer-
ence that would Include Red Chi-

na.
The French Cabinet of .Premier

Joseph Lanlel will be dissolved on
Jan, 17, when President-elec-t Rnee
Coty is Inaugurated,and that will
give coty little mora than a week
to select a new Premier and for
that Premier to get approval by
the National Assembly of a new
cabinet.

'Highway Funds

Allotted Texas
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 lal

Secretaryof Commerce Weeks to-

day announced allotment of
In federalaid highway funds

for Texas.
It was the largest allotmentwest

of the Missouri. Allotments for all
states totaled about575 million dol-
lars, about the same as last year.
The funds become available Jan.1
and must be used before June 30.
1957.

The Texas allotment was broken
down Into $15 972,097 for federal
aid primary highway system. $10.
694,852 for secondary or feeder
roads, $6,462,029 for urban high
ways and $1,628,769 for Interstate
highways.

The apportionment was on the ba
sis of total funds authorized bythe
Federal Highway Act of 1952. In
most cases,federal participation in
highway costs Is limited to half
the total cost.

Trial Of Soldier
Is Set In Dallas

DALLAS. Dec. 26 LB Trial of
Pfc. DonaM Joseph Sutcllffe, 22.
soldier from Detroit, on rape and
robbery charges has been set for
Jan. 4.

Sutcllffe was Indicted last week
by the Dallas County grand Jury
following an Investigation Into the
abduction of a young Dallas couple.

The wife told officers she was
raped twice on a trip from Dallas
to Arkansas, while her husband,
a draftsman, was robbed and
locked up in the trunk of the car.

Sutcllffe was arrested south of
Malvern, Ark., in an area where
the couple hadJ)cen left tied to a
tree.

Sutcllffe also faces a federal kid-
naping charge. At the time of the
offenses, Sutcllffe was AWOL from
Ft. Lewis, Wash.

Davis Cuppers

ClashTonight
By WILL GR1MSLEY

MELBOURNE, Dec. 26 UR

America's Davis Cup fate may be
known by Monday.

The opening match of the high
tension challenge round sends
Wimbledon champion Vic Selxas
against Australia's power-bittin-g

Lewis Hoad and most everybody
agrees the tennis trophy future
probably hinges on the outcome.

The second match plfs the razor-shar-p

U. S. champion Tony. Tra-be- rt

against Australia's little rt

wizard, Ken Roscwall. The
American Is heavily favored.

.The Selxas-Hoa-d match will
start at 1:15 p.m., Monday (9:15
p.m., CST, Sunday).

The United States pins Its hopes
on a Selxas victory over Hoad,
who has become something of pri-
vate property for the Philadclphl-an- .

Selxas has beaten the blond
youngster six straight times, four
times this year, and only once
was he carried to five sets.

If Selxas falls, and you can get
four to one here tonight that he
will, then Australia will become
an overwhelming favorite to retain
tho cup, regardlessof the Trabert-Rosewa-ll

outcome.
Australia, with two experienced

doubles teams, is a strong choice
la the tandem event Tuesday and
then on Wednesday it's Trabert
against Hoad and Selxas against
'Rosewall.

Hoad has beatenTrabert in their
only meeting ia the semifinals of
the New South Wales tournament
about a month ago and Rosettall,
with his passing shots, has tamed
Selxas the last six times they have
met.

'Hot Rod' Captains
ReceiveWarnings

PHILADELPHIA, Dec 2& VR

The U. S. Army Engineers cracked
down today on "hot-rod- " ship cap-tain- s.

Col. G. G. Brlnckerhoff, acting
district engineerof the U.S. Army
Engineers,warnedskippers to hold
their speed down to six (nautical)
miles an hour pasMhe Engineers'I
piers.

"The speeding vessels have
caused vessels lying at the piers
to surge heavily, resulting in
breaking lines and damage to plant
and equipment, the colonel ex
plained.

'ChristmasMiracle'
RestoresEyesight

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa, Dec. 26
UR Mrs. Donna Rae Cones, 21, a
mother of three children, has re-
gained the sight of her left eye
through what she calls "a Christ-
mas miracle."

Mrs. Cones' eye was weakened
when she had polio as a child.
She was struck in the eye in
1945 and it ceased,functioning en-
tirely.

Mrs. Cones said today abe had
taken some pills for a headache
Thursday morning and was sitting
Id the kitchen rubbing her 'fore-
head while covering her right eye
with her hand. '

Her son came tod-
dling into the kitchen and thaMvas
tho first time she realized: she
bad regainedthe sight of ber left
eye.

."If was a wonderful Christmas
present," she declared.

Boxer's Wife Dies
CHICAGO, Dec, 36 tn Mrs.

Edna Nelson, 49, wife of Oscar
(Battling) Nelson, boxing groat of
years ago, died today, apparently
after a stomachHemorrhage,

Frail Doctor,Wife
Will Ask For Bond

DANIA. Fla Dec. 26 LB- -A frail
retired Baltimore physician and
his wife, Dr. and Mrs. Francis
Fieldlng-Rel- will go to court Tues-
day to seek release on bond on
a first degree murder charge
placed against them Christmas
morning.

The doctor, 61, son or tne late
Harry Fleldlng-Rel- a famed
Johns Hopkins University geologist,
and Mrs. Fleldlng-Rel- d were ac-

cused of murder In connection with
the death of George Lee Crlrn.

West Palm Beach hair-
dresser.

Crim was drowned Christmas
morning in the Dania Yacht Basin
after he was a guest of the Fleld-Ing-Rcl-

aboard their cab-I-n

cruiser.
Chief William N. Horgan of Dan-l- a

police said the physician told
him he hit Crim on the head with
a soft drink bottle after the visitor
became obnoxious.

Horgan signed an affidavit on
which Peace Justice Leonard
Brookcr Issued the warrant for
Fleldlng-Rel- d and his wife, Fran
ces.

Fleldlng-Rel- d said he hadformed
a nodding acquaintancewith Crim
who lived on anotherboat nearby.
since arriving here In November.

"I. never talked with him until
Christmas Eve," said the doctor.
'then he Invited Frances and me

to come to his boat for a Christ
mas drink.

"Later we Invited Crim and his
wlfo to our boat. They came, had

A. S. Hines, 86,

Dies In C-C-
ity

COLORADO CITY Augusta
Sylvester Hlnes, 86. long-tim-e resi-
dent of Mitchell County, died in
the hospital here Saturday after-
noon. '

Mr. Hlnes, a retired farmer, will
be burled In the Colorado City
cemeteryfollowing last rites at 4:30
pm. Sunday In the Klkcr & Son
Chanel. The Rev. R. B. Murray will
officiate, assisted by the Rev. Earl
Clary.

He was bom In Rockiord. Ala.,
April 5, 1867 and was married on
Jan. 31, 1900 to Nancy Johnson In
Rockford. For the past 31 years he
had made bis home in Mitchell
County. He was a member of the
Baptist Church.

Survivors include two daughters,
Mrs. J. C. Northcutt and Mrs. Noble
Walker, Colorado City; eight grand-
children.

Pallbearerswill be Nick Farrar,
J E. Northcutt, Ersie Simpson,Dick
Hickman, JesseRatllff, Leo Strain,
Artie Grant, Irvln Grant, Elliott
Dickson. E. W. Martin, Wendell
ShUlett.

SuspectWanted In
Mexico Surrenders

LAS CRUCES. N.M., Dec. 26 tB
A man wanted In Mexico for ques-
tioning In a double murder Christ-
mas Day surrenderedto Dona Ana
County authorities today and was
en route to Mexico.

Deputy Sheriff A. Archuleta Jr.
and State Policeman R.J. Budag-he-r

Identified the Mexican national
as MatlaaAbeyta, about55.

He is wanted for questioning In
the shooting of Elena Ollvas, 26,
whom officers described as his
commonlaw wife, and Mrs. Jose
Miranda Garcia,48, her cousin, and
the wounding of Arturo Garcia, 5,
Mrs. Garcia's son.

Officers said the shootings at 6
a.m. Christmasmorning climaxed
an all night party at Zaragosa,
Mexico, about 12 miles south of the
International border,across from
Ysleta, Tex.

Authorities at Juarez, Mexico,
Mexico, notified officersat El Paso,
Tex., and Dona Ana County officer
They said Abeyta surrenderedat
4 a.m. today.

Two Small Children
Perish In Flames

NORFOLK, Va., Dec. 26 IB
Fire raced through a two-roo-

home "In "NorfblktodayT"bUrn!ng to
death two small children who "had
been left alone while their mother
hurried to a nearby drug store
to buy medicine.

Firemen found little Bobby Fore-
hand, 3, and his sister
locked In each other's arms on a
couch In the back room of tho
house. Bobby still clutched in ono
hand a toy truck he had re
ceived for Christmas.

Police said the tots perished
when an oil coak stove In the room
exploded. They quoted the mother,
Mrs. Lonle Forehand,18, as say-
ing she had left two burners on
the stove burning to keep the
house warm.
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a drink or two and left, Then he
returned and became obnoxious.!
finally got him to leave.

"Early in the morning he came
back and becameeven more ob-
noxious. TIy wife and I retired to
our cabin and secured the door
with a hook. He wrenched the
sliding door right out."

Horgan said the doctor went on
the deck, shoved Crim in an effort
to get him off the boat, and struck
him on the head with a soft drink
bottle. Crim fell overboard, and
his body was recoveredlater.

The doctor's attorneysaid an ef-

fort will be made Tuesday to re-
duce the murder charge and to
free the doctor and his wife on
bond. They were held in jail here
In the meantime.

Two Buildings

Burn At Once
GLADEWATER, Dec. 26 Ml Two

business housesIn this East Texas
oil town caught fire at almost the
same time today.

The one-stor- y Heard & Son Feed
and Grocery store on the south-
western outskirts burned to the
ground. It was a frame and tin
structure.

The one-stor- y brick Joe Forllnes
Supply and Appliance Store, in the
heart of the downtown business
district, was almost completely des-
troyed.

No one was Injured. Police Sgt.
E. L. Blear said both fires broke
out about 2:45 p.m. and that fire
departments from Longvlcw, Gil-

mer, Kilgore and Grcggton helped
fight the simultaneous blazes.

Brick walls of the Forllnesstruc-
ture apparently saved adjacent
downtown buildings from major
damage, Blear said, although they
probably suffered some water dam-
age.

Blear said police believed
store fire may have been

started by a blazing oil pit.

Prince Charles
Tries Out Violin

SANDRINGHAM. England. Dec.
26 LB Five-year-o- Prince Charles
who likes to salute parades and
start trains off with a whistle to-
day tried his band on the violin.

His chance came when the
Queen Mother Invited a group of
Christmas carol singers into the
royal castlo here.

After joining In singing Charles
asked If he could try the viol Id
brought by one of the carolers.Ho
sawed away merrily with bow
while everyone laughed.

Charles and his sis-

ter. PrincessAnne, heard a broad-
cast of their mother's voice here
yesterdayas she delivered the tra
dltlonal Christmas greetings to
British subjects everywhere from
New Zealand. Elizabeth and the
Duke of Edinburgh, her husband,
are on a commonwealth tour.

DAVENPORT
(Continued From PagaOne)

to Wichita Falls, the Davenport
home.

At Wichita Falls, JosephBrooks
said, they drove around town, stop-
ped at one house, kept on when,
a man stepped from the residence
and told Davenport to keep moving
because lie was "hot," and finally
drove five miles out of Wichita
Falls, where Brooks was.released.

Gerald Eugene Stanton, 18, Lewis-to-n,

Idaho, who escaped from
Granite with Norman Davenport,
was caughtOct. 12 In Wichita Falls,
asleep In his car threeblocks from
the police station.

Norman Davenport, about 155
pounds and almost handsome,
brought Mrs. Crosswhlte to Wichita
Falls soon after the pair ran away
from the Crosswhlte ranch near
CIovls, according to police.

The pair then stayeda few days
Texr. motored to

Tucson for a two-wee-k stay, re
turned to Wichita Falls late la
December, and had taken up resi-
dence In a" Henrietta, Tex., tourist
court shortly before Mrs. Cross-white- 's

arrest.
When Fort Worth Detective Jesse

Montgomery boarded the train and
startedworking from the baggage
car through the chair cars, he
noticed a man who "looked ner-
vous."

By this time, Montgomery was
Joined by traffic Sgt. LawrenceE.
Wood who had been workidg the
cars from the rear of the train.

And more than 100 officers bad
conversed on the train nfter wait- -

ins for it at the Arllnetan donot.
The train was halted a mile west
of Arllnofnn.

As Montgomery and Wodd started""'
to question the man, Jje-aar-di

"I'm the marLyoure looking for.
I'm Davenoon.'4

rThlTr1ftnr,fA nut nn t,A m.Ii.
tance.

But he had a loaded .25 automa-
tic in his pocket and a .22 revolver
in a ladies' overnight bag he was
carrying. The husky, blue - eyed
Davenport had $280 in cash in his
billfold.

Later, while riding with detec-
tives back to Fort Worth. Daven
port told them:

"When I saw all those policemen
outside and since it was'daylight,

decided it wasn't worth lt to try
anything." t

xdus ended Davenports more
than two months of freedom. When
he escapedthe Oklahoma prison
be was serving a term for
kidnaping.
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County Agent Gets Award
In recognition for the amazing record hi club livestock feed-

ers have compiled during the past year, County Agent Durward
Lewter, left, is presented with new suit of western attire by M. C.
Grigsby, manager of the C. R. Anthony Store here.

Withdrawal In Korea
May PressureChina

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 UB The

announced plan to withdraw two
Army divisions from Korea raised
the question tonight of whether the
United StatesIntends to pull most
of Its ground forces out of that
country and confront Red China
with a demand that she do the
ame.
In making his announcement at

the Augusta, Ga.. little White
House, PresidentElse hower said
he has directed that U. S. ground
forces In Korea "be progressively
reduced as circumstances war-

rant." He described the order for
return of the two divisions as an
"Initial" step.

A further and drastic scaling
down of American ground forces,
with any accompanying reduction
of troops of the other United 'Na- -

Rites Held For

JohnW. Vaughn
Final tributes were paid Satur-

day to John Wesley Vaughn. 76.

who died here ThursdayIn a hospi-

tal after an Illness of three months
duration.

The Rev. L. F. Powers, pastor
of the Trinity Baptist Church of-

ficiated at the senIces held In the
Eberley-Rlve-r Chapel. Burial was
Jn the City Cemetery.

Survivors included his
mother, Mrs. D. J. Turner. Aus-

tin
Mr. Vaughn leaves his wife; four

sons. Richard Vaughn, Bu.stcr
Vaughn and Paul Vaughn of Big
Spring, andCarl Vaughn of Austin;
11 daughters,Mrs. Vernlce Stagner,
Colorado City, Mrs. J. R. Bratton,
Phoenix. Arlr.; Mrs. Carol Rhodes,
Big Spring; Mrs. J. M. Hutchinson,
Otlschalk: Mrs. Howard Hart. Colo-

rado City; Jtfrs. RobertWard. Aus,
tin- - Mrs. Ed Snowden, Colorado
City; Mrs. Johnny Victors, Nacog-

doches; Mrs. D L. Lusty of Cali-

fornia; Mrs John Haynes, Arling-

ton and Vaughn, Big Spring.
He also leaves 28 grandchildren

and nine Four
children preceded him In death.

District Scout
Session Is Set
t Jrhe--f
regards as one or me mosi impor-
tant, meeting of the year for
the Lone Star Boy Scout District Is

act for 7.30 pnv Monday.
The session will be held In the

Chamberof "Commerce conference
room In the Permian Building, Dr.
Frank Dillon, district chairman
ald.
Chairmen of the various com-

mittees will be given their assign-

ments togetherwith calendarof
events for the year. A schedule of

,,r,rlJnMe will be "set
4J1UI114U ,MM.M-"- - -
up.togetherwith a time and place
for the Court 01 Honor.

Oblcctlves of the Buffalo-Tr- ail

Council, In relation-- to"the district,
'..in u. .ra,tf7H said Dr. Dillon.
AJUmeand place 'for a meeting of

.jne commissioners
to meet with eacnoi me operation
committees will be set.

ServicesAre Held
For Ford S. Goerz

Funeral was conducted Saturday!
Tin Abilene for Ford smun uoeu,
who resided In Big Spring nearly
20 years ago.

Mr, Goe-lz-
, a llnotyper, worked

here In the '30s and had been an
operator for tho Abilene Reporter-New-s.

He dfed Tuesday In Ven
itura, Calif., where he was an ope-
rator for the Ventura-Sta- r Free
uPress,a paperhe had served since
1935. A native of nunnels County,

.he was rearedIn Abilene. Survivors

.Include his wife, a, stepson. Billy
wGrlggs, Sweetwater, andMs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Goetz,Abilene.
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tlons forces there could leave
manning of the Korea line to Re
public of Korea forces.

There are now about 16 South
Korean divisions, with another
three or four In process of train-
ing. Backing them up would be
the readily available and "highly
mobile naval, air and amphibious
units" of which Elsenhower spoke
In his statement.

A South Korean division nor-
mally consists of about 10,000 men
but efforts have been made In re-
cent months to build up divisional
strength closer to the 17,500-ma-n

level of an American Army divi-
sion.

Elsenhower's reference to am-
phibious units suggested, that Ma-

rine forces, now consisting of
about two divisions (a Marine divi-
sion ranges from 20,000 to 25,000
men) would bo kept close to the
Korean cone, where the large
'American naval force now there
could land them quickly in an
emergency.

An Army spokesman said no de-

cision had been reachedup to to-

night on which of the six Army
divisions now In Korea would be
brought home. The divisions there
Include two National Guard outfits

the 40th of California and 45th
of Oklahoma which were fed
eralized.

Expiration of servicefor men In
these divisions and their replace-
ment by men from the regular
Army have removed many of the
National Guardsmen. This, howev
er, did not preclude the possibility
that the cuarddivisions mignt do
brought back and their organiza
tional setup and some equipment
returned to control of the states.
In .that case, regular Army men
of the divisions presumablywould
be used as fillers for regular Army
divisions in the United States,most
of which are now under strength.

Withdrawal of most or all Amer
ican divisions from Korea would
not mean that they would leave
the Far East. The United States,
under the peacetreaty with Japan
and under other arrangements
growing out of World War II, has
bases In Japan.Okinawa and other
islands within comparatively easy
easy reach of Korea.

Based in Japan now is me isi
Cavalry Division, a portion of the
24th Infantry Division, the 187th
Reeiment of tho 11th Airborne Di
vision, and the 3rd Marine Divi-

sion.

NelrMigfanTtaboT
Pact Is Reported

MPVtrn CITY. Dee. 26 IM The
Pnroifn nfflcR said todav Mexico
and the United States have agreed
"in principle" to have a new con-

tract covering migrant harvest
workers.

A spokesman for the ministry,
said conversations on the new
agreementare golngjM and add-

ed: , --- "
"Tn ihCA conversations It has

(...T..anl.l tltat fhn ffylKfpnnA

of a migrant 'worker contract Is
Indispensable."

Tin confirmed that tha lUDnlv of
migrant farm workers would con
tinue even after the presentagree-
ment expires Jan. 31 hut ."pointed
i.ii thm tho AimrA for worker l

at a minimum during thesemonths.

'
Miller Service Is
Held In Barstow

Last rites ware said In Barstow
Saturdayat 2 p.m. for Eldon Tipp
Miller, 61, of Barstow. "

Mr. Miller died In a hospltsThere
Thursday.

Surviving are bis wife, Ora Mill
er, Barstow; a daughter,Mrs. Vir-
ginia Kelly, Barstow; four broth-
ers, J. O. Miller, Barstow; Roy
Lee Miller, Merkel; Allen Miller
of California and Cliff Miller, Bat--
mornea. Arrangements were in
charge of the Eberley-Rlve- r Fun-
eral Home here.Tha body was sent
to Barstow Friday,

ies Cases

Are Traced To

Bats In Caves
By FRANK CAREY

AP ScttDC Editor
BOSTON. Dec. 26 W-- The nation's

"spelunkcri," or weekend cave ex-
plorers, have been alerted to de
fend-- gainsta
of rabies in the population the
cave bat It was reported to
day.

Charles E. Mohr of Greenwich.
Conn., president of the National
Speleological Sclety, said scientif
ic and amateurcave explorers had
been told to watch for "aggres-
sive" bats. U. S. Public Health
Service reports that two casesof
rabies In Florida and Pennsylvania
have been traced to bats the first
casesof bat-sour- rabies In this
country.

Mohr made the announcement at
the opening of the 120th meeting
of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science (AAAS),
the world's biggestconclaeof re-

searchersIn all fields of science.
"Scientists are satisfied." said

Mohr, "that likelihood of the (bat-cause-

rabies epidemic Is ex--
Imm.Im ....m. a. t.t I. .I.AUClllCljr .C1IIVIC. a. U.9h 111 Ulb
northern two-thir- of the United
States, where wintering concentra
tions of cave bats representrela
tively 'local' populations.

"In the southwestern caves,
where millions of bats roost In the
summer, possibility of Infection Is
greater than in the north.

He said that the species which
spends the summer In the south
west Is a migratory type, subject
to exposure to tropical American
bats, long known to be capable
of transmitting rabies.

GoodDeed Is

CauseOf Delay
ONTARIO. Calif., Dee. X W

A good deed for a friend kept Mel-vl- n

Taylor of Blsbee, Ariz., from
showing up here for Christmas din-

ner, he told worried relativestoday.
Taylor, 48, a mining engineerand

also a sheriffs deputy, was expect-
ed at noon Thursday. This morning
they told police they fearedhe had
been harmed because be hadn't
arrived.

But this afternoon Taylor drove
into town and explained his tardi-
ness. A brother, Ralph, said Mel-vl- n

had agreed In Blsbee to drive
a young Mexican national, a friend
of his, to Ontario. The Mexican
youth was en route to Los Angeles.

In Tucson, customs officials noted
the Mexican's passportwas not In
order and so Taylor took him to
Nogales, Sonora, to have the situa
tion straightenedout. Then yester-
day he drove his friend Into Los
Angeles, arriving late last night.
He decided to spend the night in
a hotel and come here today.

Closure Order

For PaperEnds
a

QUITO. Ecuador. Dec. 26 (ft
President J. M. Velasco Ibarra
said today his government has
"never opposed freedom of the
press nor the right of the opposi
tion to criticize the government."

The statementwas contained in
a letter to Carlos Mantilla, pub-
lisher of the newspaperEl Comer-d-o.

Mantilla had written the Presi-
dent urging him to lift a closure
order against the paper, Its after
noon edition Ultimas Notlclas and
Its radio station, Radio Quito.

The paper was closed nearly
seven weeks ago because it re
fused to publish a long government
statement criticizing independent
newspapers. El Comcrclo said It
considered the President's crlti
clsm was "insulting."

Christmas Eve the government
withdrew the closure order and
keys to the newspaper'soffices
were returned. El Comerclo's
presseswere to roll tonight to turn
out the Sunday morning edition.

The Presidentadded In his letter
that "the only thing the govern
ment asks Is respect for legally
constituted authority,
he-sa-ia- "unrest -- Should not
stirred by false and tendentious
news stories rior should acts
againstpublic order be encour-
aged."

He concluded that "a conscien-
tious and austerepressman-gui-de

public opinion anjthelp the gov-

ernmentfln(J,a way to solve" these
problems?'

Marrying Judge
ObtainsA Divorce

HARRISON. Ark., Dec. 28 Mi-H- arry

P. Ray, who performed
morn lhan 1.500 marrlaco cere
monies as a justice of the peace
here, has oDtainea a divorce auer
little more man a year oi mar-rlp- rf

life. .
"Old doss Just won't train for

new tricks," said the
nay, adding:

"Two can't live ascheap asone."

Dulles SendsHis
GreetingsTo Hull

WASHINGTON. Dee. 26
of State Dulles took time

out today to expressseasonsgreet-
ings to former Secretary pordell

Dulles called at the apartment
hotel where his prede
cessorlives andwished him a hap
py New, Year.

Puerto Jtico u me omy tana un-

der the U. S. Dag on which Colum-
bus set foot . J
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Still HopesFor Son'sReturn
Mrs. Portia Howe (right), Alden, Minn., embraces her sitter-in-la-

Mrs. C. H. Chrittopherson, St Paul, Minn, as Mrs. Howe arrived in
Minneapolis by plane from Tokyo, following an unsuccessful effort
to win back her son, Richard Tenneson, from the Communists. Mrs.
Howe said she still hasn't given up hope. She motored to Alden to
spend Christmas with her husband and threeother sons. (AP

FrenchNot Facing
A HappyNewYear

PARIS, Dec. 26 U1 Frenchmen
saying "Merry Christmas" or
"Happy New Year" during this
holiday season arc doing so a lit-

tle hollowly. There Is nothing very
merry about the political, econom-

ic and labor headachesthey have
suffered In the past weeks.

For one thing, a strike
of communications workers has
swept the sky clear of all commer-
cial air transposition at a time
when thousands ofpersons normal
ly come to Paris to see the old

year out and the new one In.
A four-da- y striko of postal letter

sorters has reducedholiday mall
deliveries usually at their pea-k-
to a wan .trickle. More than 100,000

bags of mall from all over the
world arc piled high In the big
Paris railroad stations. Even It the
strike should end now, and there
Is no sign it will. It would take
two weeks before Susan gets her
Christmas greetings from Aunt
Emma in New York.

The strikes hit the French Just
as they had begun to sigh with re
lief over the election of a new
president of the republic.

French morale, which already
was fairly low, suffered a tre-
mendous beating during tho pro-

tracted election campaign.It took
divided, confused and ineffectual

Parliament a week and 13 ballots

Mrs. Loula Cope

Dies In Loraine
COLORADO CITY Mrs. Loula

A. Cope, 83, died at the home of a
son In Loraine about 10 p m. Fri
day.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed from Loraine Baptist Church
at 2 p m. today with thepastor, Rev.
Leonard Hartley, officiating. Bur-
ial is to be in tho Roscoc cemetery
under direction of Klker and Son,
Colorado City.

Mrs. Cope was born In Robert
son County on Feb. 13, 1870. She
marriedLevi CopeMay 1, 1889, and
lived In the Champion community,
Loraine and Roscoe most of the
time since. Shewas a charter mem-
ber of the Roscoe Baptist Church.

Survivors Include three sons; let
B. Cope of Loraine, W. R. Cope of
Long Beach. Calif., and E. T. Cope
fif. Wilmington. Calif.: twn tlajigh- -

ters, Mrs. Morgan Garrett-ofDe-

Ing. N. M., and Mrs. wenona Car
nes of Long Beach; a brother,
GeoTgo-'Andcrs- on of Merkel; 19
grand children and 15 great grand- -

children.

At !f wiriest nntnt-- thn tnjiln
Island of Bermuda Is less than two
miles across.
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to elect Reno Coty President of
the Fourth Republic. During that
time, the French press lambasted
the presidential Congress for put-

ting up such a shameful perform-
ance.

Tho foreign press and officials
In other countries rubbed salt In
the wounds by wondering out loud
whether Franco hadn't better re
sign herself to being a second-rat-e

power insteadof trying to keepup
with tho Big Four.

Besides troubles at home, the
French are wincing over new set
backs abroad.

In Casablanca,the biggest city
of her Moroccan protectorate,ter
rorists threw a bomb Into a crowd
ed market place tho day before
Christmas.Nineteen persons were
killed and 28 Injured. One hundred
fifty persons have been arrested.
Tho bombing Incident Is a press-
ing symptom of mounting unrest
in the protectorate whoso Nation-
alists are demanding greater au-
tonomy.

The final blow fell today In In-
dochina, where the seven-year-ol- d

war against tho Communist-fe- d

Vletminh Is draining off French
money and manpower to an alarm-
ing extent.

The Vletminh stabbed acrossthe
narrow waist of Indochina to the
Thailand border In an attempt to
cut the embattled country In two.
For Frenchand FrenchUnion sol-

diers In that part of the world. It
was a bleak Christmas, Indeed.

The French pressand public are
beginning to burn slowly with In-

dignation at the unhappy state Into
which the country has fallen.

With a seriesof humiliations be-
hind them, the French are likely
to be faced with a new one next
Jan. 25. Informants in Moscow
said the Russians today proposed
that the Big Four meet on that
date or later.

But with the French Cabinetdue
to resign automatically upon the
Inauguration, Jan. 17, of President
Coty, a new Cabinet may not be
formed and functioning by Jan.25.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletelyInstalled ..160,00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed . . . . 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Instaleld ..:...,. 205,00
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SpainPreparesTo Raise
BiggestBudget In History

MADRID, Dec. 28
taxpayerswill have to dig deeper
next year to meet the highest
budget In Spain a history.

But there It good newt for the
national economy: Generalissimo
Franco's government predicts a
surplus In Its funds for tha first
time since theCivil War.

The Cortds (Parliament) unani
mously approved this week a
budget for 1954 of 20,020,777.833
pesetas 13 per cent higher than
that of 1953 aimed to leave a sur
plus of 53,422,164pesetas.

At a valuation of 2H cents for
the peseta, that Is a budget of
about $030,519,000 and a surplus of
11,335,000. Defense costs will ac-
count for less than 30 per cent of
the money. That Is a drop of about
10 per cent from this year.

The United States Is supplying
Spain 226 million dollars by next
June 30 under the ald-fo- r-

bascsagreementsigned here Sept.
26. Of this, 141 millions will go for
military equipment and the rest
for defense support, meaning use
In some way In the development of
military strength.

As in previous years, military
expenses will take the biggest
single bit. The army Is to get
4,183,000,000 pesetas,the air force
1.868.682,000 and the Navy 1.453,--
320,000.

Tho second largest allotment,
3,367,000,000 pesetas,will go to the
Interior ministry, which controls
the state police and safeguards na-
tional health.

StantonMerchants
TakeLong Holiday

STANTON (SO Practically
all businessplaces remainedclosed
SaturdayIn observanceof the three-da-y

Christmas holiday sponsoredby
the Martin County Chamber of Com-
merce and agreed to by Stanton
merchants.

Even travelersstoppingfor a cup
of coffee didn't find It easy to lo-
cate a cafe open for business.

Constable Bill Plnkston describ-
ed the holiday as "very quiet," Ho
said It was one of the quietest In
Stanton s history.

Observers said, however, that
travel on U. S. 80 was much heavier
than usual with a large percentage
of the automobiles carrying out of
state licenses. No serious traffic
accidents had been reportedearly
In the evening.

221 W. 3rd St.

Full or

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald,

With no Incomt tax. the govern-
ment must depend on Indirect
taxes for most of Its Income.
Among theseare levies on the na-

tional lottery and talcs of matches,
cigarettes, gasoline, wines and
liquors. It Is estimated they will
account for 14,119,968,000 pesetas
In 1954.
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New World's Record"Rocket"

Glorified in SmashMusical Hit!
CHICAGO, ILL. . . . launching of OldsmobuVshigher-powe- r,

higher-compressi- "Rocket" Engine comes a a
dramaticclimax to ono of tho "fcaturo" acts in tho rousing
1054 OldsmobOo Show!Novcr hasany newOldsznobOa
received such an enthusiastic reception, such a apontaneooa
ovation from its dealers. Just wait till yoa sco daring
now, longer, lower styling! Just wait till you command that
higher-powere- d "Rocket"! your dealer's showroom

January20 is tho day tho new "Rockets" go on display!
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SoutheastDawsonVenture
Flows Oil From Penn. Reef
An wildcat oil

test In southeasternDawson Coun-
ty loomed Saturdayas a discovery
In the Pennsylvanlan reef.

It Is the Ray A. Albaugh No. A

J. Y. Graves, two miles north
and one cast of Ackcrly, now

at 9,319.
A drlllstem test was taken early

Saturday from 9,172-9,31- 9 with the
tool open one hour and 10 minutes.

BIGGESTSINCE BUSHMEN

DiscoveryOf AustralianOil
CreatingRecordExcitement

PERTH, Australia, Dec. 26 UV-T- he

discovery of oil In Western
Australia has stirred up people
the.re more than anything else
since the area was wrested from
the aborigines In 1829.

The flurry apparentlyIs greater
than after the discovery In the
1890's of the great gold fields that
are still producing.

Tha excitement In other cities
of Australia Is almost as great as
It Is here in Perth,capital of what
Is called "The West." It all stems
from three reasons:

1. If the oil find pays off, Aus-

tralia and its people arc going to
be richer Just at a time when1
some were thinking the wool In
dustry might not always stand up
to the competition of synthetics.

2. The find, midway up the west
Australian coast, looks good. Oil
men have Indicated this by saying
you Just don't expect to find oil
like this in the first hole put
down.

3. Australians have dreamed for
years of their own oil. It has been
the biggest missing link In the na-

tion's Petroleum
Imports at the moment are costing
about all Australia earns from
wheat and flour exports.

Site of the oil strike Is 22 miles
from the shore of Exmouth Gulf
and less than 200 miles south of
the Monte Bcllo Islands where
Britain touchedoft her first atomic
bomb last year.

Learmonth airstrip, built during
World War n, Is 22 miles north of
the drill.

The drilling site Is In the wide
open spacesof Australia, in coun-
try where men have died ot thirst,
starvation, and from aboriginal
spears. Western Australia, whlc
comprises one-thir- d of the Austra
lian continent, nas anarerage oi
only one person-UrT.OO- O acres.
Most of thepopulatlon Is centered
In the jolrthwest corner.

'get to the oil site, you can

Nixon Plans Few
Days' Vacation

WASHINGTON, Dee. 26 (fl
Vice PresidentRichard Nixon said
today he will take a "few days
vacation" in Florida.

Nixon talked today with his
motherand learned thathis father,
Frank A. Nixon, is much improved
In a Phoenix, Ariz., hospital. The
elder Nixon was stricken with a
gastrichermorrhagewhile en route
by air to California.

Too Appreciative
LONGVIEW. Dec. 26 UV-Jus-

Jeff RichardsonbeardPolice Chief
Roy Stone.had pardoned 10 drunks
yesterday after fining them $3

--reach. Not to be outdone, Richard
son pardoned10 more and didn't
fine them. Three were back in the
clink today- - because, Richardson
said, they drank too many toasts
to their benefactors.

TUSCOLA, 111., Dee.26 UV- -A new
industry designed to extract indus
trial chemicals In huge quantities
from natural gas Has sproutedon
the prairie near this Midwestern
town.

The harvest will bo figured in
millions of gallons and pounds of
Industrial alcohol, ethyl chloride,
sulphuric acid, ammonia, propane
and butane. Facilities of the elab-
orate fractionation plant Include a

k car loading setup for .rail
shipments of the products.

John E. Blerwirtb, president of
National Distillers Corp-- , opera-
tors of the plant through its Na-

tional Petro-cbcmle- Corp., says
it is the company'sgreatest step
to diversify its manufacturingop
erations. Sr'

The 50 mUllou-dotfa- ri plant draws
the chyalcalf from 400 million

bar feet of natural gas pumped
each day from the Panhandle
Eastern PJpe lines' nearby com-

pressor station. This is the Junc-

tion of two natural gar pipe lines.
One if from the Hugoton field in
southwesternKansas, The other is
from the .Texas 'Louisiana Gulf
res, ,
The glanj SW-ac- re installation is

owned 60 per cct by National Dis-

tillers Corp., a 8 per cent by
PanhandleEastern Pipe Line Co,
The, processedgas 1 piped on as
fuel to consumers, la Ohio and
AUeblxaa.

Gas surfaced In five minutes and
oil was to the top in IB minutes.
For the next 47 minutes oil flowed
to the pits at the estimated rate of
30 to 35 barrels per hour.

Operator then shut the tool, but
the test continued to unload oil for
an hour. There was no official
gaugeand there were no apparent
ilgns of formation water.

The tool was being pulled Satur

travel 740 miles by sea from Fre-mant- le

If you can find a ship
going that way. There is no regu-

lar service to Exmouth Gulf.
Or you can fly 650 miles from

Perth to Learmonth, the last cou-
ple of hundred miles by chartered
plane.

Or. if you set ud an expedition.
you can go there by Jeep along
the sandy tracks that pass for
roads.

Oil was struck on a gentle hill
rising about 190 feet above a flat

SolonSuggests

GrassRoof Poll

On UN Changes
WASHINGTON. Dec 26 LP Sen

Holland (D-Fl- said today he win
ask the special Senate committee
named to recommend changes In
the United Nations charter to take
to the road and get the "benefit of
the thinking of as many Americans
as possible."

The committee, appointed In
October to study proposed revi-
sions. Is headed by Chairman
Wiley of the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee. It Is
composed of all members of the
foreign relations group plus Hol
land and Sen. Cooper ). I

Since the committee's formation-- ply
was announced, Holland saWT he
has received scoresoUettcrs from
all ports of suggest-
ing varloiis-hangc-s In the U.N
chartiH

oltond said many of the people
writing him agreed with the ob
servationsof an Akron, Ohio, min-
ister who wrote:

'The U.N. should be strength
ened, giving it more adequate pow-
ers to create and enforce world
peace. . . . Such power need not
impinge on the right of national
governments to rule their own peo-
ple in their own way, so long as
they don't Interfere with the right
of other peoples to do the same."

Secretaryof StateDulles told the
U.N. General AssemblyIn a speech
last September that charter
changes should engage the best
thought and attention of all mem-
ber nations.

NortheastHoward
Wildcat Drilling
Below 8,679 Feet

Plymouth Oil Comany No. 1 Ida
Mae Oldham, wildcat project In
NortheastHoward County, was re-

ported drilling aheadthis weekend
at 8,679 feet in lime and chert.

Projected depth Is 9,500 feet
Drlllsite Is C SW SE,
survey, about 14 mttes northeastof
Dig Spring. Location is on a 640
acre lease.

Gas GivesRise
To New Industry

The industrial alcohol obtained
from the natural gas Is used as
raw" material or processing aid for
hundredsof products.They Include
syntheticrubber, nitrocellulose, ex-
plosives, drugs, photographic film
and DDT.

Ethyl chloride derived from the
gas is required for tetraethyl lead
used in high-octan-e motor and
aviation gasoline.

The ethylene plant, the largest
unit of its kind, can produce 200
million pounds a year. Some 125,'
000 gallons a day of 192 proof al
cohol can be turned out by the
synthetic alcohol unit, one of the
largest in the United States.

Among the hydrocarbons pro--.
duced, propane, butane and natur
al gasoline are salable without
further processing.

Tuscola Is one of the very few
Places in the united Mates where
both sulphuric acid and nitrogen
solutions are produced.A two mil-
lion dollar sulphuric acid plant
provides acid for the petrol alco-
hol manufacturing process,--

A seven,million' dpllar unit built
to produce50,000 tons of ammonia
a year provides nitrogen used in
fertilizer manufacture.

'Another unit still to be built will
convert ethylene into polyethylene,
a rubber-lik- e plastic used as food
packagingmaterial and as insula-
tion for electric wlr.

i c?:j: iij.ju.

day afternoon and there were no
reports on pressures.

There were Indications that elec
tric logs would be run and the cas-
ing set for a completion try at
presentdepth.

No official top of the reef has
been set One report placed It at
9,168 and some geologists thought
It might be 9,224. Elevation Is 2,- -
833.

plain. It Is on land which was
bought before World War II for
about 14 cents an acre.

The site Is on the southwest cor-
ner of Exmouth Gulf station, a
200,000 acre sheep property owned
by Frank Lefroy and
bis two sons. .None of them will
benefit directly from the strikebe-

cause the state has the right to
all oil in Western Australia.

Lefroy's station is principally
sandy ground, covered with poor
splnlfex grass, and rising to hills
and rugged ranges. It supports
about one sheep to 20 acres.

The successful oil search was
made by West Australian Petro-
leum Ltd.. a company in which the
California Texas Corp, holds an 80
per cent interest, and Ampol Ex
ploratlon, an Australian company.
holds the remaining interest. Cali
fornia Texas Corp. is controlled
by Standard Oil Co. of California
and the Texas Co.

Ampol has oil exploration rights
over 325,000 squaremiles of West
ern Australia, taking up almost
the whole of the coastal area.

But there Is nothing to stop any
one else lodging applications out-
side tho boundaries of present
holdings.

Under the West Australian
troleum Act, permits to jjxi
have been granted fgr-w-o years
with a right of annual extension.
During thUpeflod holdersof these
permtts-trav-e sole rights to search.

ey discover oil they may ap
for oil leases which are grant-

ee for 21 years with certain rights
of renewal.

A royalty Is paid to the West
Australian government by the
company producing the oil. The
agreement between the govern
ment and West Australian Petro-
leum provides for a royalty of 5
per cent on the gross value of the
oil for the first 15 years, then 10
per cent of the gross.

But the company.does not plan
to start to produce oil Immediately
from the strike made at a depth
of 3,605 feet to 3,620 feet. Present
plan Is for the drillers, the Brown
Drilling Co., of Long Beach, Calif.,
to continue drilling to about 12,000
feet to test all possible
ing formations.

Chiang Raises Pay
Of Public Workers

TAIPEH, Formosa, Dec. 26 Wl

Public servants from office boy to
minister and members of the
armed forces from private to gen
eral have been awarded pay In
creasesof from 60 to 80 per cent,
retroactive to last Nov. 1, by Na
tionalist Chinese President Chiang
Kai-she-

A full general's take-hom- e pay
was raised to 320 Formosan dol
lars a month. With the Formosan
dollar worth only four U. S. cents.
this gives the general and the ad-
miral $12.80 U. S. a month. The
lowest private will get the equiva-
lent of 60 cents U. S.

Highest paid officials are the
heads ot Parliament and the four

Councils, who
wlU get the equivalent of $20 U. S.
a.month plus a $50 special

Cullens To Observe
Golden Anniversary

HOUSTON, Dec. 26 in Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Roy Cullcn will observe
their golden wedding anniversary
Tuesday. The oil man was a youth-
ful traveler of 22 Dec. 29, 1903,
when he was married to LIUlc
Cranz, 21, daughterot a Schulen--
berg cotton factory owner. Today
the iron-gre-y presidentof Qulntana
Petroleum Corp, headsone of the
largestproducing companiesin the
united States.

PallanteReleased
From Italian Jail

RANDAZZO, Sicily, Dec. 26 tonio

Pallante, the Sicilian, stu
dent who pumped three bullets
InlCyltaly'a Communist leader Pal-mlr- o

Togllattl 554 years ago. has
been releasedfrom Jail under the
nation's new amnestyact. ,

He left unnoticed among over
17,000 other prisoners freed under
the amnesty Just before Christ-
mas.

Pallante bad been sentencedto
13 yearsand 8 months for premedi-
tated attemptedAdmlclde, He shot
Togllatti as the Moscow-traine- d

party leader left the Chamberof
Deputies m July 14, 1948. He con-

tended be fired the shots formoral
and social reasons.

There is an elevator which de
scends 829 fed In Carlsbad

The Albaugh No. A Graves is
located on an 80-ac- lease two
anda half miles northeastof Ackcr-
ly and was temporarily abandoned
at 7,760 by Stanollnd Oil in Jan-
uary of 1948. That operator had
taken over from Albaugh who first
drilled the well.

Previously a drlllstem
test had been taken from 8,214-7- 0

In the Dean Sand with a fair blow
throughout. Recovery was 250 feet
of heavily oil and gas-cu- t mifd with
some frco oil at the top. There was
no water. Operatordrilled on with
intentions of further testing this
zone should the venture fall In the
reef.

Last week a test was taken from
8.967-9,07- 2 In lime and shale but
there were no returns.

This venture is located aDDroxl
mately 10 miles south of the Spra-bcrr- y

(Pennsylvanlan) field In
Dawson County, seven miles west
and slightly south of the Good pool
in southwest Borden County and
seven miles west and north of the
Oceanic Pennsylvanlan field In
northwestern Howard County.

It is located 660 from the south
and 1,930 feet from the cast lines
of section T&P, obout two
miles north of the common cor-
ner for Martin, Dawson, Borden
and Howard Counties.

Oilmen Brace To

Defend Against

Depletion Cut
By CHARLES HASLET

WASHINGTON. Dec. 26 HV- -
Congress promisesto be one of the
most Interestingin recentyears fi

the oil Industry.
One oil organlzat!on--oTflcla-l said

"it looks likev'a busy session
ahead.'V

Several issues may arise.
Several oilmen have said some

attempt may be made, as In past
yeors, to reduce the 27V4 per cent
deduction allowed oil operatorson
their income tax returns.This per-
centage has been allowed since
1925 by Congress on the ground of
depletion of an irreplacablenatural
resource.

Major oil companies and inde
pendents have in the past led a
successful fight againstany reduc
tlon of the depletion allowance.
They plan to oppose again next
year any proposal to cut that fig'
ure.

A secondmajor Issue expectedto
flare into a big fight involves at-
temptsof independent oil operators
to limit Imports.

Some major oil companies and In
dependents differ over how far
the industry or the government
should go In shutting off such im
ports.

Some Independents are urging
that the Industry Itself settle the
question by voluntarily limiting
imports. They say If that docs not
come about, they will seek action
in Congress.

Hep. bayior (K-F- urged at a
recent meeting of the foreign oil
policy committee In Chicago that
the general public cooperatewith
the committee and other groups af-
fected by what he called "exces-
sive Imports of residual oil" In cru
sading for a quota limitation on
the foreign fuel.

Pending from the last session Is
a bill by Rep. Simpson (R-P- a) to
limit Imports of all oil and oil prod-
ucts combined to 10 per cent of the
demand for the similar quarter the
previous year, with residual Im
ports limited to five per cent.

The Import question Is expected
to come up when Congress consid-
ers extending the foreign trade act,
now scheduled to expire June 12.

ReturnOf Tito To
Cominform Denied

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Dec.
26 m Koca Popovlc, secretary
of state for foreign affairs, denied
tonight foreign reports that Presi-
dentTito's governmentplans to re-
turn to the Russian-dominate- d

Cominform camp.
In an interview with the foreign

editors of Borba and Polltlka.
Yugoslavia's two major newspa
pers, and the official Belgradera
dio, Popovlc was quoted as saying
that reports of a plan to return to
the Cominform were designed to
worsen relations with the West.

Tito's Communist party was
ousted from the Cominform In
1948 on chargesof "nationalism."

Papovle said Yugoslavia can
get along with the West "on an
equalbasis"without conditions, de
spite differences in domestic poli-

cies ot the two areas. He said
this has been demonstratedsince
the break with the Cominform.

Boiled Chicken Is
CauseOf Rampage

WASHINGTON. . Dec. 26 lfl
Clifford Mead doesn't like boUed
chicken. So when became home
yesterday and found one bubbling
merrily atop bis kitchen stove, be
took a .32 caliber pistol and
plugged it twice right through
the pot.

"That wss fowl logic." comment-
ed Municipal JudgeMilton S, Xron-bel- m

Jr. today as be suspended
a J100 fine on a chargeot illegally
aucuarguig a lire arm.

ThreeCounties

ShareIn New

Oil Locations
Area locations have been made

in the Oceanic-- (Pennsylvanlan)
Field of Howard County, the Welch
Field of Dawson County, and the
Mabee Field of Martin County.

Oceanic Oil, Green and McSpad- -

den have staked their No. 1 Veal--
moor Townslte In the Oceanic Field.
It is on a 17.55 acre tract In Veal--
moor and will be drilled by rotary
to 8,300 feet, starting at once.

Drlllsite Is 70 feet from west and
190. feet from south lines,
T&P survey.

The new Welch project Is West-
ern Drilling Company's No. 2 Clara
Willis, about fourmilessouthwest of
Welch. It will be drilled by rotary
tools to 5.000 feet, and nnomtnr.
will begin soon.Location Is 46J from
souin ana west lease lines,

on a 40 acre lease.
Texas Company spotted the Ma-

bee ven'ure. It Is the No.
J. E. Mabee. some 22 miles

southeast nf Andrews. Drf'slte Is
C NW NW, G&MMB&A
survey on a 14,080 acre lease. It
will be drilled to 4.800 feet by
rotary, starting at once.

ChineseRedsAsk
ForA New Round
Of 'Explanations'

PANMUNJOM, Sunday. Dec. 27
OT) Loser so far in an East-We-st

psychological r, Red Chi-
na Is pressing for resumption of
explanationsto prisonersunwilling
to return home.

The Reds want to work anew on
more than 22,000 Chinese nnd--
North Koreans and try to change
the trend of only 138 choosing re
patrlalton out of the' first
interviewed. Although an even
higher nerfentage In a pro-Re- d

corrjpotfnd has refused repatriation
the totals are much smaller 22
Americans, 1 Briton, 327 South
Koreans.

Last night Pelplng radio broad-
cast an editorial by the People',?
Dally, official news organ of Red
China, saying "the explanation
work must be continued to make
up for the y period agreed on
for explanations."

The period ended officially Dec
23 but the Reds accuse the U.N.
Command of creating conditions
which cut actual Interviews to 10
days and insist upon the other 80.
The Allied retort Is that the Reds
deliberately stalled the talks In
indignation over failure to win
back a larger percentage.

Delivered To
Your Door

In Big Spring

Two CompletionsReportedIn

SouthwestHowardMooreArea
Two oil well completions have

been logged In the Moore field of
Howard County, They are between
five and six miles southwest of Big
SprlQg.

A. K. Turner's No. 1--B Hewitt,
some six miles out of town, made
a pumping potential of 426 barrels
on a test Gas-o- il ratio was
nil, and gravity measured32.2 de-
grees. There was no water and oil
was pumped after zone was acid--

New Oil Deposit

SeenIn Mexico
MEXICO CITY UWNew oil de-

posits south of Laredo, Tex., In
Nuevo Leon State will be sought
by the governmentoil Industry.

The government company, Pe-me-

has 'asked the Ministry of
Economy for permits to drill wild- -

cm wens in me area near mina,
50 miles south of Roma on the Tex
as border.

About 35,000 acreswould be cov
ercd In the permits.

Some rich gas fields, but little
oil, have been developed In a strip
of TamaullpasState along the bor
dcr just north of the Nuevo Leon

Visit PlansMade
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 tfl

Most arrangements have been
completed for the visit to the
United Statesnext month of Pres-
ident Cclal Bayar of Turkey and
Mrs. Bayar. They will tour the
country during February. The
State Departmentsaid Bayar will
arrive In Washington Wednesday,
Jan. 27. He will visit Dallas Feb.

3iTo Be ed

DALLAS, Dee 26 MV-T- he Mex-
ican consul In Dallas. I. A. Pes-quir-a,

will be to the
consulate at Brownsville after Jan.
1. his office said today.

WESTERN REPUBLIC

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Home Office
Austin, Texas

Represented By

FRANK E. WENTZ
Special Agent

407 Runnels
Office Phone
Res. Phone

his to

Ized with 5,000 gallons.
Pay wss topped at 3,140 feet, and

depth totaled 3,185 feet The 5

Inch oil string went to 3,145 feet.
Drlllsite was 330 from north and
cast leaselines, T4P Sur
vey,

Duncan Drilling Company's No
1 Cowden, which made pumping po
tential of 74.25 barrelsof oil, topped
pay at 3,188 feet and 'had a total
depth of 3,232 feet. Drlllsite was
only five miles from Big Spring,
some 1,607 from north and 2,553
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

The No. 1 Cowden produced 32
gravity oil, and there was no gas--

E.

. . .

.r.

nll ratio. Production tone did ftnt
yield any water. Operatoracidized
witn i,3W gauons. ine ay, inch
trine went to 3.187 feet, and 1.

vatlon Is listed as 2,548.5 feet,

Dawson
Is Making Hole

Carlton Beat No. 1 J. II. Adklns,
C NW SE, T&P survey, Is
making hole below 6,950 feet In
lime and shale. This Dawson Coun
ty wildcat has projected dbpth of
9,500 feet and located about three
miles southeast of Lamesa on a
120 acre lease.

WEST TEXAS

0!L
SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalixing In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

710 15th

For Your Convenience

For Your Saving

W. D. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldozers MalntalneH-rShove-ls Scrapers
Air Compresiors Drag Lines

DIAL

WILSON
GENERAL

Specializing In Oil Field Construction

C O S D E N
PETROLEUM
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Soco Security
WeaknessHit

By B. L. LIVINOSTONB
WASHINGTON, Dee. 28 MV-- In a

report critical of "weaknesses'
nd "misconceptions" In the So

cial Security system, Ilep. Curtis
ucncoi xoaay-- proposed t tw
vamped program to serve "not a
few, but all of our aged, and de
pendentchildren."

He declared the nation's system
for providing for the aged and the
needy Is on a "piece-meal- " basis
and that CO per cent of the aged
cannot get benefits under the old
age Insurance system.

this system Is financed by taxes
on employees' wages end employ
ers' payrolls. Many of the aged,
not covered by this program, re-
ceive aid under separate,non-co- n

tributory systems operated by
stateswith federal aid.

Curtis Is chairman of a House
Ways and Means subcommittee
which for the past two months has
been embarked on a "fact find
ing" inquiry Into the basic con-

cepts of federal old age and sur-
vivors assistance.

Committee Democratshave
charged the Curtis investigation
was "nothing but an attempt to
discredit and smash the present
Social Security system" a charge
denied by Curtis, and attributed

Old SantaHas

A CloseShave
OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 26 U-V-

SantaClaus Is still enshrined In a
little boy's heart today but an
Oklahoma City father has the lit
ters from the close call he got
with Santa.

EugeneA. Mack was trimming
his family tree and laying out
presents for his sleeping children
at 11:30 p.m. ChristmasEve. When
he started opening the box of pres-
ents for his son, Doug, 5, be found
a box which should have con-
tained a new electric train was
empty.

Mack's heart skipped a beat and
his spirits did a nose dive. Doug
was the only child whose belief in
Santa had to be protected. His
daughter, Sharon, 9, had learned
the cruel facts at school. Steve,
10 months, was too young to have
heard the Santa story.

So Mack telephoned the police
department. Records Clerk Ken-
neth Nasb, after much checking,
came up with the name of the
president of a big downtown de
partment storewhereMacs nougnt
the train. Mack telephoned the
store official who left a Christmas
Eve party to call the store night- -

watchman who opened tne store
to let Mack pick out a train.

Mack finally assembled the train
under the family tree at 2 a.m.

Mack told reporters today "I
never felt so much panic In my
life I Just couldn't let that boy
wake up Christmas morning with-
out his train. Not when he was
the only one who believed."

Ervin Infant Rites
Held Here Saturday

Simple rites were said Saturday
at the graveside for Zelma Ervin,

y old baby. The Rev. N. M.
McCarter, of the Mt, Bethel Bap-

tist Church, officiated, and the
Eberley-Rlve- r Funeral Home was
in charge of arrangements. There
are no other turvlvort than the
parents. ,

ServicesAre Held
HOUSTON, Dec. 26

for Mrs. Sam Croom who died af-

ter a fall Friday at her home were
held today. Mrs. Croom, 49, was
found by her daughter, Barbara.

PioneerCitizen Dies
UVALDE, Dec. 26 OB DJV.

Barnhlll, 90, pioneer Uvalde citi-

zen, died at the home of his daugh
ter. Mrs. Edwin uarjeson. in
Charlotte, N. C, yesterday.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

iniTlFum Allen ncnacnereru wwtouu
Company, Uit Mit half and the tut haU
or mt noruiwcei quarter pi evv.ieu
Block SO. Lavaca NavlgaUonal Surter,

Rhn nil cunniDT to M. R Read at al
the north, it quarter of BecUoa T, Block

. IIliTO Stirrer (releaie).
Shell OU Company to Jim J. Ueador at

ai, Btcuon go. uuh .so. natw !,,ucrpUnr 3Vt aerrt (reUaie).
BOVALTI PEEPS

A. H. Sdis tt v to O. W. Uathirwood
at uz. an undivided MDU Intereit la the
toutnweet quarter of Section 11 aad the
north acree of the northweit quarter ot
Section 11. all In Block 3), Townahlp

TP Surrer. ...,.
O. W. Lealherwood tt uf

tt uz. an undivided inUreat la
the west Mil acree ol BecUon Block
K. Townehlp TP fumr.J, W. Oalewood tt al to R. Slattr.
an undivided S Mil Ithe Intereit la part ot
BecUon 11, Block 31, Townehlp
TAP Survey.

J. W. Oalewood et al to Robert E. Sib-le- v.

an undivided Mitthe talertit In the
teat half of Section t. Block 11, Ttwntblp

TP Survey,

PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW CAK REOlSTaATIONS

Barold aUe DlvUlon NaUosal Lw'ad
CompanvHouatdn. Oodst. ,

C. U. BenUer. 113 BlrdweU. Bulck.
A. Bwatta. lot uounuia ran, an.iu.w. a. waiaon. Route 1.

John w. Oicxtni, J
let.

Plrmouui.
wen. Cntvro.

Crank Upralee. Bex ll. CadUaa.
PhUlp It. Hobbe, Box llli. PontUc
CharUe Boyd. Box 1M1. Cbryeler.
JCuUUa MlUheU. Ul E. th. ChevroUt.
TldweU Chevrolet Company. Blf Bprlaf,

CMnI'1W. BCoarU, WT B. ITth, ChtTra-U- t.

,
Jim Hon. 40 HW llth. Chevrolet.
Ira C, Halty, K S lltb, Chevrolet.
I L. Uurphrec, 101 Douflae. Chevrolet.
B. U. BeUa, TC W li, PUmouttv
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by him to "left wing, partisan
groups."

The statement by Curtis today
was In the form of a lengthy
"memorandum" to Chairman
Heed m-N- irthe Toll IVayr and
Meant Committee.

Reed earlier this month nredlet.
ed hit committee will act nnlrklv
when Congress comes back Jan.
8 to "broaden and strengthen" the
social security program.

lurus reported to Heed there
now are 106 varylna Droirram fi
nanced wnoiiy, or in large part,
from federal funds to provide old-ag- e

and survivors benefits. These
are various state and related pro-
grams, all of which differ on re
quirements for eligibility and In
amounts or aid.

"I believe that a single program
should serve not the few, but all
of our aged, and dependent chil
dren," ne concluded. "Moreover,
I believe that minor adjustments
can enable Us to achlcvo this ob-
jective and that they are at hand."

Curtis did not elaborate on the
nature of the adjustmentshe con
sldered necessary,nor did ho spell
out details or a single unified plan
of assistance.

His words, however, gave rise
to speculation that he might have
In mind abolishing the varying
state programs and substitutesa
plan of uniform eligibility and pay
ments.

Nothing" was said In the memo
randum about pro-
posals, or suggesllbns whlch'TiavT
been heard for uniform Social Se
curity paymentsto everybody.

A staff research report accom-
panying Curtis' letter to Reed said
the balance in the federal old age
Insurance trust fund is nearly two
blUlon dollars "short" of what Is
needed to pay future benefits to
those now entitled to them with
out regard to future commit-
ments.

"This deficiency of nearly two
billion dollars," the report stated,
"does not mean that the OASI
(Old Age and Survivors Insurance)
trust fund Is in any dangerof being
exhausted.

"Under existing federal Insur
ance contributions tax rate sched-
ules, the tax revenues of the fu-

ture are expected,for at least a
considerable period of years to
continue to exceed expenditures."

This means. Curtis wrote, that
eventually "benefits to 'present
OASI taxpayers who will retire,
say, next year and the year aft-e-r,

will have to be met from fu--
ture collections of those desig-
natedtaxes."

The staff memorandum said the
Social Security trust fund balance
at the end of 1952 had $17,441,719,-00- 0

available for payment of ben-
efits.

It said there are 5,026,000 per
sons currently drawing OASI ben- -
-- rt l... a... ,l. .l ... Inro .1cilia tviii, uy liic cuu ui jej.,6, iibu
already received more than six
billion dollars and whose future
"ohtltlements" are estimated at
$21,800,000,000.

The balancein the fund, plus an
additional $2,500,000,000 interest to
be collected, leaves $19,942,000,000
to meet entitlements of $21,800,-000,00- 0

or a "shortage" of $1,858,--
000,000.

Injuries Fatal
To MishapVictim

Manuel P. Luevano, 25, triple am-
putee as the result ot a mishapear-
ly Monday, died Saturday morn-
ing In a hospitalhere.

He had been found in the T&P
railroad yards with both legs and
an arm severed.

Rites will be held at 5 p.m.
Sunday at the First Mexican Bap-
tist Church with the Rev. George
H. Hank officiating. Burial will be
In the City Cemetery under direc-
tion of Eberley-Rlve-r Funeral
Home.

Surviving arehis parents,Mr. and
Mrs. X L. Luevano; a brother,
Robert Luevano; seven sisters,
Mrs. Henrietta Gonzales, Santa
Monica, Calif., Mrs. Earnestlne
Martinez, Mrs. Mandela Rublo, Ag
gie Luevano, Olivia Luevano, Mary
Ann Leuvano and Angela Luevano,
an of Big Spring.

He also leaveshis paternalgrand-
mother, Mrs. FrancesLuevano and
maternalgrandmother,Mrs. Vlcto-ll- a

Parras,Big Spring.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 26 W-R- ep.

Hosmer f) returned this
week from two weeks active train-
ing duty as a Naval reserve com-
mander enthusiastic about the
world's first atomic powered sub-
marine and Its crew.

Hosmer'i training at the Naval
submarine base, New London,
Conp., Included study and Inspec-
tion of the atomic submarines
Nautilus and Sea Wolf under con-
struction at Groton. Conn,

The congressmantook subma-
rine escapetraining with Nautilus
crew membersat New London and
made an ascent from a 100-fo- ot

depth using the Momsen lung es-
cape device.

"Our .nation can well be proud
that we have produced men with
the Imagination and ability to con-
ceive, build and operate the
world's first atomic powered
cratt," nosmer said In a

The Nautilus Is to be launched
Jan. 21 with Mrs. Dwlgbt D. El
senhower a sponsor.

Homer saw the crew of the
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A BouquetFor Her Queen
Queen Elizabeth of Oreat Britain bends to receive a bouquet of
flowers from Mel Kalnoma Oanllau whenthe quttn visited
the Fiji Islands recently on her tour of htr empire. The little girl
Is the daughterof the seeond-ln-comma- of the FIJI Battalion fight-
ing In Malaya. (AP Wlrephoto).

Youth FacesCharges
Of Theft, Burglary

A Latin - American
who was arrestedby police Christ
mas morning after several items
were reported stolen from a pick-

up will probably be chargedwith
theft and burglary Monday morn
ing.

Police Lieutenant C. C. Aaron
said that the youth admittedIn sign-
ed statementsthat he took goods
from the 'pick-u- p and burglarized
the home of Deporto S. Florlcntl--
no. 710 NW 7th.

Florlentlno8 home was burglar
ized between 11 and 12 p.m. on
Christmas Eve while the occupants
were vliitlng out of town. Reported
taken were a trunk and suit case
full of clothes, a set of wedding
rings, and about $53 In cash,

hplnnged-Joiithe-
ft charge when second re

M. L. Lokcy of Corpus Chrlstl, was
parked in front of the Ranch Inn
Cafe on West Highway 80 when the
theft occurred.

When Lokey returned to his ve
hicle after eating, he found a .38
caliber pistol, a camera, two fifths
of whisky and somecigarettesmiss--

Snyder Airman

Is Asphyxiated
SNYDER (SO A verdict of

accidentalasphyxiation was return-
ed by Justice of the PeaceW. C.

Davidson Saturday morning In the
deathof JimmleJeanEarly, 20.

Young Early, an airman who
was spending a Christmas leave
with his family In Snyder, was
found dead about 6:45 a.m. Satur-
day In an automible parked in a
service station wash room.

Engine of the car was still run-
ning when J. B. Early Jr., brother
of the deceased, found the body.

The brother, who operates the
service station, said Jimmle bad
borrowed key to the station the
night before, saying he wished to
park his car there following a
date. Apparently he had decided to
sleep in the car and left the en-

gine running to keep warm.
All doors and windows to the serv-

ice station were closed. An autop-
sy was ordered Saturday morning
by tho Air Force.

C Early was on leave from
Moody Air Force Base, Valdosta,
Ga. He was to have left Snyder
Saturdaymorning to return to bis
station,

He was the son of J. B. Early of
Snyder and is survived by his fa
thcr. three brothersand two sisters
Funeral arrangementsare pending
at Bell FuneralHome.

CongressmanLikes
Atomic Submarine

Nautilus was specially selected
for duty on the new craft. The en-
gine room crew has been oper
ating the vessel's protytype nu
clear power plant for several
months.

Hosmer said the power plant of
the Nautilus requires no oxygen
and will enable her to cruise un
derwater for Indefinite periods.

At New London, he said, many
studeshavebeen madeot Interior
color and 'design to make the ves-
sel "more habitablethan any sub-
marine ever built.'

"Research also has been con-
ducted on the psychological,a,na
physiological effects of long con-
finement vn crew members," be
said.

During a recent"operationHide
out," he added, "a submarine
crew of volunteers was confined
In a vesselalongside the New Lon
don docks for almost two months,
Dally observations of the officers
and men confined produced much
Information of value to the future
operations of the Nautilus and the
Sea Wolf."

lng. He reported the theft to police
Immediately.

The Latin-Americ- was arrest
ed less then five minutes later by
PatrolmanAlvln Hiltbninncr. The
policemen said the youth was walk-
ing about six blocks from the cafe
at the time of arrest.

Most of the goods taken from
the pick-u-p were recovered, police
said. However, one the-fift- ha ofDale- -

whisky and a numberof cigarettes
were missing. Also found were
some women's clothing.

The youth's arrest becurred
about 7 a.m., and atthe tlmo police
did not know that Florientlno's
house had been burglarized. This
report came In about 11 a.m.

Police were about ready to re
lease the youth on bond for the

the
port came In. Then It was remem-
bered that some women's cloth-
ing had been found on him. and
questioning commenced concern
ing that offense.

Officers said that the
then admitted both crimes and
signed statements.Practically ev-

erything but the $53 taken from
Florientlno's house was recoverea
and claimed by the owners Satur
day.

Two other thefts were reported
to Dolice on Christmas Day, and
an establishmentwas broken into
here.

A report was madeat 7:44 p.m.
Friday that two cars had beenran
sacked while parked atthe Veter-
ans Administration Hospital. Quite
a few articles were taken, police
said.

Mlsslne from a car belonging to
B. D. Adams, 902 East 16th, were
a .22 caliber bolt action rifle, a
clip, gloves, and a baby diaper
bag. Items taken from a car be-

longing to W. D. Bunton SanAn--
cclo were two blankets,a quilt and
two boxes of clothes.

Roy WIer reportedtf police about
8:45 a.m. Friday that a Negro
man driving a 1952 Chevrolet pick
up took about 5M gallons of milk
and four dozen eggs, valued $10
from the Southern Ice Company.
Entry was made through an un-

locked door, he said, between7:30
and 8 a.m.

McCrary Shoe Shop on
Street was broken into sometime
before 10:45 p.m. .Friday, but po-

lice could not find anything

CommissionersTo
Interview Two

County commissioners expect to
Interview two applicants for jobs
In the new courthouse Monday
morning. Judge R. H. Weaver re-

ported'Saturday.
Two additional workers will be

employed to assistPerry Burleson,
chief custodian, when the newcourt-
house is occupied, probably the
week of Jan.4.

The ludso reported that com- -
cissloners also are expected to dis
cuss possibility of movlnginto the
new building earlier than planned.
Althoueh electrical and plumbing
Installations are Incomplete, com-

missioners are considering the ad
visability of moving some offices
into the building this week.

The court 'last week announced
that the move would be startedJan.
5. Dedication of the new building
and' an open bouse program li
planned for Sunday,Jan. 17.

Is PInrud
For Sarvictman

The Servicemen'sCenter is plan
ning a formal holiday dance.

The affair Is set for 9 p.m. Wed
nesday al the tietues Hotel. Ail
servicemen and their wives and
datesare Invited to participate.

Thraa Contactad
DES MOINES, J)ee. 36 UV-- A

continuing investigation of a re
ported attempt to "fix" the score
of a Drake basketball game
brought out todaythataDes Moines
man directly or Indirectly contact
ed three students.

B! Spring, (Texas), Herald, Sun.,JJc6. 27, 1953

McCarthySuggestsGrandJury
TakeUp CaseOf OneWitness

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 UV-S- en.

McCarthy said today he
has asked the Justice Department
to consider submitting to a grand
Jury the case of a balky witness
in an Investigation of alleged spy-
ing Ft. Monmouth.

The witness Is Harry Hyman, a
New York City insurant man.
McCarthy said on Dec. 17 that Hy-
man In the past two years made
"hundreds" of telephone calls to
defense installations Including the
big New Jersey communications
and radar centor.

Ilyman swore he never pmritrcd
In espionage. But he Invoked the
constitutional guarantee against

C. H. Neely,57,

Of GardenCity

Dies Friday
Clifford Henry Neely, 57. former

oil field driller and tool dresser,
died suddenly of heart Involvement
Friday evening.

Stricken at his home In Garden
City, he was rushed to a hospital
In Big Spring. He was pronounced
dead upon arrival hereat 7:10 p.m.
Mr. Heely had been In 111 health
for a number of years. He was a
veteran of World War I.

Serviceswill be held at 2 n m
Sunday in the Eberley-Rlv- er Chap
el with tne Hev. W. W. Kitterman.
pastor of the tPrcsbyterianChurch
in Garden City, officiating. Inter-
ment will be In the Garden City

iCemetery.
surviving iwr. weeiy are nis wire.

Hie former Vera nigby, to whom
he wa married In 1927; two daugh-
ters. Mrs. George Graham, Ilohbs,
N. M , and Audna Neely, Garden
City and who Is attending West
Texas StateCollege. He leaves two
grandchildren. Andy and Clifford

of Grahamr-three- - sisters?Mrsr

of

at

Main

Men

Dance

at

Walter Narrls, Mrs. Howard Kirk
and Mabel Neely. Fort Worth: one
brother, W. J. Neely. Fort Worth:
two nephews, Jack TldweU and
Ronnie Kirk.

Mrs. Neely was a native of
W. Va.. where he was

born May 29, 1986.
Pan bearers will be Joe B. Cal- -

verley, John H. Cox, D. W. Park-
er, A. J. Cunningham of Garden
City, D. L. Townsend, Goldsmith,
ann Harold Edwards, Odessa.

BABY ARRIVES
CHRISTMAS DAf

A special Christmas present
for Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Tuck-ne- ss

on the Old San Angelo
Highway, was a seven pound,
two and a half ounce son.

The newcomer, Ira Gene, ar-
rived at Malone & Hogan Hos-
pital at 4:45 p.m Christmas
Day.

That was the only December
25 birth reported. Hospitals re-
ported three births on Christ-
mas Eve.

Thanks Expressed
For Contributions
To ChristmasFund

Fire Chief H. V. Crockerexpress-
ed thanks Saturday to people of
Big Spring for contributions to the
ChristmasCheer Fund.

After paint and parts were pur-
chased for repair ot contributed
toys, Crocker said there was $100
left over for purchaseof new toys.
These new toys were purchasedon
Christmas Eve at a greatly re
duced rate from local merchants.

Crocker says he believes that
about $500 worth of new toys was
purchasedwith the $100 on hand.

The firemen took the toys to the
Savlation Army for distribution
among ,the underprivileged chil-

dren. Lt. Robert Hall, comman-
der of the Salvation Army here,
said that there was just enough
toys to go around.

Child Bitten By
Dog Here Saturday

Little Nancy Ann Cole, daugh-teW- of

t. and Mrs. Herman
Cole who reside at Ellis Homes,
was treated at Webb Air Force
Base Hospital Saturday after be-
ing bitten by a dog.

The attendingphysiciansaid that
the blto was nofserious,but that
there was a slight Incision from
both sets of teeth.The dog, which
belonged to a neighbor, is now un-
der observation.

DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Coal Cabinet Safety

, A Size; For Every Need,

uy On Term.

$2495 aunpd

304 Graft

when McCarthyi stopped short of an actual demand
asked him at a public hearing In or request for tuch action.
New York City about the telephone "? ,el,er w" mfle P1'6 "
calls and possible Communist ties,

McCarthy, as chairman or the
Senate Investigations Subcommit-
tee, announced at the time that
he would ask the Justice Depart-
ment to Investigate whether Hy-
man was vulnerableto prosecution
under the Smith Act. That law de
clares It a crime to organize or
conspire to organize any group
teaching, advocating or encour
aging overthrow of the govern
ment by force or violence "know
ing the purpose thereof."

It is the law under which top
Communist leadershave been con-
victed of conspiracy and sent to
prison.

Today McCarthy made public a
letter to Atty. Gen. Brownell. say-
ing in part:

"It would appearthat you mlcht.
after having your staff review the
evidence (taken at his public hear-
ings), decide to submit this to a
grand jury for the purpose of In-

dictment under the Smith Act."
The language of the letter

MethodistChurch
MembershipDown

CHICAGO. Dec. 26 (fl Mem
bership In the Methodist church In
the United States and its posses
sions dropped off 28,904 to 9,151
524, 1953, official dlFfnTghrnurseBt the Admin
closed today.

Rev. Albert C. Hoover, church
statistician, added however that
tho 1952, 9,180,428 membershipto
tal Included 1,624,466 Inactive
members.

Dr. Hoover said the 9,151,524
membership total for 1953 includes
25,907 ministers. He reported that
Methodism's total value of church
property in the United States and
its possessions amounts to $1,857,-497,97- 2

upon which there Is a debt
ot $82,318,462.

No New Rescue
Attempt Planned

REYKJAVIK. Iceland, Dec. 26
Iff) Rescue officials said today lt
is unlikely any new attempt at
reaching the wrecked U.S. Navy
bomber on Myrdalsjokull glacier
will be made for the next few
days, owing to bad weather.

The plane, carrylna nine men,
smashed on the mlle-htg-h glacier
nine days ago. The body of one
man has been recovered and
brought to the Keflavlk alrbase by
American personnel using a hell- -
copter. U.S. sources said it now
is considered there are no surviv
ors.

Americans from Keflavlk tried
three times to reach the scenebe
fore finally succeeding in landing
325 feet from the wreckage.They
found theplane burled In about six
feet of snow, with only the tall
showing.

A fresh snowfall and strong
winds have developed since.

SpellmanBack In
Seoul Following
A Visit To Front

SEOUL, Sunday, De. 27 Ul
Francis Cardinal Spellman re-

turned to Seoul yesterday after
three days visiting American
troops across the wintry Korean
front.

The archbishopof New York and
military vicar for Catholics in the
armed forces arrived In a light
plane piloted by Lt. Robert Michel
Ion of Albany. N".Y.

During bis ront-lln- e tour, he
celebrated mass five times for
Army congregations. He visited 18

Army organliatlons since Christ'
mas Eve and delivered 16 ad'
dressesto an estlmated-18,500-me-n

He save 11 talks in the open.
The archbishopmet about 8,000

ot bis listeners Individually ana
shook bands with each.

Cane.
Off Burial Expense

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Dec.
26 UF- T-A little old lady suffering
from cancer has finished paying
off her funeral expenses In ad
vance and today ctHmly awaited
death,which she believes "Is very
near."

She Is Mrs. Lulsa.R. Ascenclo,
85, of Yauco, who hasalready writ-
ten the epitaph for her
tombstone. It says:

"This tomb was paid for by me
with my own money. I want
hungry so my remains could be
left here forever."

Mrs, Ascenclo told reporters she
wants "lots of people" to attend
her funeral.

"fafr.

ajafti

Set 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

Dial

out comment after McCarthy hart
left the city on a vacation trip to
lampa, na.

At the New York hearings Mc-
Carthy had told Hyman the sub-
committee has evidence that Hy-
man In two years made 400 to 600
telephone calls to defenseInstalls.
lions. Including radar research
laboratoriesat Ft. Monmouth. He
asked Hyman whether the calls
had been made for espionage pur
poses

Hyman promptly Invoked the
Fifth Amendment of the Conatltu
tlon which declares that no wit
ness may be required to testify
against himself.

McCarthy's letter to Brownell
said Hyman "has been Identified
under oath as an Important func-
tionary ot the Communist party

RetiredEditor

Visits In City
C. E. Hill, a newspapermanof

the old school, was by Saturdayto
inspect tne printing processesat
ine Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill are here from
Granite. Okla. to visit with their
daughter. Mrs. Hilda K. Leach.

In TIgUres Veterans

prepaid

istration Hospital. Another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frances Coney, flew In
from Washington, D. C. to join
them.

Mr. Hill startedhis printing ca-
reer In Highlands, N. C, In 1884. In
1890 he came to Dallas and hand-spike- d

copy for the News. Later
he moved to Fort Worth where he
and associatesput out the old Fort
Worth Register, which they sold In
1903 after operatingIt seven years.

"I could have bought the Star
(now for $7,500."
he said. "I could hsvr boughtihe
Times Herald In Dallas for a song
and the Avalanche-Journ- for
about $4,500. Only trouble, I didn't
have any money."

After disposing of the RegisterIn
Fort Worth, he moved to Granite,
Okla. wherehe published the Gran-
ite Enterprise until 1947 when he
retired and turned the paper to his
son. Two years later his son died,
but Mr. Hill's eyesight was too
poor to permit him to return to ac-
tive newspapering. At 83, he is
remarkably vigorous and alert

Bids Opened On
SafewayBuilding

Bids have been opened on the
proposed new SafewayStore build-
ing In Big Spring.

However, company officials In
Dallas said that no actual award
of contract had been madet.Anan-
nouncement Is not anticipated un
til after the holiday season. The
store will be located on South)
Gregg Street when built and will
be one of the most modern In the
entire system.

ELECTROLUX ,

The Cleaner rou never hare to emptr.
Touch no dirt. Set no dirt. Automatlo
with the new DlaVA-Matl- a. Set It to-
day, you will be Amtsed. Our prices
Hart at ItStO. Terrar.

W. R. BUELSER
Banded BtprtientaUra

1004 llth PL Dial

R.

B.

C.

106 West Third

by expert draftsman We take
ample time to .be sure that your
measurements are correct when
your ordtr U taken

You can be sure that beets maste
us will fit and be the pattern

and style that you want tea Come
In .now and let
us take your

2nd andRunnel St.

andas an organizerfor the party."
"He of course has refused oh

the ground of to
tell Whether those (tcleDhonel
calls were for espionage pur-
poses," McCarthy continued. "He
has also refused to state whether
he was on the 17th day of Decem-
ber, 1953, the date he appeared
before the committee,a paid func-
tionary of the Communist party or
a memberof the party, a,galn In--
voKKig mo imn Amendment.

The letter then cited the testi-
mony of other witnesses at the
hearing who said Hyman had
asked two of them to join the Com-
munist party about 1940 or 1947.
They are John Saunders and John
Anthony Do Luca. Two other wit-
nesses,Lester Ackerman and Sam
Morris, said they had heard Hy-
man state that he was connected
with the Communist party.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorney At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

SfteVALJ

A UMTN-TAKIN- HAtF-HO- SAOIO SHOW

..l';.ItllMCH

ASACOaMw""
f.S.I.

sttrrHf DANA

WHO IIWC9 THIS tout

KBST 1:30 Sunday

SponsoredBy

Tidwell Chevrolet
214 E. 3rd

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist

D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician

H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEOREE. Office Manager

AN I NAZARUK,' Assistant

COWBOY
BOOTS

HAND MADE
. . .

. a

by

mtaiursmtnU...

CUNNlNgHAUPS

atakaassP'fea!

atrffa

I

GL

ANDREWS

SANDERSr-Optometrl- st
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DrNAMIC

P.M.

ETA
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WARD'S!
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

Dial 44512
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NEWS EVENTS OF 1953 IN PICTURE REVIEW
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A C H A N G El N LEADERS Sovlel Ceorrl Malenkov, left fore-roun- d, helps
other lied leaders carry casKei or nil predecessor,josrpn ouun, i'" ...-,.- .. .- -
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HAPPYsMOMENT--AP
correspondent William Oatls

smiles as lie passesthrough Iron
CnrUIn Into West Germany In
Mat to end two-ye- ar Imprison

tnent In Czechoslovakia,

p

Premier

V".
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KIDNAPe KILLERS Bonnie Heady and Carl Austin
Hall turn eyes from cameraman at St Mo., on way to
arraignmentIn October for kldnap-slayl- n of Bobby Greenlease.
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,D R 0 U C H T0W AS HER Ea Texas fanner views his
sand'diokedfarm near Brounfield, a typical scene In the South-
west as the Ion Summer dry spells ruined crops and pastureland.
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MR. REPUBLICA- N-
The nation lost one of Its top
statesmen In July when Senator
Robert A. Taft of Ohio, shoun
Coin to a June White Ifouso

meetln, died of cancer.
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E N D0 F SPY DRAMA Mrs. Sophie Roaenberrweepshysterically as casket ft fctr
wmvML Um-- km, JiUIw KMtafeMT, to towsrsd iat rarqalofdale. N. Y. sravs to Jwt.
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TEMPEST, IN TRIESTE Italian demonstrators
watch office furniture belontlnr to Trieste Independence Party
burn In Trieste street durln November rioting; which followed

Anelo-Amcrlc- decision to turn Zone A over to Italians.
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INAUGURAL ADDRESS PresidentDwl-- ht D.
Eisenhower, first .Republican Incumbent In the White House In two
decades,speaks at his January Inauguration In Washlncton, as his
predecessor,Harry S. Truman,andMrs, Elsenhower listen at rlcht.
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RIOTS .MARK IRANIAN F E U D
partisanstopple statueof father of the Shahof Iran durlarearly Autumn outbreaksbetween supportersof the premier an

Us Iraalast rulerwbkk aadttf to the vsUuew 4 Mrtiiclttb- -
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AN OLD ENCLISH CUSTOM QueenElizabeth II, carrylnr symbols of her offlce,

leads processionthroufh Westminster Abbey nave,London, follower her coronation In June.

CITIZENHARRY T R U M A N -- 1 uto Januarr.
Harry S. Truman enjoyed a freedom he hadn'thad In more than
even years, during Sunday mornln stroll In Independence,Mo.
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TOP POW FREED-Ma- jor
Gen. William hijh-- ut

ranking U. S. captive of
.Weds, poses picture at Tan
tdunjom, Korea, after he

exchanged in September
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3. EdearHoover,
In Harry

Dexter before
Internal Security subcom

mlttee November.
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S TON E S A C A I N S T T A N K STwo demonstrator.
j.j.,1 wu .uuniicmi ooviei tanas in bast Berlin's Lelpilrer
Plata durln June outbreak aatnst ned rule In East Germany.
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Reigning Texss Junior Collage Conference chsmplons, the Lon
Morris Besrkats of Jacksonville come to Big Spring Friday labeled
as favorites to win the second annual Howard College Tournament
They play San Angelo In the first round. The Kats scored 3451 points
In 1952-3- averaging 80.2 per game. O. P. Adams, the Bearkat

Lon Morris Is

ir itaiGU hi tup
In HC Meet.

A far tougher field wP compete
for championship honors In the sec-

ond annual Howard College Bas-
ketball Tournament this year than
In its Inaugural season.

This year's rrleet begins on
Thursday, Dec. 31, and continues
through Saturday night, Jan. 2.

Heading the field will be O. P.
Morris' Lon Morris Bearkats,per
haps the strongestjayece outfit In

the Southwest and one of the favor-
ites to win the National Junior Col-

lege championship.
There Isn't a weak sister among

the eight teamswhich will corn-p-et

for this year's title. Fact Is,
Coach Harold Davis of HCJC and
the tournament's director had
trouble in seeding the second, third
and fourth clubs.

Odessa. Amarlllo and Decatur,
all of which are back this season,
are considered far stronger than
they were in 1952-5- 3.

San Angelo, another tournament
team, is considered on a par with
last year's qulritet. Jf not better.
HCJC is weaker than it was last
year but potentially a real toughie.

Wharton may not be quite as
strong as it was last sesion but
Johnny Frankle's troupewill give
any team rough time. When
Wharton came here last year, It
was the defending National cham- -

olon.
Sayre, Okla., is representedin

the show for the first time, along
with Lon Morris.Those two teams
replace Del Mar of Corpus Chrlstl
and KHgorc JC.

HCJC Is the defending champion.
--having beateirWhartonin the finals!
last year, 74-7-

The entire tournamentthis time
Will take place In the High School
Gym, which seatsupwards to 1,750.

Last year, the lournnmentwas held
in tho smallerJC Gym, with a seat-
ing capacityof only 600.

Admission prices for all ses-
sions but the final nigbt have been
peggedat 80 and 40 cents. The fi-

nals will cost $1 adult and 50 cents
student. Each sessionwin consist
of two games.

Trophies for the tournamentcost
8315 and have been donated by lo-

cal merchants.The awards to be
given away here are probably un-

matchedin any Junior college tour-
nament in the country.

Trophieswill go to the first, .sec-
ond, third, fourth and. consolation
winners. Watches will be given to
both the outstanding player and
the winning cpach. Merchandise
prizes will be awarded to coaches
of the qtherteamsJlsted above. The
outstanding playerwill also get a
trophy..

Trophies wW be given to mem-

bers of the squad,
gold basketballs to members of the
first place team andsilver Basket-

balls to members of the second
place team. ,

WorshamLeading
MoneyWinner ;

CinCAGO, Dec. 26 Iffl Lew
Worsham, thanks to his remarkable
shot at Tarn O'Shanter, led pro
goira 1953 money winners wljh
134,002 and the year's Vardon
Trophy champion was Lloyd Mn-rru-m

with a 70i2-trok-e average
per round.
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mentor, has been Lon Morris for seven During that
have won 174 losing only 71, The

probable starters for Lon Morris are above. are:
left to right, Tubbs, Tulsa, Okla.; John Clark,
Robert Wells; Evans,Troup; and Maud.

TournamentTime-Tabl-e:

THURSDAY, DEC. 31
Sayre, vs. HCJC, p.m.
Lon Morris vs. San Angelo, p.m.
FRIDAY, JAN.
Decatur vs. Odessa, a.m.
Wharton vs. Amarlllo, 11

Angelo loser1 vs. Decatur-Odess-a loser,
p.m.

Wharton-Amarill-o loser vs. Sayre-HCJ- loser, p.m.
Lon Morris- - San Angelo winner vs. Decatur-Odess-a win-

ner, p.m.
Wharton-Amarill-o winner vs. Sayre-HCJ- C winner, p.m.
SATURDAY, JAN.
Seventhplace game, p.m.
Consolationfinals (fifth place), p.m.
Third place game, p.m.
Championshipfinals, p.m.

LonghornsProved
ExplosiveClub

In the football seasonJust completed, the Big Spring
Steersused about every method possible to their touch-
downs.

In they counted 52 touchdownsagainst 12 opponents
(they were count against 13th foe, Pampa).

Exactly half their touchdownscame from outside the 20-yar-d

line.
Following is chart showing length of their runs,by

whom they were made andagainst which team:
PLAY PLAYER YARDS OPPONENT
Run Armistead
Run Roblson
Fumble Robisorr
Run
Run
Run
Run
Run
Run
Run
Run
Run
Run

Int
Int

Pass
Bid
Run
Run
Run
Pass
Run
Run
Run
Run
Run
Run

Pass
Run
Pass
Run

Run

Run
Run
Run
Run
Run
Run

Run

Run
Run
Run
Run
Run
Run

Fum.
Fumble

gfd. 44-

Robison
Johnson
Robison
Robison
Armistead
Armistead
Hobison
Robison
Armistead
Cosby
Robison
Martin
RobisonsJ. Porter
Ellison
Armistead
Robison
Robison
Long to Martin
Johnson
Johnson
Johnson
Armistead
Martin
Armistead
Long to Robison
Long to Robison
Armistead
Long to Robison
Martin
Armistead
Robison
Long to Medlln
Cosby
Johnson
Johnson
Robison.'
Martin
Armistead
Cosby
Armistead
Robison
Johnson
Johnson
Robison
Armisteadr
Robison
Robison
Brown
J. Porter

"56

coach years.
time, his teams games while

pictured They
Billy Jacksonville!

Burrow, Dean JamesEmerson,

Okla.,

a.m.
Lon Morris-Sa-n

get

all,
unableto

the

Run

&v

Brownwood (2)
Piainview
Snyder
Lamesa
Ysleta
Ysleta
Gainesville
Brownwood (1)
Brownwood (2)
Xamesa
Vernon
Vernon
Ysleta
Snyder
Piainview
Gainesville
Ysleta
Sweetwater
BrecKcnnage jf
Brownwood (2)X
Yslfitn
Gainesville
Gainesville
Brownwood (2)
Ysleta
Ysleta
Sweetwater
Snyder
Snyder
Vernon
San Angelo
Brownwood (2)
Lamesa
Gainesville
Port Neches
Gainesville
Lamesa
San Angelo
Brownwood,(2)
Port "Neches
Lamesa
Piainview
Brownwood (1)
Brownwood (2)
Ysleta . .
San Angelo
San Angelo
Piainview
Lamesa
Brownwbod (2)
Ysleta
Lamesa
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LSU StarPaces

SouthTo Win
MONTGOMEUY, Ala., Dec. 2 UH

The on Jerry March-and'- s

collegiate physique gave the
South the strength It needed today
to offset a sharp Yankee passing
attack andwin the Blue-Gra- y au
star game 40-2-

M a r c h a n d, a fullback who
learned college football at LSU,
powered his way through the
Northern defense for 112 yards to
help the Rebels pull from behind
three times, then shattered the
Blue's defense with a final burst
of fury.

A crowd of 18,500 saw the Dixie
college seniors win their 11th vic
tory of the Blue-Gra- y series and
the fifth In a row. The yanks bave
won four games.

Marchand didn't get into the
scoring himself, but his lineburst--
lag charges alone accounted fori
more yardagethan nil the North's
runners combined. He carried sev-
en times for an amazing average
of 16 yards per trip.

One of his sprints covered 60
yards and put the Confederates
within 11 yards of the goal.

The Yankees took the leadin the
second period and stayed out in
front untU the third quarter when
the Rebelsevened the count. Then,
finding their range, the Grays
scored three times in the final
quarter to run away with the
pune;

Max McGee of Tulane scored
twice for the Rebels,once driving
over from the one and later on a
fourth period pass from Jackie
Parker xd. .Mississippi State.

ETROIT, Dec. 28 MV-T- he proud
Cleveland Browns, deadly deter--

ncd. are favored to gain revenge
d defeat the defending champion

etrolt Lions in tomorrow's Na
tional Football League champion-
ship game.

The diminishing odds, wnicn
once wero seven points, suppea
today to three the margin of
Lou Grora field goal.

The weatherman y harmless
snow flurries are expected to fall
during this 21st title, wjth temper-
atures ranging from 32 to 36.

The came,starting at noon(CST)
will be teleylsed coast to coast
it rqay be seen by an estimated
20 million people over 132 televi
slon outlets. It also will be "broad
cast: by the' Mutual network.

If the weatheris good, the Lions
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Maryland Terrapins
Ripe For An Upset
414,000 Fans

To See Games
NEW YOHK, Dec. 26 tn-T- ho

heat will bo squarely on Mary-
land's national football champions
Jan. 1 when the
Terrapin face Oklahoma's relaxed
Big Seven kingpins in tho Orange
Bowl In Miami.

It's the top game ot the nine-ga-

bowl program that day
which will lure some 414,000 fans.
Millions more will tee and hear
the holiday conteits on the exten-
sive radio and television network
setups.

Did Maryland deserve lis No. 1

rating In The Associated Press
poll over Notre Dame's unbeaten
and once-tie- d Irish? That's the
question C9.P39 fans in the OranRe
Bowl expect to tee partially an-

swered in the battle of the No. 1

. . .

. . .
No. 4 teams. win be as as it was a ago but bo just

t0 . . . Brackcnridgo of Antonio hasmany
A well-round- team, which beat

Missouri and nine Southern elev-
ens. Maryland Is a 6H point fa
vorite over the high scoring, once--
beaten, once-tie- d Oklahomans (8--

Startingtime is 1 P.m., CST. The
Sugar, Cotton and Gator Bowl
games also will begin the same
time.

CBS will broadcastand telecast
the Orancesame.NBC will broad
cast and telecast the Cotton Bowl
game In DaUas between Rice (8--

and Alabama and then win
follow up with the Rose Bowl game
State (8-- and UCLA (8-- at 4

p.m. CST. auu wm Droaacasc ana
telecast Sugar Bowl Joust In
New Orleans between
Tech and West Virginia (8-1-).

MBS will broadcastthe Gator
Bowl tilt In Jacksonville, Fla., be-

tween Auburn and Texas
Tech (10-1-).

The Rose Bowl clash, matching
Michigan State's third ranking
powerhouse and UCLA's fifth rank
ing Bruins, rates ciosciy oemna
the Maryland-Oklahom- a game.
The Spartans, making their first
aonearancein the Rose Bowl, arc
favored by six points to whip the
Pacific Coastclub. The annual Big
Ten-PC- C classic is a 100,300

Rice, winner of au Uirce of Us
previous bowl games, Is TA point
choice over Alabama which ooasis

fine -1 post-seaso-n bowl rec
ord over the years. Tho Texans
wound up with a No. 6 ranking
uVilla Alnhntn rlnrrt out as No,
13. TheCotton Bowl spectaclewUl
lura 75.504

Georgia Tech'sspeedyEngineers
are rated the outstanding favorites
of the day. The SoutheasternCon-

ference club has been established
as 13 points better than the heavy
Mountaineers of West Virginia for
the Sugar Bowl.

Danny O'Connell
Goes To Braves

Dec. 26 Ml The
Milwaukee Braves sent six
and an undisclosed amountof cash
to Pittsburgh today for Danny O'-

Connell, aggressivePirate
who will play second base for the
Braves next year.

General Manager John Qulnn
said tho swap, which sendsveteran
left fielder Sid Gordon, Max
Surkont, outfielder Sam Jelhroe
and three farm club pitchers to the
PiratesIs "one of the biggestdeals"
In the National League club s his-

tory.
The young pitchers are Larry

Lassale. a southpawwho had a 19--3

TecordltBeasoir-witlr-Jackso-n'

vllle; Curt Raydon, a right hander
who had an 11-- 7 mark with tho
same club, and southpaw Fred

who bad 10-1-0 record with
Lincoln of the Western League.

Pro FootballCrown Goes
On Line In Detroit Today

tniB&asssssVBaBSSSSt

expect a full house of 56,000 spec
tators.

Buddy Parker, Lion coach, was
displeased over the field. It is soft
and mushy in spots and bard in
others.

It was 28 and theLions
used cleats In Cleveland last year
when they upset the Browns 17-- 7

for the title. That game marked
the second straight year Cleveland
was beaten In the title came. Los
Angeles whipped them, 24-1-7, in
11131.

The Browns and Coach Paul
Brown are determinedto win this
one.They want to avoid being lag-
ged "The Brooklyn Dodgersof pro
football'."

Parker jays likely will
decide the game.

"Both teamrare great defensive- -
ly," said the Detroit coach. "And
that's what should decide It."

"TbeyIay," Brown said, "that
Otto Graham1 is a superior passer
than Detroit's Bobby Layne. But
remember this; Layne, runs with
tho ball. That's something

doesn't."

Lou Perini Named
WinnerOf Award

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 28 iaV-Lo- u Per--
lni, who switched the Braves from
Boston to. Milwaukee last season,
was cited tonight as the major
league executive of the year by
The SportingNews, baseballnews--
PPr

Border Conference should put on
a scoring bee in the Gator Bowl
at Jacksonville.Texas Teh, rank-
ed 12th to Auburn's No. 17, is a
6tt point favorite. This one will
pull 30,000 spectators.

Rounding out the New Year's
Day program are thei Sun Bowl,
El Paso,Mississippi Southern (0--

vs Texas (7-2-); Salad
Bowl, Phoenix, Fort Ord (12-0-) vs
Great Lakes Navy (7-2-); Cigar

Bowl, Tamps. (Wis.)
State 194 Valley (8--

i! TangerineBowl, Orlando,
Fla., State U

(10-0-),

In thtt rates With the
best. East meets West the

at
2 before 62,000. This year's

contest matches Western
passing Eastern running. The
East is favored by 7 points.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The bestnews I've heard along tho athletic front in some
time is that James (Teddy-Bear-) Slate may return to school
in time to becomo eligible for the 1054 football season
Teddy-Bea-r is so good ho could have been playing
tho past season... Ho weighsmoro than 230 pounds and is
as rough a tackle asyou'll find anywhoro... Ho out
of classesto help tho family earn a living following tho death
of his father W'th Slate In there, tho Steer lino wouldn't

and Maryland deep year it would as awe-hav-e

a IJMS y convlnce some San been dickering

at

the
Georgia

a

a

MILWAUKEE,
players

infielder

pitcher

Waters,

degrees

defense

our
quarterback

Western

regularly

dropped

lor an cxntDiuojiamo with tho Steers for next fall but the
AAAA school wants it to bo in tho Alamo City . . . Coach
Carl Coleman wants to book two homo games before he
thinks about any road starts . . . He'll play Pampa, only if
the Harvesters agree to come hero, sinco the Steers visited
there the past season... SanAngelo has put out no feelers
for a 1954 date with the Steersbut the two schoolshavebeen
meeting for yearsand there is no reasonwhy tho relationship
wont continue .. .The Tabbiesare due to play here, however, sincewent to San Angelo the past campaign . . . Monahans alsowants a came with BIS Snrlnir . . . Thn nmxtinn n,.,i.. ..i..j --..
often of Coach Carl Coleman by his players these days is "When docsspring training start?" . . . Coleman will start thinking of spring work-outs only after his quarterback,Tommy McAdams, gets his arm out ol
V. i V '"" cenain woncawo . . . BUi Mlms, the Mid-
land lad Who was In lured in a nrann .rfmm ...i.i. .. m--
SUJU'iit'TV" hm8 2Ml Hmw Street in Midland, in eventdrop him a weU" note.

Goodo Will Run In SugarBowl Meet
parentsof Buddy Ooode,the one-tim- e San Angelo track starwho later made good as a college sprinter for SMU, now residehere,having moved in from Snyder. . . Buddy leaves shortly to compete

In the annual Sugar Bowl at New Orleans,an addedattractionto the Sugar Bowl football game . . . Ouard Jack Leonardand Full-bac- kAngel Olvera were recentl namedas "most valuable"Sweetwater football players... The Sweetwaterplayersstaged theelection ... No fewer than 45 cities have held franchisesIn what Is
now the National Football League . . . Among the teamswhich oncecompeted were Cincinnati Colts, Hsmmond Pros, Dayton Triangles,
Mlnnespolls Msrlnes, Columbus Famous Panhadles,
Brecks, Providence Steamrollers,Decatur Stanleys, Rochester Jef-ferso-ns

and, of course, the Dallas Texans ... In event you're Inter-este-d,

next year'sWorld SeriesIs apt to starton the third day afterthe close of the regularseason,which usually with lastSunday In Septemberor the first In October. . . That will make the
Series klckoff day either Wednesday, Sept. 29, or Wednesday, Oct
6 . . . Look for Texas AM to play Army within the next two or threeyears . . ..David Elunberg of the New York Journal American said
It: "The bestwinter-boo-k bet to win the National Invitational Basket,
ball TournamentIs Louisville (Kentucky) . . , BUI Howton, the Plain-vie- w

productwho recently returnedfrom the pro football wars, ex-
pects Cleveland-to-dafe- at Detroit In the NFL playoff om today . .
"Detroit was awfully lucky," says Bill . . . Incidentally, Detroit has
played to 840,827 palyng customers In Its IS this sesion.

CosbyDealt Out SomeMisery Too
Buddy Cosby, the Big Sprintr Steers'sreatlinebacker,savs Rodnev

LcBeouf, Port Neches' fine end. was glvlntt Holy Ned In that
championship game recentlyuntil that anotherIndian
was learning uoaneyto cross-Dioc- began to
u.u. uu. u uiuu imjcijr iiiiiia.-ii-

, can ouviiiciu, tiacKio iiBinom ana
otherswill attest . . . Cosby didn't sharethe opinion of aomo observers
wno inougni me Indians- - iiuDcrt Miner was an au-sta- performer. . .

Ho says bo's playedagainst betterpivot men this season. . PortNeches
is already establishedas the favorite to win AAA championship
again In 1954 but I'm predicting the Indians will never survive
competition . . Coley Wallace, following bis defeatat the hands ofEz--
zard Charles recently, says Rocky Marclano wouldn't stand a chance
againstErz ... If Charles Is the best of the Heavyweights, then the fight
gameIs In a very badway . . . Rlcketts GUmorc, the C eagerwho
Is In for the holidays, says Dallas Williams, anotherone-tim- e Jayhawk,
Is showing to advantagewith East Texas State College and has even
starteda couple of for the Lions , . . EastTexas was still unbeaten
at this writing . . JoeKerbcl. the Breckenridga grid mentor, has been
quoted as sayinghe'll bave a good team in 1054 . . The Cordele-Amer- i-

cus nascoau entry will play a spilt borne schedulenext season,35 games
In one city and 35 in the other . . The two communities are 35 miles
apart . . Carl Coleman, the Big Spring football mentor, had no alibis
following the recent defeatat Port Neches. Said he: "They were just
'more ready than we were" . . . Norman Dudley, Big Springes fine cen
ter, has offered an athletic scholarship at Georgia Tech is apt
to go to Baylor.

RANGER BULLDOGS ROAR
TXXWIN-OYE- R LUUNG--

SAN 'MARCOS. Dec. 26 W--
CharlcsMassegco, a d half-
back who runs like a jittery jack-rabb- it

and stiff arms with the ex--
ploslveness of dynamite, led the
powerful Ranger Bulldogs to the
Class A state schoolboy football
championship today with a 34-2-1

Victory over Luling's Eagles.
Massegce, an ordained Baptist

preacher,scoredthree touchdowns
and mournfully watched a el-ya-

run to tbo goal line called back.
It was almost a repeat of his

great performance a week ago

QAME AT A OUNCE
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he and his
ed off

the
Lullng, unbeaten in 14 previous

games,could not get moving until
the second quarter after Ranger
bad jumped toail-- 0 lead.

Ranger's first score came pn
four-yar-d plunge' left tackle by
Billy Drowning just 2:25 seconds

the opening klckoff.
Massegee tallied on twisting

run. arming two tack.
iers on toe third play of the second

Behind the scytbe-llk- e blocking of
the 183 pound Ranger line, Jim
Llttlefleld scoredfrom the three In
the third, and Massegee the
nineand from the five in the fourth.

They called Lullng the one-ma- n

team becauseof its relianceen the
great JohnnyElara, but the same
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thing appearedequallytrue of Ran-
ger and Its dependeoce on Masse-
gce, for he carried the ball 28 times
and accounted for 212 ot Ranger's
332 yards rushing.

Luling's lightweight Esgles out
weighed, 32 pounds per man stay-
ed within striking distanceuntil the
fading minutes of the last period.

A fumble recovery by tackle
Gary Hatfield on the Ranger 40
started Lullng to its first touch-
down, which came on a
pass from Elam to endGary Meyer,

Meyer, Luling's outstanding line-
man, caught the ball at the 14 and
ran over.

Elam kicked his first of three
extra points to make the score 14--7.

The samecombination. Elam to
Meyer for 10 yards and another
touchdown, left Lullng trailing by
six points in the third 20-1-

A six-yar- d rush by Elam again
pulled Lullng within one tpuchdown
in the final period at 27-2-1. But the
Eaglescould never quite catchup.

Hunisvilie Rips

Ballinger,40-6-,

In AA Finals
HAROLD V. RATLIFP .

TEMPLE, Dec. 28 ky Joe
Clements scored one touchdown,
pastedfor one, set up anotherand
brilliantly quarterbacked Hunts
vllle's great'blocking Hornetsto the
state Class AA schoolboy .football
championship todsy as time ran
out for the Cinderella boys of Bat-ling- er,

40--

Gaining their first big title vic-
tory, the Hornets werea cold, ruth
less machine in mowing down the
gallant boys from West Texas.

Clements sent a bevy of smash-
ing backs through and around the
Balllnger lino for 374 yards and
passedfor 118.

Balllnger. which gained only 102
yards rushingand 74 in the air,
never was In the game from the
opening klckoff and only the use
of a puzxllng spread formation in
tho second half allowed the Bear-
cats to get their lone score.

Clements, son ot a University of
Texas hero of long ago Jubilo
Clements, great pitcher for the
Longhorn baseball teamIn the '20s

awed a crowd of 6,000 with his
passing, feinting and brilliant se-
lection of plays. Not only did he
pass and run the BearcatsInto the

GAME AT A GLANCE
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ground but intercepted a pass to
set up a touchdown.

Huntsvllle took opening kick--
and drove 02 yards fcr a touch

down. Clements made it on a quar-
terback sneakfrom the Balllnger
one, Ken Coleman, a barefootkick-
er, plunked the ball between the
goal posts.

Huntsvllle scored again In the
second period, with a rd drive
In which the passingand running
ot Clements andthe runningot Bob
Autrey. and Little Bobby Grlsbam
featured.

Grtstaam up the touchdown
with a rd dash that put the
ball on the one foot line. He then
climbed over right guard for the
score. Coleman again converted.

The next Huntsvllle touchdown
came with alarming suddenness.
Dick Tollver had taken theHunts
vllle klckoff back to the Balllnger
21. Tollver hit right guard torfour.
then JerryBell tried to passto. the
flat and Clementsgatheredit in to

to the Balllnger two. Autrey
ut left tackle for a touchdown and

i Coleman again converted.
I Next came the longest'run of the
game, an 80-ya- touchdown dash

Grlsbam. Bell had kicked out of
bounds on the Huntsvllle Hutch-
inson made one and then Grisham
scooted around right end and be-

hind the terrific blocking burst into
the clear and sped untouched for

Buddy figured out the score.
wim mm . . . Buddy tnen midway of the

.
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.
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off

stiff

By

the
off

set

run

by
19.

third period, a
fumble by Autrey setup the Ballln
ger touchdown. Autrey dropped tne
ball on the Balllnger 48 and J. F.
Leed, Bearcat guard, fell on it.
Shifting into tho spread with Bell
passingand running, the Bearcats
marched to their score, made on
a throw from Bell to Baker.

An Interceptedpass set up an-

otherHuntsvllle touchdown midway
of tho fourth period. Wlburn Mor-
gan, a guard, rose but ot the line
and grabbed a Bell throw and
scatted 20 yards to the Balllnger
three. Hutchinson rammed right
tackle for the touchdown and Cole-
man kicked the point.

Another passinterception,asBell
was throwing desperately in the
final minutes trying for another
touchdown, brought the final Hunts-
vllle score.

Reelnald Sydow. a guard, inter--
Icepted one toss at mldfleld, Clem-

ents'passingandHutchinson'srun
ning carried to the Balllnger 1U
Clements thenpassedto Autrey for
the touchdown.

MU Team Flies In
MIAMI national

college football champions flew in-

to Miami today to keep their
Orange Bowl date with Oklahoma.
Capt. Bob Morgan said the boys
were "really anxious for this ball
game.'

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center
Meet Your FriendsAt

West Texas
OWLING CENTER

CROCKETT JiALE. Her.
314 Runnels Dlsl 44331

DODGE ; PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific EavuljMMnr Expert Mechanic:
Genuine. Mepar Part AM Acceawle
WisWnf Pdlthtnf Ofoaelnf

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
191 Graff DM 443S1
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

C1 OLDSMO BILE
I Holiday coupe.

General Motors outstand-
ing style setter. Seats six
with case. Smartly styled
Inside and out It has that
open air spirit with the

SS $1585

C1 MERCURY Monter- -
D I rey 6 passenger

coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautiful

ireen with matching
leather Interior. The very
bestcar $1385we've seen.

C 1 FORD Custom con--

D I vertlble coupe. A.,..... r.nanr vellow
with an Immaculate leather
Interior without Haw. High
performance overdrive.g. $1385

'Crt MERCURY Cus-D-J

torn Sport coupe.

Seats six comfortably.
Equipped with high per-

formance overdrive econ-
omy. A rugged car that
sparkles In- - QQ
side andout. 'W
CA CHRYSLER Se

V,dan. A locally own
ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look CinQ?
at this one.

CO MERCURY Mont-S- O

errey convertible.
The last word In modern
motoring. Red exterior
with red andblack leather
Interior, white wall tires,
Merc-O-Matl-c transpor-
tation. Electric window
lifts. Nothing Is left off.

Immaculate. $285
CO CHEVROLET club
is? tee coupe. Beautiful

tones of blue Inside and
out It's like new with an
absolute written guarantee-

-It's a ClsCQC
honey. I003

U.H:I.I.H

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan.Hydramatic

with dual range. Radioand
heater. New tires.

1946 FORD Pickup. Good
tires. New naint lob. No

to seu.

1941 PONTIAC Se-

dan. New paint. Tan fin-

ish. Cleanthroughout.

1949 PONTIAC 4-do-or Se
dan. Heater and radio.
Nice two-ton- e green finish.
Hydramatic.

1947 PONTIAC Sedan.Ra-

dio and heater. Clean and
priced right.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Ton BAtEi 1MJ Btudibaktr Chm.
ploa. Radio, beattr. and ovtrdrlit
Clean. HO ay njully. Dill

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts Strvict
DRIVER TRUCK

ft IMP. CO.
Lmmm Htfhway

DM44M4

CO PONTIAC Sedan
D4. Coupe. It has that

sensational dual drive. Hy
dramatic with more than
inough extras.Hcre's'good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
appearance J 1 0OW

ICO CHRYSLER four
SJm door sedan. A

beautiful two-ton- e paint.
Rich Interior. White wall
tires. A nice performer.

5K1 $1585

rci MERCURY Sport
D I Sedan. Radio, head-

er, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the drive or your life.

MERCURY. pl305

CA FORD Crestllner.
3U High performance

overdrive, radio, beater.
Previous owner took care-
ful pride In tho care of
this one. Q Q C
It's tops. H'03
'A O CHEVROLET Cus--r

torn Sedan. One of
those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
it over and you'll agree

& $785

CO DODGE Sedan.DJ Color black that
looks nice and stays nice.
White wall tires, high per-

formance overdrive trans-
portation. Luxuriously ap-

pointed Inside and out
Written new car guaran-
tee. 5.000 CiQQC
actualmiles. ?lOS
IAQ FORD Sedan.y Priced COQC
to selL pJU

'VI T CHEVROLET Se
dan. Runs and

Is
good. $385

EHEEH1

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1953 DODGE 6 Sedan.
Radio, heater,hydramaUc.
Color blue.

1951 BUICK Super Se-

dan. Radio, heater, dyna-flo-

Color blue.

1950 PLYMOUTH Se-

dan. Radio and beater.
Color green.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club coupe.
Heater.Color blue.

1949 DODGE Sedan.
Heater.Color grey.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

COr
101 Gregg Dial

HERE LS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU!

1949 MERCURY Sedan.
Priced to sell.

1946 FORD Tudor Sedan. Radio
and heater.A cleancar.

aiMKta" "ii wfcj3c

304 Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Prorript
WreckarService

DIAL
'

4-57- 41

Cetnpl!
AUgnmtnt Scrvlc

Quality ldy C.
Lmims Highway

W

ft

TRAILERS AS

top. wnm.TVS BEST

irl who nrefer (SPARTAN
mnr. fhrni lho nrlce Us. Their
TAN) gives more value per
other make.
Don't envy a Spartan owner. Be one. It costs the same
amount to pay the down payment on a $4,000.00 new. Spartan
as it does to pay the down paymenton any other make sell-
ing for $3,000.00.
Inquire aboutour rental purchase plan.
Have one modern trailer that can be purchasedon the rental
plan today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorizedSpartan dealer

East nighway 80 Dial
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERVICE

49 Champion IT85.
47 Champion o".

'49 Nash $525.
46 Ford $295.
W fhinnnn S1350.

'51 Commander . . $1285.
50 Champion Club Coupe $945.

'48 Commander . . . $550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
'49 Oldsmobile W $895.
'49 Chevrolet .... $ 785.
'48 Ford Tudor $ 550.

'40 Ford Coupe $ 85.
COMMERCIALS

51 Studcbakertt-to- n . . $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

Priced Right
53 Plymouth New. Ra-

dio and heater.Overdrive.
'53 DcSoto V-- 8 Demon-

strator. Fully equipped.
'53 DeSoto 6 cylinder.

Fully equipped.
'52 DcSoto V--8 Extra

clean $1945.
'50 Land Cruiser . . $895.
51 Plymouth $995.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-PIymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTONT

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS 8. BIKES A9

CLIP THIS AD...
' It's Worth $5.00

Toward the Purchase

of any New Firestone

BICYCLE

Only One Coupon May

Bo Applied On The

Purchase Of A Bicycle

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLE A10

NEW 1IM

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer tor miiiei Uotor Blkai and
Scbwlnn Bicycle

ON DISPLAY
Some need blcyelee

AT A BARaAIM
Painted and ttrtped bicycle fendm

MM ALL SIZES
Repair and partt for all maincecil TiiurroN
tOI Wctt 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LpDOES D1

STATED CONVOCATION.
Bit Sprint Chapter NO.H

n ram. ever; ra
Tnurtdar niiht. 7 JO p m.

J D Tnompeon. H P
Ertln Danlelt. Sec.

STATED UEET1NO
D P O Elkt. Lodge No
lilt. 2nd and tn Tuet-d-tr

nlihti. 00 p n
Crawford UoUL

W O Rattdale, E.R
R L riealh Seo

CALLED MEETINO
suited Flalna Lod(e No.
f H A P. and A M . Mon-d-

December 21, 1 00
p m. Work la F.C. De-
gree.

J A Matea. WU
Errln Daniel Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Personal Loans

, $10 $50
Or More

Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Mala St Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
I1L00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Frd V-- 8 only $13.00per month.
(nstalatloa included In above
price.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. Srt DUl 8

,.lKJr-- i

TRAILERS A3,

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

FOR ANY OCCASION
QUALITY) are looking at

prlie Interest is value, (SPAR'
DOLLAR INVESTED than any

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WHEN SHOPPING
In Big Spring, eat at Smith's
Tea Room where you serve
yourself. We also have a new
banquetroom.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 Scurry

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BROWN billfold bttwten
150J-- Islington and Hit Wood
Street rtld7 night. Reward. Dial

No answer, bring ts Herald.

BUSINESS OPP.
THE WAFFLE Shop mml nil. Any
otter will be contldered Cafe with
future. Contact Harvey Hooter Jr.
Dial

FOR BALE: Club Care, Otf Spring.
Texaa. Very but In flxturce. ou'lneu
and downtown location. Leaie and op-
tion Death In family. W1U tacrine
Contact Jaraei V. Petrotf. Club Cafe.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

It. C. MePRERSON Pomplng Bert-Ic-e,

Septic Ten. Wain Rack. 411
Wctt 3rd. Dial or nljnt, 4 M7.

CLTDE COCKBURN Septic Tanks
and weth racki' vacuum equipped
1102 Blum. San Angelo. Phone 83.

BOOKKEEPERAND Income tax ttrr--
let. Dial
RAT B. PARKER retldenUal con-
tractor. No Job too large or too
i mall. For free etUmatea dial 4- 140

TELEVISION SERVICE
Antenna Installation

All Service guaranteed
305-- A East 3rd Dial

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on aU make
RADIOS-WASH- ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service DepL
221 W 3rd Dial
EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES? CALL or write Well'a
Extermlnattnr Company,for free

1(18 West Avenue D. San
Ang-elo- Teiat Pbon BOSS

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned, re-
vived. 8 tt 3 Dura--
cleanen Dial or 1309
inn Place
HAULING-DEL1VER- D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. welch, BOX 1305

DURHAM
HOUSE MOVING

Any sizehouse Any where
SatlsfacUon Guaranteed

401 State J

Dial or
RADIO SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE Et
MAKE :0CO DAILY. Sell luminoui
name piaiet writ iteevrt Com-
pany. Attleboro. MattacbujetU. Free
ample and detail!.

WANTED: ME33ENOER kov for alt-
er tchooi and Saturday!. Mutt have
bicycle and be over It veart ol age
Appir wrtiern union
HELP WANTED, PenFir
WANTED: STENOORAPHEn Short,
hand ettentlal Good etltrjr. Forty
houra per week. Apply In writing or
dial
WANTED: EXPEUIENCED waltretl
Apply in perton. Mlller'a Pig Bland.
810 Eatt 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

BE INDEPENDENT. Sell Rawlelgh
Producti. Good nearby locality open.
Write today. Rawlelgb't, Depi. TXL-MO--

Memphlt. Tennettee.

INSTRUCTION
LOCAL COMMERCIAL. i

ART SCHOOL
To open. It you ara Interfiled in Cora
mercltl Art or AdverUtlni Carter, in
learning flrure drawing, lettering, de-I-

advertlelng layoutand procedure
write Box Car o( the Herald
or dial after 7:00 p m.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. MOHT NORSERT

Mra roretyth keepa children. 1104
Nolan. Dial J03.

MRS. HUBBELL'S Nuriery. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday-alte-r

(.00 p m. Dial 104)i No-
lan.
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Soma aU dty pupila. U Mala. Dial

MRS. SCOTT keepa children.-Northea- 101
litn. Dial 1436).

CHILD CARE by the week. Dial
Mrt. Crocker.

BOLLINO NORSERT. Open aU bouil
UM work day. Dial
WILL DO baby tltUng venlnfa. 70S
Johnaon.DU1 -
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINQ DONE. Quick aindent am
ice. J101 Rtmatla. Dial
DIAL roil bom laundry tirr-le- a.

Free pickup and delivery.
IRONINO WANTED. IIOJ ftmll btu
dUl. Dial
WILL DO ironing,
tinltia.

Dial 118

f. . - , i, , m. J !.WMMifIW 'I. U,JtH tHHgUfV "."' 'WjJg'iMJf " . , jttv

HELP WANTED, MALI Et

WANTED
Experienced service station -- attendant. Must be de-

pendable. Prefer family man. Good working

STARTING TODAY

WE WILL BE QPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK

6:30 A. M. to 9:00 P. M. DAILY

SUNDAY

7:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

WARREN
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

401 Scurry

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WAS1I1NO AND Ironing wanted Dial
Mra. ciata. iw " ""

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

100 percent soft water. Wet
wasn ana nun ory.
We appreciate your business;

1205 Donley

nrimiTNn wahted. Returnable
prtcei. Dial 511 Alylora.

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
HELPSELF

100 per cent tort water
Wet wain ana nuiir

Dial 611 East 4th

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wtt Wath Routh Drj

Haln Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

SEWINO HI

SEWINO AND buttonhole. 10S Eatt
15th Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonholet. covered belta, buttona,
map bttttona In Parl "dcolora
MRS PERRY PETERSON
60S Wctt TUl Dial

ALL KINDS of tewlnt and ltra-tlo-

Mrt Tipple. J0H4 Wctt oth
Dial 4014.
OVER WEAVING. Quick. '!
tervlce. New ana uiea "" """"
and told Flrtt door touth of Safeway
Store

BUTTON SHOP
9p4 Nolan

Will be closed until
February 1, 1954

AUBREY SUBLETT

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

Rayon and Acetate
Dynel. All Colors.

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZtERS PTNE cotmeUca. Diaj
108 Eatt 11th. Odetta MorrU,

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To servo xou
KntEbtttep

BUUa Pope
Nunlev

Wtilne Anderton

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
IBM MODEL FOHD tractor. A- -l con-

dition. Complete with planter!. t.

rotarr boe. tand dKier, and
mltcellaneoua equipment. S1340. Dial

after 7:00 p ni

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

SzW'.T... $6.50
1x8 ant) 1x10 $5.95sheathing dry pine.
CorrugatedIron $8.95(29 gauge)
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95Assorted colors ...
21x21 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 light 47 75n,lnlni unit. t"
4x8 $4.50Sbeetrock .....'.
Cedar Shingles $750Red Label

Gum slab $8.95
doors. Grade "A

Gum slab $7.75doors. Grade"A"

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPeNY
.LUBBOCK SNYDER
PhT Fn. So
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy,

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

tlEOlSTEREO POMERANIAN pup--
rdct. Excellent Chrtitmet gift, 406
Harding,Dial Mltl after :0O p.m. All
III D.UIU7 U BUMUW

mail QUALITY Chlnchlllai. Term!.
Parakeeta.A pet that talk. Crotland,
1701 Wttt Hlthwty 0.

TROPICAL riSH, planu, aquartuma,
and tuppliee. n ana n Aunm.
3306 Johnaoa.Mr. Jim Harper.
TALKINO PARAKEETSJ (teal Cgll.li Biiuc. v

HeraldWant Adi
Gtt Results!

HELP WANTED, MALI El

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement $1.25
24 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft $12.00through20
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft $ 6.50through20
1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Fine
V Plywood $.0.13Good oneside ....
li Plywood $ 0.32
Good two sides . . .

Door,
Screen $ 4.95

Paint
White Outside $ 2.95
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated 7 $11.50through12. Per Sq.

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

' BARGAINS
2 piece Rock Maple Bed-

room Suite $89.95
We have open stock In good
Rock Maple.
Comfortable Reclining
Chair $6495
Wrought Iron Lounge in
Plaid Upholstery . . . $39.95
2 piece, 3 piece, 6 piece and
Ranch style Living-roo-m

furniture at close out prices.
Bedroom furniture of all
descriptionat me price you

- can afford to pay!!
Limed Oak Bunk Beds com-

plete with Box Springs and
Mattresses $9800
Lamps and End Tables of
aU styles.
We have a large selection of
Good Used Furniture. See
Bill at our used furniture
store,504 West Tthrd Street.

We Buy Sell Trade

OUKliltS
US East 2nd 604 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Florence. large, white oil
range. New price, $139.50
Special 30,

Gas ranges. Your choice
$10.00

3 apartmentranges $19.95
$29.95-$49-95.

International Harvester re
frigerator $139.95

Servel refrigerator, late
model xizug
Bathroom heaters .... $3.95

American kitchen sink $74.95

Dinette suite $54.50

wllaytag. G, E.t Easy, Ke&
more.Ward, Hot Point, Ben
dlx washers. Guaranteed........ $39.50jip

Term as low as
$5.00 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MATTRESSES
Get our prices beforeyou buy.

FreeEstimates.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESSCO.

813 West 3rd Dial

USED lUIlOTTURE

VALUES

G.B. Washer. Just like new.
$18.20 down. Takeup payments.
M0 per month.

Sectional $19.95

living-roo- Guile $29.95

Club Chairs, platform rockers
and occasional hairs $14.95up
Cbromi Dinette. From $19.95
up.

AHt APPLIANCES j
m jefcBM iw

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIALS

THIS WEEK
Halllcrafter, Oceania Radios. 2
band or 7 band sets.

$40.05 to $150.05
RCA. S speed Combinations
with powerful standard band
radio.

$134.05
NEW RCA

HI Fidelity Table Phonograph
with automatic record
changer.Stocked In blond and
mahogany.

$144.03 to $154.05
RCA Push-butto- n tape record
ers.

$180.05
TELEVISION

Choose a set from one of the
following fine lines found on
our display floor.

RCA
Stewart-Warn- er

Halllcrafter
Dumont
Uolfman

L. M.

Brooks Appliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

T.V. ANTENNA
Guaranteed1 year

KIT

$13.65
All Channels

Complete antenna mast, mast
base, guy wiring, 40 ft guy
wire, 50 ft 300 OHM lead-i- n

and 8 standoffs.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

EVERY DAY
GIFTS

Wrought Iron Accessories
Ash trays $2.0048.00
Letter holders $2.00
Candle holders $4.50
Trays $2.00-$7.0- 0

Wastebaskets $6.00
Wall decoration ... $1.00-$15.0-0

Stack tables $4.50 each
Magazine racks $9.95
Telephone stands. $10.95412.95
CigaretteCups $1.0041.50
Bottle bars $12.50
Wine baskets $9.95
Serving Carts $29.95
Book racks $3.50
Fruit baskets $4.5045.95
Catchall $17.50
Aquariums $6.9547.50

Ttum au&ay
WHOM! Wtmi""

1206 East 3rd 303 Runnels
Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. a (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

MATTRESS SPECIALS

Have your old mattressmade
into an lnnerspring. $1995 up.

See us for free estimates.

PATTON FURNTrURE
& MATTRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

OOOD USED lata model Eleetrolux
Cleaner. Complete with attachment.
A real bur. Dial l.

TRY, COMPARE

J&T9
rftes.VciJDNITUDt

Dial
218-22-0 West 2nd

USED FURNITURE
a. M. Retrlteritor 15100
. 1.- - .11 Ll.wlH. Wllh.
JuetUinew 00

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

USED
APPLIANCES

Norse Electric Range .. $75.00
Masle Chef GasRanee. Full
Size $69-9-

Kenmore Wringer washing
machine. A- -l condition . . $39.50
Easy Splndrler washing
machine $98.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels DUl

APPLIANCES
12 FT. LEONARD HOME

FREEZER. New unit $199.50

1 USED METAIe DINETTE

1 USED FRIGIDAIRE
Good condition ....... $65.00

2 USED HAA3 WASHERS
With Pump $69.95

5 Piece SoUd Oak
Dinette ...........f.. ejzv.xu

$5.00 down"on any item listed

vJJP
202 Scurry Dill

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS K4

PAYING
Abort Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trad

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East2nd Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Ntw oaa Rtattrt ..13.11 ep
30 gallon water hitter. (Ntw.) II.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8
QON CASE. Cuttom built. SoUd ma-
hogany. Ideal chrutmat girt. H. V.
wroccer. liur aenton. utai Min.
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
DAROAINS: R. c. Allen eaeh reglt-te-r,

R. C Allen adding machine. walk-I- n

box with 6 tervlce doort. Sea Ver- -

non'a Ine . 603 Oregg.
D FT. METAL triangle T. V. tower.
jj. j 10 wen zna.

rORT WOrtTII tpuddtr model ftuper
II In good ahape. 3 trucet. Lot o(
toolt. Priced to tell Inquire Longhorn
Service StaUon. Van Horn. Texaa.
USED RECORDS. U centa at the
Record Bhop. 311 Main. Dial
FOR BALE: Qood new and uetd

(or aU cart and truck and
oil fleld equipment. Satlttteuon guar-
anteed. MI Eat Third.

BUY NOW AND

SAVE
B. F. Goodrich Tubeless Tires
Presto Cooker with copperbot-

tom.
Wcstinghouse Electric Cooker

HOMAN AUTO

SUPPLY
tS

202 West 3rd Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LARGE BEDROOM Private entrance.
Only two thar hath. IT 00 per week.
Ml Johnton. Dial
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Private
bath. All bllli paid. 110 00 par week.
Dial

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance.
Laneatter.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ade-
quate parking apace. Near hue line
and cafe laOl Scurry. DUl

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. Family etyle
meals. 311 North Scurry. Mrt. R. E
Twllley.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICE furnished apartment
tlo a week Bills paid Couple or
man. Dial 1301 Main.

FURNISHED duplex. Bills
paid No ptU. 305 South Nolan. Dial

NEWLT REDECORATED
apartment. Private hath. New

sbeetrock textone wallt VeneUan
blinds. Reeeonablerent. Dial 44658

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment Private hath. UUlltlet paid. Ap-
ply 510 Oregg.
3 ROOM FURNISHED tptrtment. Oa-
rage. Water paid. 107 Eatt 17th. In-
quire 1301 Nolan.
NICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment and hath. Nice locaUoa. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED

apartment Also,
apartment Furnace heat

Utilities paid. Will acceptchil-
dren.

Dial
FURNISHED and curtain

ed apartment with bttb. Very nice
Suitable for couple. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Private bath Couple only. MM
jonnton. Dial

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rent reducedto $55 per month,
furnished.

Applr ,
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

FURNISHED 3.ROOM tpsrtmentand
nam. 3oe uaii 3111. uiai
Lewie Thompton.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paid 113(0 per week. Dial

2

Floor

Gravel

Wall

Doors

RENTALS L
APTS. n

S AND furnlihed asar.
mime, tmmiu paid.
Private bath, E. I. Tat numbing
Supply. S mile Wctt Highway- SO.

NICE furnlthed apartment.
Prlvai bath. Dial MT or
NICK lurnlehtd apartment.
Applr 1310 Main Sunday. Monday et
after 8:00 pm. week day.
rURNISHED a AND apart
menu. 807 Scurry. Dial

FURNISHED apartmentani
bath. ISO Rnnnelt. Dial 44911.

NICX CLEAN furnlthed dn
pin apartment and garage. . Lej
eated HO Runnela. Inijulr lOt
Mtln.
EXTRA NICE (urnlihed apart
ment. private bttn. noor rurnac.
carport. Dial or
NEW runNIsnED apartmenti. A!

tun paid, no per monm. Appiy ..
Newhura Welding or Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath $50

per month. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

4-43- 45

NEW MODERN furnishedduplex. Til
floor. 113 50 weekly. Bllle paid. Apply
Walgreen Drug.

15 UP, UTILmES paid. PrlvaU
batht. Clean one, two and three room
apartment. King Apartment. 304
Johnton.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Fore Bate on Wett
Highway 10 Dttlrable apart-men-

Frlgldalre. Tub and ahower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

FURNISHED apartment.
Walking distance of town. Real nice.
Dills paid. Dial or 5 1H.

FURNISHED apsrtmeot.
With private bath. Apply 907 Scurry.
Dill

FOR RENT

furnlthed upstair apirt.
ment. Aleo furnished bout
Convenient to Air Dai. Reference
pleat.

J. B. HOLMS
DUl or

FURNISHED apartment and
bath. Convenientto Air Bate. Utllltle

Dial or W. L.Gild

APTS. L4

FURNISHED duplex. Prl-ve-te

bath Adults only. SOS 8tat. For
Appointment dial
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Close to butlneti district. Rent tea
tenable. Dial 779 or

DUPLEX.-- New. modern
end clear. Near schools i clot. Is.
Centralizedheating.Price reduced to
150 Dial

APARTMENT Stove and re-
frigerator furnlthed. Its. Water paid.
DUl
NEWLY DECORATED large
unfurnishedapartment,null ptld. 40
Northwest 6th. Dial 4 893T.

HOUSES L5

NICELY FURNISHED houte.
115 a week. BUlt paid. Apply III a.

FURNISHED house. UUllttea
pild Rear of 205 Benton

SMALL 2 ROOM furnished house.
Close In. Apply 504 Scurry or dial

A HOME
Furnlthed kitchenettes. d

Will acceptchildren. Because
nrlce 1 cheap, not a cheap plac to
stay.

530 00 per month
Bllle paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial
2 ROOM TURNISHED house. Utllltlea
paid Its per month. 907Vt Runnels.
Die!

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

?n ffTMUtOtf. ...' TM.1

after I.OO p m. or aU day San-

der.
UNFURNISHED heal

and bath. 1513 SetUei. Apply 1301
Eatt 17th.

UNFURNISHED houte and
bath. 1700 Eatt 13th. Dial
NEWLY DECORATED
houte. Double garag. 433 Edward
Boulevard. Apply Walgreen Drug.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 103 Lanci
ter. Dial
SMALL COMPACT house,
550 per month 2007 Johnson.Contact
Jim Petroff. Club Cafe.

FOR RENT
houses from $35 to

$75 per
New and nice du-

plex. $60.
Garage building and ware-
houses.
It yoil want to rent anything,
see me.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial Res.
UNFURNISHED house and
bath SI West 4th. Apply Walgreen
Drug

Paved Streets

Blinds

Walls

65 Ft. Lot

All

Conveniences

"TI. HOMfS
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment
Down. $200.00When Deal Is Completed)

Bedrooms

Hardwood

AsbestosSiding

Roof

Furnace

Slab

FURNISHED

furnished,
Unfurnished,

DIAL

UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED

RENT

month.

Venetian

Textone

Modern

($50,00

,A! F.H.A. Homes. Small Down Payment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VI LUGE
(Clese To Air Bate)

Dial cr 441612

11



RENTALS

" Mf

UNFURNISHED HOUSE?"Ii
TWO nnfarauiied houses..One with carport. ami, ii gi'lim er dial nut.
N?L.ru DBCOBATTD nltl

house. Dial
NEWLT REDKCORAT1TO

fiouse. totaled 401 North-e- it

ttli Dltl um
MISC. FOR RENT L7

roil RENT! Oflltf of troslnese space.
Corner of Read Houl BulMlai.girl A. HIH, need Hotel.

ron PEASE: M s M n. Brick ftnlM
tnr Located on Kill Rlshwar M.plenty of parkin epaea la front of
bulldlnf. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

SLAUGHTER'S
bonit H ef utso.

Another large house Vt ten
4710.

terse --room now H acre IMM.
Van Ursa completely for.
Dished. Nice yard a lota isms
AH theea outside Uoslta.

1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
DUl 800 Gregg St

Urn roome, rood condition. Lot
(SilII Out of cltr llmlti Chicken
Trd. Located at 300 Ilardlnt Air-

port addition tttoo caih and 171 par
month. Prlca Itooo
t:SM eesh, 175 par month
home, beat location 1000
11911 caah, 111 oar month. Extra nice
rock homo 11710

WILL TRADE eouttT In
boma tn Waabtniton Place for amall
acreageand honaa outaldo aoutb city
llmiu Dial
OWNER LEAVINO town Met

homo also. Two
rears old Make ma an offer. Tor
furlbtr Information dial 3 3177

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskajy 709 Main
Dial

Klc house Comer lot Sooth
part of town. $3000. Small down pay-
ment.
1 Iota. Beat part of town,

home. Cloia In. 11000.

O I boma on Stadium SISOO down.
300 ft lot on Watt 3rd and 4th
Beautiful home on Waahlniton Boul-
evard. W1U tichanft for amaller
boma.

home tn Part IU1L Carpeted.
Beautiful yard
Nice boma on lltti Plata.
3 bedroom brick. Waahlngtoa Place.
Good bur R Waablniton Placa. 41710.

Good paring tonrlat court
FOR SALE
and bath. Garage

Fenced back yard. Nice $5500.

Several farms that will so G.I.
See me for anything in the
realty line.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Ret.
MARIE ROWLAND

Iff your town Own a part,
107 West 21st

Dial or

HAPPY
NEW

YEAR
DE VENTA

X ema chlca, modema, en la
calls Northeast 8th. Abonqs
faclles.
Y varloa solaret en la calle
Northeast 8th. Abonos faclles.

A. M, SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
QUICK BALE. Hi batha
Almoat new. Parkblll Parlor paid.
Side note acceptable. DUl

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Nearcol-

lege. Only $8600.
house with Invest-

ment property.Only $8400. This
Is nice.
1305 Gregg Dial
ron BALE by owner, houaa
and bath SOillO ft lot. Fenced SUM.
My acuity 1770 Alio wlU call furni-
ture Apply 1I0S Eaat eta. Dial
HIM,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$41. Monthly

Principal and
Intareit

(Doit Not Incuda

Taxesand insurance)

Loan Expense $250
50.00-Rtln- WO-O-

When Loan Is Complsttd

STANFORD
PARK

ADDITION

om

Attached Garage
100 30 Year

G. I, LOAN

Afr Conditioning Ducts
IntUlltd Ready For

Your Cooler

LOOK
At Theie 8 "Most
Wanted" Feature

dak Floors
Gravel Roof

Shower Ovar Tub
Atbeitot Siding

Rough In For Auto-

matic Wathtr
k

3 Floor Plani
Automatic Floor
Furnace
PavadStraits

GEORGE
STEAKLEY,

BUILDER
1300 Rldgtroad

Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

ONLY 4 LEFT
HOMES

ONLY 6
HOMES LEFT

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fco
14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
CombinationTub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Tcxtone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

martineMcdonald
real estate

1300 RIDGE ROAD
Dial

Home Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

The Boma of Better Listings"
Edwards Heights Brick trimmed

home. 45800 down. Total
sale. UM4.
Lorely e room house on Tucson. 10
cloiata Ertra cabinet apace. Fenced,
yard. 12500 down.
Just off Washington Boulerard.

home on 63 ft. lot. Lorely
yard Small equity. Balance In loan.
St400

home. rencedjaj(tjCartport 11100 down 410 per month
home, 3 yearsold Lorely floor

Elan Double carage 414 500.
boma In wathlniton Place

Private tenred yard treea, ehrube
and double carafe. 47M0 v
Wathlngton Place' brick oa
S3 ft lot . fenced Pared 43000 down.
MODERN houae and iCorner lot. 42000 down. Total
price 48300 Dial
SHALL COMPACT house.
3007 Johnson. Contact Jim Patron.
Club Cafe

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

bouaee with 1 batha.
rock bouse 47100

bath and lot. 43000
bouie 41000 down.
College. 48000

Large bouie Close lln 41500.
Large Clean fenced 47100

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles madeto

order
New and Used Pips

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 Watt 3rd Dial 44971

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local-And-Lo- ng

Diatance Movers
Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating &Packlng
100 South Nolan

lal-4-4351 "onM352
Corrrar--sT & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

Bill
U-t- e m sgtou i

". . . you batter look for soma
fire Insurance In the Herald
Want Ads before you start
fiddling, Neror

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES M5

Attention G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texaa Veteran Farm
Loan around G a t e s v 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

rock home. Edwards
Heights. $3750 cash. Balance
easy notes. Possession.
Good locations. South side of
4th Street
Irrigated farm. Near Plain-vie-

Bargain. Easy to buy.
Excellent farm. 14 miles from
Big Spring.
Motor lodge. Highway 80.
Businessproperty.Highway 80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

REAL ESTATE LOANS M8

BUYINO SELLINO rr reflnanclns
your farm or ranch? See Dlea Clifton,
Equitable Representatlro 101 Main
Long term, loan from
41000 op

FARM AND RANCH

LOANS

Low Interest Terms to suit
your needs. "Also refinance
existing loans."

CARL STROM
101 PermianBuilding

Dial
"Also city home Iomis."

GLASSIFIED-DISPLA- Y

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Ditcourt 15 to 50

Tentt, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, lug gaga,
sleeping bagt, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Iterrs.

WAR SURPLUS
6G5 East 3rd Dial 44491

WhereYour Dollars
Do DoubleDuty

4
LOOKI SPORTSMEN1

Deer Rifles. New and
used. Many calibers to
choose from. $35 up.
Telescope and binoculars.
New and used. $10.95 up.

"Shooters ' Biblans herer
$2.00.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Good typwriters. Standard
jpd portables.$35 to $50.

Argus C-- 3, reflex pony,
kodak. 828 and 128 from
$15 to $30.
Complete line of ammun--
Itlon.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSaa aa

al rod karlleat tneoateaieoaei
tot Mala Si

amwawrwsawswaaaawaawa

. WE HAVE

15 MORE

RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOMES
To Be Built In Hlllcrest Addition

$50 DEPOSIT
$250 When Loan Is Completed

1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Space and Storage
,60-Fo- ot Lot Rough In for Automatic

Vanstlsn Blinds w,,t?rZ nn,,Mm inW Combination of Brick

Hardwood Floors 9 40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Youngttown Kitchen Tile Bath --

Cablnst Combination Tub and
Paperor Taxtonad Walls Shower
Choice of Natural or J Mahogany Doors
PaintedWoodwork ' Paved Streets
Bullt-U- p Roof Car-Po-rt t

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

See Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
OFFICE-7- 09 MAIN --

Dill rM or

--W4mmm, . Set. I JFI B" J, Jf Jt lTTFW

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIRT
FreePickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlstenienBoot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial 44401

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial 44886

WOOTEN
TBANSFBR 1B4 STOBAOK

Agent Far
kocxt ford van lines

lllllanS. Terns
Day re Night
HI P.. Second. Big Spring. Tea.

Ilarrey Weetea, Owner

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Stanollnd Oil and Gas
Company, North Cowden,
Texas, has one
wood frame 24x32x8 resi-
dence for sale on thtlr J.
R. Clay "C" Leate, 19 miles
south of Big Spring, tele-
phone Coahoma 7012 or
write to the above address
for bid sheet.

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

mmwmmm
aeevolPi

, HALF-FROZEN- ,!

CHEERLESS Iassaku' a ...
WSBBK V SITTERS? f

WE'LL CURE
jMDURFURKIACEOF :

S THE. cJITTEfcS
K3Y- -i

III
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
Granite, marble and bronze
plates. All sizes and prices. Wt
make any thing In the monu-
ment line.

1407 Gregg

look! your
agent give

auio
111--

jeJL
gsx FRANK S.

STATE FARM
214V4 Runnels
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207 Goliad

MotherWhoRan

Off With Bandit

Freed From Jail
WICHITA FALLS, Dee. 28 lAV-- j

A young mother who ran away
with a prison breaker was freed
today. She cried in the arms of her
husband and two small bojrs.

Zeno Croaswhlte, 20, and the
children cried, too.

Mrs. Croisuhlto left her home
In Clovls, N.M., to go with fugitive
Norman Davenport, 25, Nov. 29.
She took the boys, 2 and 9 months
old with her.

Davenport escaped from an
Oklahoma reformatory and Is still
at large and believed to be heavily
armed.He has said he will not be
taken alive. He was serving a 25--
year kidnaping sentence when he
broke out at Granite Oct, 3.

Mrs. Crosswhlle anathe children
were picked up In a car last Sat-
urday night near here. Mrs. Cross,
whlto said Davenport had Jumped
out and escaped during the chase.

Tfie YBT charged her with har-
boring a fugitive and releasedher
Wednesday on her own recogni-
zance. State authorities filed no
charges but held her until today
for questioning.

Crosswhlle cameto Wichita Falls
and forgave his wlfo Tuesday.

Ho said his wife had listened to
some big talk from Davenport
about traveling around the coiuv
try.

They spent Christmas together
In Jail. They left today In their
pickup truck for home.

Wilber's Return Is

ProofAdsDoPay
NEWPORT, Vl. Dee. 20 MV- -It

still pays to advertise. Wllbcr Is
back.

Last week the Newport Dally
Express printed this ad: "If any-
one finds Wllbcr, please notify
Dudley."

The Associated Presscarried an
Item on It and the Dally Express
received letters from Michigan,
Florida and otherdistantpoints.

The ad Avas placed by Verne
Lcavltt for his young son, Dudley.
Wllbcr is a pet racoon that had
been missing two weeks.

Yesterdaya man walking his dog
came upon a raccoon near a river
In North Troy. The dog and the
raccoon becamechummy and the
man rememberedthe ad.

A quick telephone call brought
about Wilber's return to the Lcavltt
home a half-mil- e away.

Dudley records It as his best
Christmas. And Wllbcr was glad
to be home he had lost 10 pounds

Long RangeOutfook
For IndustryGood

HOUSTON. Dec. 28 Wl The year
1953 completes a quarter-centur- y

during which demand fro petro-
leum and its products Increased at
an average rate of better than 0
per cent annually. PresidentL. F.
McCollum of Continental Oil Co.
commented today. In the postwar
era, he said, the averagerate of a
Increase was above 6 per cent.

McCollum said the long-rang- e

outlook for the Industry continues
good, but noted that It enters the
new year facing an oversupply in
crude oil and refined products, 0.5
particularly gasoline and distillate
fuels.

"Self-Impose-d restraints on the
part of refinery operators and
companies importing crude oil are
tho key to the problems" of sur-
pluses, beadded. a

a

STATE FARM

ALL
els

THREE

SABBATO, Agent

insurance can you

INSURANCE CO'S.
Dial or

Finco 400--i
Double ral

ALL CMAMftfLf -atHiuttf- - UWAHOVW
TWTtc&U- - TiSTIs) AND

riOVtO Mrlf HfM l TOWN

VtAftfc"flV&V- - ONf WAMIliUIMOW
UtK, NO SWfTCHHMI

fiVifdfAim- - auyiasj ntevfw -
WlATHfttraOS. jUUMrNUM

WINSLETT'S

1110.1)1 rauutaunuuia

RADIO SERVICE

Dial

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald,
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Nixon
Vice PresidentRichard Nixon potes with notes and a map of South-
east Atla he used in his radio-teltvlil- report to tht nation on his
45,000 mile trip of the Far East Nixon said he found " a great well
of friendship for America" In the countries hevisited with Mrt.
Nixon. Ha defended Special Ambassador Arthur Dean's refusal to
agreeto a Korean peace conference with the Communists on their
terms. Ha made the report as his father lay seriously
III In a Pboenlx, Ariz., hospital. (AP Wlrtphoto).

KefauverUrgesHis
PartyTo TakeHelm

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 UT Sen.
ator Kefauver n) urged
Democrats to take the helm at the
coming session of Congress and
steer the country on a "liberal"
course.

Domestically, he said, the legis
lative program should aim at "re-
versing the trend toward govern-
ment by monopoly and wealth."
In the field of foreign affairs, he
said, the program should "relnstl-tut- e

He declared that President Ei
senhower made a mistake by in-

cluding only Republican leaders in
his recent consultations on legisla
tion in the field of foreign af
fairs

Kefauver, who bid unsuccessful--

Airlines Near
SafetyRecord

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 MV-- If
all goes well through next Thurs
day the scheduled airlines will
have set a new safety record, the
Civil Aeronautics Administration
said today.

Administrator F. B. Lee said, In
yearend summary, that in the

WA months ended Dec. 15 there
were 68 passengerfatalities in

passengermiles of do
mestic and International flying.
This was a new low average of

passengerfatalities for each
100 million passengermiles.

The totals for the full year 1952
were 140 fatalities and 16,177,297.--
000 miles, a fatality rate of 0.9.
The 1951 rate was 1.3.

Lee said civil aviation also set
new record for growth In 1953,
rate 01 increase aimosi twice

that of 1952.
He estimatedthat domestic and

international revenue passengers
would total about 31,981,000, 17 per
cent more than in 1952 which
Trained 9 per cent over 1951 totals.

Jjco said the numberof civil air
craft manufactured Increased 72
per cent, from 3.509 In 1952 to
4.290 this year. The major gain
was In the one-t-o five-plac- o mod

used for business, agricultural
and industrial flying.

CAA airport control towers est!
mated that they handled more
than 17 million takcoffs and land--

lngs7Tmparcd-wlth-15,814,213- -ln

1952.

Plans For Christmas
Altered By Illness

J. W. Wooten, 500 Goliad, bad
his plans for Christmas altered
this year as he was forced to enter
the hospital for treatment of a se-

vere gout attack.
The attack cameearly Christmas

Eve, and Wooten was taken to
Big Spring Hospital. His condition
Is now reportedmuch Detier inougn
he is still hospitalized.

Wooten bad been in the hospital
between Dec. 1 and Dec. 16 be-

cause of the illness but was re-

leasedand planned to spend Christ-
mas at home with his wife. Ills
stay at home, however, was limit-
ed to a week.

SamHall Awarded
Wentworth Letter

XEXINGTON. Mo.. Dec. 3 (SO
Cadet Sa'm H. Hall son of Mr,

and Mrs. Alfred u. nail, isox
532, Big Spring, was avarded a
companyfootball letter at Went-
worth Military Academy here by
tha school's athletic board. Capt.
John Readecker,athletic director,
announced.

Eighty-on- e cadets from fourcom-
panies competed In the intercom-
pany grid activities at WesntworUt
during the past season. '

Sam was recommended for the
letter award by Capt. A. R. Park,
Company "S" coach.

Sun., Dec. 27, 1D53 9

.&i&Lktem
Reports

ly for the Democratic nomination
for President in 1952, did not sug-

gest that the Democratstry to take
over Senate or House leadership
posts or committee chairmanships
at the coming session.

But ho said they had a "real
opportunity" for enactinga legisla-
tive program of their own In view
of their numbers. In the Sonata
there are 48 Democratsto 47 Re-
publicans and one Independent. In
tho Houso the lineup is 219 Re-
publicans, 215 Democratsand one
Independent.

Kefauver made his suggestions
In a letter to Sen. Lyndon John-
son of Texas, leader of Senate
Democrats.Ho sent a copy to Ad-l- al

Stevenson, the Democratic
presidential nominee In 1952.

He said he felt tho Incrcaslne
perfection of tho atomic and hydro-
gen bombs requires the nation to (blasted across Waco: another

its world attitude "out ped through the Red Lake-Fa-tr

of tho purely .selfish motive and field sectionW East rjexai.i,
(suits: 114 dead,morethidpO In- -

"Our Allleiunderstand that thevliured. Over57 mlilion'cTouara dam--
cannot withstand an atomic war.
We are becoming increasingly
aware that if another war comes
we too shall share In the universal
destruction.I believe that the So--
vlct also Is becoming aware
of this.

"Let us hope that PresidentEi
senhowcr's Initiative in proposing
a new effort to work togetheron
atomic energy maylead to a long
scries of negotiations and efforts
to cooperateinstead of bate and
fight.

"Domestically, we are under no
such compulsions.

"Here our field is to shore up
the economy of this nation so that
we will bo strong at home and in
the world; to give the small busi
ness men, the farmer and the la
borer a break once more by re-
versing1'the trend toward a

of governmentby mo
nopoly and wealth; to enact legis-
lation safeguardingthe resources
of this nation, and in particular
guarding our vast public power re-
sources from those who arc trying
to hamper and hamstring them for
personaland private gain."

Kefauver also a aId the. Demo
crats InJCongrcstshould halt "the
excessesto which the various com'
mlttees of Congress have gone In
the fields of ed subversive
investigations.'

Lad His
SantaGlaus-Do-g

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 26 tffl A
hard-u-p Jlveitock trucker saw a
chance for a big Christmas when
a man offered him S20 each for
three cocker pups.

Then the pups disappeared.
The trucker finally found a

group of boys playing with them.
The boys ran all except one.

The trucker picked up two of the
pups and put them in bis car. The
boy, about 4 and poorly clothed,
hung on to the third.

"Please, mister," he begged,
"Don't take away my SantaClaus
dog."

"Who gave him to you, son?"
"Those other boys," the kid

said, "I've had him three days
now. Please don t take my Santa
Claus dog away."

That night the buyer stopped to
pick up the pups. The trucker
banded him two.

"What happened to the other
one?" tho buyer demanded.

The trucker nervously toed a
circle in the sand.
, "It died," he said,

Prson-To-Prso- n

Call RatesArc Up
DALLAS. Dec. 28 W Person-to- -

person telephone call rates went!
up In Texas today.

Walter Prebn, Texas general
managerof Southwestern Bell Tel'
ephone Co., said tho difference In
station-to-statio-n and person-to-perao- n

tolls Is about 60 per cent.
The rate difference hasbeen about
50 per cant.

TwistersTake

HeavyToll Over

StateIn Year

Keeps

By WILBUR MARTIN
Associate Prtsi Start

Waco San Angclo Knox
City O'Brien ..

These were the cities and towns
and hamlets that in the spaceof a
single mlnut lived a nightmare
that now is a grim memory.

There were others, too, like Pine
Mills, Hopewell, Itoscoe, Helotes,

Texas was struck by the
deadliest scries of tornadoes Un
history.

At least 23 1 1 m e
smashed over farnrlanda jirroea
villages and down city streets. At
least148 personswere killed. Mora
than 500 were Injured. Jagged
mounds of debris had been homes
and stores with a value of mora
than 60 million dollars.

Waco was the hardest hit One
hundred and fourteen persons died
there May II. Over 300 were In-

jured. A tvtlsicr cut a path seven
miles long, smashing part of the
downtown business district

But the terror and destructionof
the tornadoes began long before
that and continued long after.

The first tornado In Texas la 1953
was a tlnly one. It did little damage
Feb. 20 when it hilt FergusonPris
on Farm. That same day twisters
.struck Pine Mills and Hopewell la
the same SoutheastTexas area.
Damage was light. There were no
deaths, no injuries.

But the tomadoseasonhad start-
ed. The death list grew UkeUili:

March 16 Twisters that hit
O'Brien and Knox City, lni north-
west Texas, killed 18. Five were
killed on the I. B. Ashley farmnear
O'Brien. B in O'Brien, four at
Knox City. Number of injured un-
counted. Damage: not estimated.
But It included farm homes and
city houses.

April 23: Minor damage at Itos-
coe. In West Texas.

April 24: Homes damaged in
three-bloc-k section on the Arkan-
sas side of Texarkana.

April 28: Two killed as tornadoes
hit near Gonxates; lrr SouUrTexasr
Helotes. near San Antonio: on tha
outskirts of San Antonio: Smlth--
vllle in Central Texas: Zavalla. in
East Texas; Mansfield, near Fort
Worth. Number of injured: not
available. Damage-- not estimated.

May 11: A twister destroyed a
sheet iron warehouse in Wichita
Falls; another knocked down a
radio tower 30 miles cast of Abi-
lene; another smashed a two--

1 square mile path through a rest--
ldcntlal sectionof San Angclo: one

I age al Waco; 10 dead,'-mor- than
j 100 injured, 3 to 5 million dollars
( damage at San Angelo; 3 killed in
Red Lake-Falrfle- ld area.

Dec. 2-- 2 killed. 22 Injured as
9 small tornadoes splattered the
state, including niue twisters at
Tabor. Grande Field. Washlng- -

near Lufkin,
Tanglewood, Huntsvllle, and

Hearne.
The death toll at Waco equalled

that of the state's first major tor-nad-lc

disaster: Goliad. In 1902. For
three days and nights hundreds
labored to tear away the wreckage
of buildings that had stood as tall
as five stories, hunting the living
and the dead.

The twin disastersat Waco and
San Angelo gave Texas a case of
tornado Jitters.

Planswere started for a tornado
warning network, using radar. The
Idea was for the network to blanket
the state from key points.

Radarsets arc already in opera
tion at Brownsville, Corpus Christ!,
Freeport. Victoria and Wichita
Falls. Contracts for weather radar
sets have been signed at Houston,
Galveston, Fort Worth. Lake
Charles, La., and Abilene. El Paso,
Lubbock, San Angclo and Midland
are expected to Join the network.
A half-doze- n other cities may, too,
before the spring-summ- season
when the tornado threat is great-
est

And in Texasthat threat is never
far away.

25 Red Rings In
US, SaysJenner

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 tfl-S- en.

Jenner ), chairman of the
Senate Internal Security subcomit-te-e.

said today "there probablyare
25 Soviet spy rings operating in
the United States."

Jenner voiced the charge in a
prepared statement marking pub-
lication of the dfflclal record of
public hearings at which an ac-
knowledged former officer of the
Soviet army intelligence made
similar accusations.

Ismael Ege, former chief of a
Red army military Intelligence
section who broke with commu-
nism, testified at public bearings
before the subcommitteeIn New
York on Oct. 28 that "I would say
at a minimum there are 25 (So-

viet spy) networks, legal and il
legal" operating in this country.

Ege said sornjr of them are com
posed of American citizens and
some haveSoviet citizens as mem-
bers, working together through
trusted couriers.

Foul Play Feared
ONTARIO. Calif.. Dec. 2

Relatives qC Melvln Taylor, 4.,
mining engineer and a daty
sheriff at BUbce. Ariz., told peHee
today they fear he baa baa
harmed because befailed to ar-
rive as scheduled forCbrtstaaaa,
Taylor, who bu mining lsaiaraita
in Sonora, Mex., left Msbae hi bta
car and was expactetl here br
bom Thursday.
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Terry Moore Tucks
Away Ermine'Suit7

SEOUtr, Sunday, Dec. 27 UV-T-hat

ermine swim suit which ac-

cented Terry Moore's charms,
popped GI eyes and stirred up a
controversywith a touch of mys-
tery was tucked away In tho ac-
tress trunk.

Thereit will stay, the curvaceous
brunette said, while she finished a
USO tour, then "maybe I will have
a muff made out of It when I get
home."

Reports were she had been
"ordered" home unless shequit

i

Herald, Sun., 27,
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Justbecausethat beautiful fur piece Isn't your size.
That doesn'tmeanyou won't have the pleasureof wear-

ing a luxurious fur . . . We have your size in the
identical fur that he exeftedly boughtfor yott . . . Come
In and see our lovely collection of fine furs and ex-

change yours for the one of your choice . . . Stone
Martin, Baum Martin, Mink,Pastel Mink stoles, scarfs
and capes . . .

wearing It-- The mystery was by
whom?

Both Miss Moore and Johnny
Grant, Los Angeles disc Jockey
managing the show, said such an
order came Saturday.

The U.S. 8th Army and 10th
Corps Headquartersdented that
any such orderscame from them.

Miss Moore and Grant said the
"order" came from Gcorgo Mur
phy, chairman of the Hollywood
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He was. Just bubblelng over with
delight when He saw our wonderful
collection of smartly styled suits,
and he couldnt' make up his mind
abouLcolor We!ll take the
blame fpr that one . . . .But we do
have the fabric and color that you
want so please come in Monday

You don't-car- for the tailored coat
in gabardine? Well, perhaps you
will like one of beautiful wools . .
Whatever you prejer ... we have
It in your size dnd color . . Come
InEarly Monday and make your
selection ...
" it f

Coordinating Committee for TJSO

In Hollywood, Murphy, who-ha-

frowned on wearing of the ermine
swim suit and had asked Miss
Moore not to take It along, said
neither he nor the committee
ordered her home. He said that
was up to the Army.

There was no mystery about the
effect of the suit. Miss Moore got
undivided attention Christmas Day
when she appearedIn It," The suit
Is not particularly startling as
swim suits go.

Miss Moore said It definitely was
not a Bikini. It exposed her bare
legs down to the tops of her fur-lin-

boots. It showed off about
six Inches of midriff. But It had a
comparatively high neck for swim
suits.

Grant said the trouble whatever
It was stemmedfrom "a mlscon-ceptlo-n

that Miss Moore performed
a strip act which, of course, Is
.not true."

"Even the chaplainwho saw the
Christmas Day show complimented
us on having a good clean show,"
Grant added.

Miss Moore sings and plays a
"straight" role to Grant's comedy
turn.

Miss Moore, who calls the suit
"really very conservative. It made
me look like a little Santa Claus'
will wear slacks and sweater for
the rest of the tour, due to con-

tinue through Jan. 3.

Concern Is Voiced
WASHINGTON. Dec. 26 Ml

Stato Departmentsources express-
ed "great concern" today over the
new Communist Invasion In Indo-
china.

Against Recruiting
STAYTON, Ore., Dec. 2G Lo-

llop. Norblad .) wants the
Navy to stop Its recruiting. It canff
savemillions, he said, by dropping
its present methods and letting the
draft supply its new men.
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record In "I Want a for Christmas," and friends have

that wish come true. A hippo was
from New York to Oklahoma Contributions totalled $3,500
for the animal, which is being housed at tho Lincoln Park Zoo in
Oklahoma

Liiienthal UrgesPrompt
Okay For Ike's Atom Plan

YORK, Dec. David
- Llllcntlial today urged prompt

Implementation of President
senhower'splan for a world atom
pool, assertingany long delay may

thereis noneedlot you
to bedinsappointed
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many discriminating ladies your list, was

rememberall the sizes ... So pleasebring back
lovely nylons by Sapphireand No Mend .
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well be fatal to the plan and world
peace.

Liiienthal, first chairman of the
U. S. Atomic Energy Commission,
told a nationwide radio audience
(NBC Lecture HaU) that the pool
can be operating in a modest way
"within six to eight months from
today."

The former U. S. atom chief,
who once headed the vast Tennes
see Valley Authority, hailed the
Eisenhower proposal as an "elec-
trifying . . . gift ... of peaceon
earth" and "a courageous effort
to establish a basis for some de
gree of confidence and mutual
faith."

"After years of exposure to un-

disguised atomic Jingoism by les-

ser men, this country has at last
put Its case before the world on
the highest level of moral leader-
ship," he declared.

The President proposed person
ally to the United Nations on Dec
8 with Britain's advance approval

that the atomic powers jointly
contribute materiel and brains to
an International agency In a kind
of atomic Point Four program
free of the Inspection feature that
has been the stumbling block of
atomic disarmament plans.

Thirteen days later the Soviet
agreed to take part In the private
talks suggested byEisenhower as
a preliminary to setting up the
atom bank.

McNatt Rites Are
Held In Eastland

Funeral service was conducted
In Eastland Wednesday afternoon
for L. C. McNatt Sr., 7G, a former
residentof Big Spring. ,

Mr. McNatt died Tuesday In the
Eastlandhospital. -

The Itev. Otto Marshall, pastor
of the First Christian Church In
Eastland,officiated at the funeral
rites. Burial was in the IOOF cem-
etery in Abilene.

Mr. McNatt had lived In East-
land since 1946. He was born at
Bowie and had lived In Abilene,
Big Spring and SanAntonio.

He Is.survived Jiy Ills wifeihree
daughters, Mrs. Ituth IUggan of
Lamcsa, Mrs. Opal Jones of Los
Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. Pearl
Line of San Fernando,Calif.: three
sons, L. C. McNatt Jr. of Fort
JVorlh.. Chad Jini .Loyal McMa.tL
both of Brooklyn, N. V. Also sur--
vlvlng are three brothers,John C.
McNatt and M. S. McNatt, both of
Bowie, and T. H. McNatt of Fort
Worth; two sisters, Mrs. Needom
Jacksonof El Iteno, Okla. and Mrs.
Vergle McDonald of Cblckasha,
Okla ; eight grandchildrenand one

12 PrisonersAre
FreedChristmas

Twelve city and county Jail
prisoners wcro given liberty as
Yule gifts Friday.

h Sheriff JessSlaughtersaid seven
county prisoners wcro reieascaon
Christmas.Flvo were turned out of
city Jail. All were in on routine
drunkenness charges.

The 31 prisoners remaining In
the county Jail for Christmas all
wcro served turkey dinners and a
llttlo extra In tho way of "trim
mings," City prisoners afco re
ceived a Jargcr-than-usu- dinner,

Sheriff saiugntcr said several
Yule packages were delivered to
the county Jail Inmates during the
day by local churchesand individu-
als.

Population at the county cooler
was back to 35 Saturdaymorning.

Guest SpeakerDue
Tho ltev. Russell Koons, pastor

of tho First Church of God in Iowa
Falls, Iowa, will be guest speaker
at the First Church of God Sunday.
At the morning service ho will
speak on "God's Portion" (Gen.
14-2- and at the evening service
on "Purification by Hope" (I
John tyl-3- ).
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Weather
Winters

By ROBERT E. OEIGER
WASHINGTON, Dec 26 Ml

nr.nrtn.'. t.ll (.I. .Iw,t ,.--
", "--- ---- ""Mtdugh winters may

be true, but watch out for the
brand new winter Just starting.

I. It. Tannchlll, expert weather
man, Is making no predlcUon, but
he says he finds no reason why
this winter can't be as bad as any
grandpa tells about, at Jcast In
most parts of the United States.

Tannchlll, director of forecasting
for tho Weather Bureau, has a
new pile of statistics that outline
the profiles of United Statesweath
er for eachof the past 60 years.

Even Tannchlll has expressed
surprise at learning such things
as:

1. On the whole, tho United
States has been getting cooler In
recent jears, although some parts
apparently have warmed up.

2. The winters In some large cit-
ies are warmer, probably because
of manmadc factors.

There are ups and downs In the
day - by - day and year - by -
ear weather but Tannchlll sees

no major change. Ho puts It this
way:

"Taken all together United
States temperatures haven't
changed much In 60 years, because
there'sonly av fraction of a degree
of difference between' the average
annual temperatures for a five-ye-ar

period at the turn of the cen-
tury and for a recent five-ye- ar

period."
A significant exception is that

temperaturesin most large cities
have been rising In winter. The
average winter temperatures of
places like Washington, New York
and Chicago are several degrees
warmer now than about 60 years
ago.

Weathermen say large cities
probably are warmer becauseof
the construction of buildings and
streets, which absorb and hold
heat. Also the discharge of great
quantities of heat and gas into the

Letcher Rites

Set In C-Ci-
fy

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for John Hollls Letcher,
C5, will be held Sunday at 2 p.m.
at the Oak Street Baptist Church
with the Rev. R. B. Murray, pas
tor, officiating.

Letcher died at his home Friday
evening at 8:10, after a two months
illness. He was born July 1, 1888
In Jones County and had lived in
Colorado City for 39 years and was
maintenance foreman for road--
buildtng equipment.
Jle is survived by his wife, two

sons, Harold Letcherof Big Spring
and Noel Letcherof Colorado City;
a daughcr,Mrs. Richard Lange of
Colorado City; a step son, Herbert
Joe Barnett of Colorado City; two
brothers Dr. N. C. Letcher of Sny
der, and A. C. Letcher of Roswell,
N. M.; one sister Mrs. W. P. Sims
of Fluvannaand tw grandchildren.

Burial will be In the Colorado
City cemetery under tho direction
of Klkcr and Son.

Indian Convicted,
SentencedTo Die

NEW DELHI, India HI A
Indian has been convict-

ed and sentenced to death for the
murder last March of two Ameri-
can, women In the American Pres-
byterian mission at Dchradun, 100

miles north of New Delhi.
Reports 'from there said the

death sentence was passed on
II. K. Baksht. Another Indian, a
servant In the mission, was sen-

tenced to 14 years imprisonment
as an accomplice.

The deadwomen were Mrs. Her-
bert Strlckler, i9, formerly of Em.
porta, Kan., who had lived In In- -

dla-34-y- and-M- rs, Elizabeth
Bennett, 43, Camden, N. J., schoo-
lteacher who had come to India
only a week before her death to
teach In a Presbyterianschool.

Mrs. Stickler's husband Is ex-

ecutive secretary of Presbyterian
missions In India.

The women were slain while
they slept. Robbery was believed
to have been the moUve. ,

ChristmasCard In
Use For21 Years

OMAHA tfl-L- ydla M. Itamerjof
Omaha isn't at all surprisedat tho
slightly used Christmas card she
got this year from Mrs. Charles
Ramm.of San, Diego, Calif.

it's tno same one Miss namer
sent Mrs. Ramm last year.

In fact, the card has been shut
tling back and forth between the
two at Christmastime lor thq last
21 years.

"This could go on forever." said
Miss Ramcr, who found the card
still apparently good for many
more round trips.

Far EastManeuvers
TOKYO MV-- Air Force.

Army and Navy units teamedlast
week to test air defenses of Oki
nawa, Formosa and The Philip
pines in realistic maneuvers.

Immigrants'Come
OTTAWA. Dec. 2a

are that final figures on the num
ber of immigrants coming to live
In CanadaIn 1953 will top the 164.--
498 who entered, la 1MX

Experts
Getting
air may warm the winter atmos
phere.

Anoxner exception u uiai wcie
has-be-en a nu

In temperaturei in the northern
Rockies, northernGreatPlains ana
Great Lakes region and parts of
the East.

Despite droughts and heatwaves
of the past two summers,the aver-ag- o

temperature of the United
Stateshas beendeclining since the
"hot" years of tho 1930s that pro-
duced thogreat drought.

The temperatures reported by
more than 1,500 weather stations
since 1893 were used to calculate
this national average.

If hnth wlntir jinH mimmrr fim.
peraturcsarc considered, the 'cold
est year was In 1917, when the
temperature averaged 51.3 de-
grees. The warmest was In 1934,
averaging 55 4. This winter-summe- r

averagefor the whole country
has beenfalling since 1934.

On tho averageabout 30 Inches

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Klahr, Sharon, Sandra and Rlcklc
entertainedon .Christmas Day. Her
sister, Mrs. Sylvia Angus of Den-

ver, Colo., Cecil Klahr of Santa
Rita, F. K. Klahr and Jcanctte,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dclmar Klahr
and Mary Ann of Forsan were
guests.

For breakfast on Christmas
morning Mrs. Pearl Scudday had
her children and their famlNcs,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Con-

nie and Kerney Sue of near Ran-

kin, Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Sucdday

and Ywette and Mike of Loving- -

ton, H. M., Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Hines, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scud-
day and EIRay of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Seward and
children had his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Seward of Big Spring
to spend the day.

Going to Goldsmith were Mr. and
Mrs. RobertLong, Bruce and Paula,
to be with his parents for the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Anderson are
in Hot Springs, Ark. with her par-
ents and other relatives.

Holiday gu6sts with Mr. and Mrs.
Elle Jacobs and Lucie and Mrs.
Lewis were Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Bailey and children of Jal, N. M.

Pvt. and Mrs. Bob Wash ahd
Mary Deanne of San Antonio are
visiting their parents here and in
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Wash and
Debbie are here and In Big Spring
with their parentsduring the Christ-
mas holidays from college. They
arc In Baylor University at Waco.

Aso home from college to visit
the home folks are Lee Furse, Bay-
lor; Virgil Bennett, ACC; Blllie
Lou Gandy, McMurry; Peggy
Knight and Arlen White, HCJC;
Clarke Brunton, Price College; Bob
Leonard, Texas Tech.

Aquilla West, San Angelo visited
here during the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Larkln Longshore and other
friends,

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lewis are
In Rising Star for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwcll will
be In Abilene Sunday for a famUy
reunion in the home of her sister.
Other membersof the family will
come from Rice, Big Lake, Odes
sa and Dallas,

Dan Hayhurst Is home for the hol
idays from Wichita Falls where he
attendeda television school.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson had
their children and their families for
the day on Christmas. They Includ-
ed Mr and Mrs. C. C. Wilson and
Beverly Sue of Hobbs, N. M., Mr
and Mrs. Dennis Hughes, Ray-
mond and Ann ofSundown, and
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Barton and
sons of Forsan.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Cowley Included Mr. and Mrs. Jlm- -

jny JIagaiv Danna and Sue of Pc--

cos, Mrs. Amy Seed of Abilene,
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Cowley. Mr.
and MrS. Kenneth Cowley and Bob-
by. Mrs. G. L. Monroncy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Appling of
Midland were her with their daugh
ter and family, the E. E. Evcr-ett- s.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eubanks
and daughter wcrp in Lcuders
with their parents.

Among holiday guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. W. O, Averett and. Sue were
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edmond Dial,
Linda, Oleta and Jane of Inyokern,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hard-
ing. Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Averett, John, Earl and Jack of
Terminal, Louise Steward, Termi
nal, Mr. and Mrs, Cal Averett.
Charles and Mike of Coleman,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Breedlove, Ben-
ny, Janiceof San Angelo, and Mr.
and Mrs. JamesMotl of San An
gelo.

Pvt. and Mrs. D. W. Day of
Camp Hood are here and In Big

To Be Filed
Chargesare to be filed in Coun-

ty Court Monday againstthreeper
sons arrestedChristmas for driving
while intoxicated, sheriff's officers
reportedSaturday.

Two of the trio are being held in
County Jail. The other has been
freedon 1500bond setby the sheriff.

VJENNA, Dec. 26 tB-Dl- rect

communication between
Austria and the South American
countries cut oft since the begin-
ning of World War II will be re-
stored Jan.1.

Believe
Colder

ForsanResidentsHostsTo
Yule Guests,OthersTravel

Charges

TelephonesRestored

'(of molsturo covered the whole Unit-

ed Slates eBlh yearBf the
period.

Nearly all of the hottest months
occurred during Uie great drought
of the '30s, but the drought In the
Southwest In recent years has
helped to produco some statistics
almost tho equal of those In the
30s.

For Instance, tho moisture that
fell In the drought year 1930
measured about 23'4 Inches, on the
average. That's all that was meas-
ured In the drought year 1952, too.

Tannchlll says one thing must be
borne In mind when considering
grandpa's tall tales of giant
droughts and man-killin- g winters.

"Local weather may fluctuate
widely, and winters in certain lo-

calities may be worse today than
In the 19th century," he says. "But
what we're discussing hero Is the
wholo U. S weather picture, not
Just parts of It."

Spring for a few days with their
parents,Mri" and Mrs. T. R, Camp
and Linda and Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Day.

Mrs. Vera Harris was with her
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
James Craig, In Dollarhide for
Christmas.

Man BurnedAs

HeaterExplodes
Frank Blarkwcll, who was burn-

ed about theface andhandsThurs
day when a water heater explod
ed, was treated at Webb Air-Fo- rce

Base Hospital and released.
Blackwcl) Is a civilian employe

at the iase. He was Injured Thurs-
day evening about 8 p.m. while

to light the water hcatey
at his apartment, 1003 Main.

When the heater exploded, th
bathroom In which It was housed
caught fire. Blackwcll was burned
about the head, neck, shoulders and
hands. His landlady, Mrs. Mlttle
Walters, described the burns as
"pretty bad." The basehospital had
no record of treatment.

Firemen extinguished the blaze
within a few minutes after being
called.

Two other fire alarmswere made
here Thursday.Firemenput out a
small blaze at the Salvation Army
about 10 a.m., and a mattressfire
was extinguished at the Triple Ga-
bles Courts about 9 am.

The fire at the Salvation Armv
started when workers wert at--
ivniuiiK iu maw uui me water
pipes with a blow torch. The torch
Ignited the wall of the transient
building, immediately behind the
pipes. The mattress fire was caused
by smoking In bed, firemen said.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING SHOPITAL
Admissions B. D. White. 205 N.

Austin; Manuel Olaque. Jr.. 620
NW 4th; B. W. Shane. 1209 Mul
berry; Carol and Claudia Self, Gall
Rt; Larry Dean Newton, City.

Dismissals Joe Marie Ashlev.
Florey: Helen Lara, 624 NW 4th;
Jancl Robinson, 204 Wright: Dav(d
Woodall, Ira; Robert Salgado,Fort
Worth.

Man Hospitalized
After Auto Mishap

COLORADO CITY Leroy Gold-
en, 21, of Colorado City, was hos-
pitalized following an automobile
accident 22 miles southeast of Colo-
rado City, Friday afternoon.

Golden was cut about the face,
shaken hp and bruised, jnd Jiad.a
laceration behind the-- richt ear.
- Charles. Ed.,tRjch.29. .pfColorfldo

anu anvcr oi mo car was not
Injured.

Highway patrolman Rip Allen,
who investigatedthe accident,said
tho accidentoccurred, as the auto-
mobile left Highway 208, plunged
through a barbed wire fenco and
came to rest in a pasture.The

was considerably dam-
aged.

DepartmentStore
Executive Is Dead

JACKSONVILLE. Do 2fi m
Willie Beall, C3, president of the
Bcall Brothers rirnartmpnt xtnrsf
In Texas and Louisiana died last
night In New Orleans; He badbeen
ill about a year.

Bcall was a director of the Feib
eral ReserveBank of Dallas. He
was one of thrco brothers who
founded tho store chain, Three

department stores in Texas. He
aiso ncaaeu w. jr. Bcall and Co.
with seven stores In Louisiana.

His widow and three daughters
survive. Robbie Beall of Nacog-
doches Is the only surviving mem-
ber of the threebrothers.

Services aro to ho Kunriav In
Jacksonville.

SermonTopics Told
Darrell Flvnt. minister nf (he

EUls Homes Church of Christ, will
speak at both the 11 a.m. and the
7:30 p.m. services 'Sunday. Ills."
topics will be "The Poor in Spirit"
at the morning service and "Pro-
voking the Lord to Jealousy' J
the evening service.
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WATCH NIGHT SERVICE Membersof the senior unit of theMethodist Youth Fellowship will stagethe
annual Watch Night Service at their church on New Year's Eve. Left to right, Candace Dickerson,
RodneySheppard,Marilou Staggsand Bonnie Compton.

2&r

"Hope springs eternal," the poet saMd, and it is this characteristic that
prompts peopleeverywhereto mark the turning of the calendarwith
a period of anticipationfor what a New Year will bring. Moments of

meditation or celebration howeverthe occasion of the New Year is

observed they mean afarewell to an old year of things finished, and
a welcome to a new year that holdsforth new challenges,new oppor-

tunities andnew resolves. "
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THE TRADITION Black-eve-d Deas bit of for New Year's meansgood
luck and good health for ensuing least, that's Texas and Hayden

and George for black-eye-d pea celebration for which they will hosts on New,.
,
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TIME FORRESOLUTIONS That typical trait of noting the advent of a new year by resolving that it
shall be a better andmore productive friendly year Is exemplified hero by tho Rev Nichols,
who his "list." is presidentof the Pastor'sAssociation. -
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the 12 months. At a tradition, Mr. Mrs.
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WELCOMING MOOD revelers welcome hearty goodbye
represented group assembled Year's fashion. They right, Major

.Fellows Knox, visitors 'during holidays, William Frank,
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Christmas Eve Ceremony Unites
Charlotte Nichols, Darrel Jackson

A Christmas Eve ceremony at i ding. She sang"Because.""I Love
the First Baptist Church of Knott You Truly," and as a benedictory,
united In marriage Charlotte Nlch-roo-d Bless This House."
ols. daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Oil
ver Nichols of Knott, and Darrel
Tackson, son of Mr. andMrs. W. A.
Jackson of Knott

The informal double ring service
was conducted by the Hov. Elbert
Galoway, pastor, before an altar
decked in evergreenand highlight-
ed with white satin.

Traditional piano music was
played by Mrs. Qlen Howlln, of
Snyderand soloist Was Ann Spaul- -

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

CocktailsAnyone?
"Are cocktails chic? Will tbey

make me click?" This is the old,
old question that is asked anew
each year by thousandsor teen-
agers.

Since most teens have at one
time been In a mental frcnr.y won-
dering whether to acceptor decline
a cocktail at a party, or antici-
pate being In such a predicament
in the future, let's have a close
look at this problem. With the holi-

days all around you, you may find
it handy to have discovered your
opinions In the matter and also a
plan of action to follow when you
are asked, "Will you Join us in a
cocktail?"

Perhaps, like the majority of
high schoolers and coeds, ynu may
havo never tasted liquor ana
would Just as soon pass it up. Or
maybe your athletics coach has
said nix, or your parents have
boomed an emphatic "no!" to the
question of whether you should or
shouldn't

Possiblyyou may fear that you
might become addicted to an ex-

pensive habit which might cause
you to lose control of yourself and
do or say things you would later
regret

There are a number of reasons
why you might want to turn
thumbsdown on a cocktail, so let's
just suppose youdo. The next ques-
tion is, "How do you do It?" Just
say, "No thanks, I don't believe
I care for any." It's as easy as
that. There's no reason for you
to give your friends a lecture on

REPORT TO PARENTS

EarlyTraining Important
For Hard-Of-Heari- ng Child

By OR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief Children'sBureau

It is a sad but true fact that
many children who are hard of
hearing don't get the early training,
which would enable them to lead
fairly normal lives.

During the preschoolyears the
rate at which a child develops both
language and the ability to com-
municatewith others is at its high-
est. If a g child re-
ceives prpper help during this pe-

riod he may, by the time he is
of school age, be able to attend
regular schools if they have spe-

cial classes.If he doesnot get this
kind of help there may be no other
choice but to send him to a school
for the deaf. Testsdeveloped with'
in the past decade can be used on
children now in late Infancy to de
lexmint whetherthey Jiavcjiormal
hearing. And in some parts of the
country, steps, are being taken to
make the most of the amount of
hearing a child has while be Is
still of preschool age.

In Massachusetts,a program of

Annual Party For
CoatesFamily Held

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Coates en-- part
i .

Wave Coates at the traditional holi-
day party of the family at their
Lomax Community home. Gifts

exchanged,
Guests Mrs. Cordlo Webb,

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Rief, Betty
and Patsy of Odessa,Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Engle, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Coates and Kay, the Rev. and Mrs.
Floyd Hull of Coahoma, Mrs. Er
nest Ralney, Mr. and Mrs. Oran
Coates, Floyd and Judy, Susan
Engle of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Coates and Gall of Stanton,
Mr. andMrs. Ralph Coates, Hazel,
Bessie and R. L.

Employes Honored
At Holiday Party

Mr. and Mrs, F. Tidwell
entertainedthe employes of TIdvveU
ChevroletCo. and their families at
a buffet! supper and party at .the
company show room.

Christmas carols were played
and gifts exchanged, Tidwell pre-
sentedgifts to eachguestand Santa
Claus distributed presents to the
children. Mrs. Jack Parrish was
announced the winner of a sale
contest.Ninety-tw- o attended.

t JuniorClassGroup
r Has Holiday

A holiday party was given this
week for members of the Junior
Class of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church,by their teachers,Mrs. L.
J. Arnold and Mrs. W. F. Pacha!!.

aiacs appropriate to the Yule

V

Given in marriace by her fa
ther, the bride was attired" in a
waltz-lengt- h gown of while Import-
ed French lace ovefbrldal satin. It
had a fitted bodice, with contour
belt, mandarin collar and short
pointed sleeves. Her matching Ju-

liet hat was brocaded In seed
pearls, and she wore lace gloves
from Guam, a sift of
Her flowers woro orchids.

Maid of honorwas Lavnda Brun- -

why they should abstain.
Some teen-age- hesitate to re-

fuse a holiday drink because they
think they will be showing poor
manners. This Is not truo since
turning It down would have nothing
to do with your friendship but
would Involve your moral and re-

ligious convictions. If you feel that
It Is not right for your personally to
celebrate Christ's birthday with a
cocktail, you havo every right to
refuse it and you are in no Way
using poor manners.

The teen who is a proper host
or hostess will offer you one it
they are being served, but will
never Insist on your taking it.

If you are giving a New Year's
party you maybe wondering wheth
er to have a little liquor on nana.
The answer to that depends mostly
on your parentsand how they feel
in the matter. If they are in favor
of cold drinks don't hold out for
"flra water" Just to make an im
pression of sophistication. Allied
Youth reports that most national
teen polls reveal that the majority
of teen-age- feci, liquor is out ol
placo at a teen gathering and
there can be Just as much fun
without it.

In the end, of course, thedecision
is up to you and your parents. A
popular teen will think his problem
through, decide what he believes,
and abide by it. He also will re-
spect the right of his friends to
decide for themselves, too.

(A letter stating your problem
and containing a en-

velope will bring a prompt, per-
sonal reply from Beverly Brandow.
Write her In care of The Herald).

nurseryschools for g

preschool children has been set up
by the MassachusettsDepartment
of Public Health.

Seven such schools, located in
public libraries, public schools, and
Visiting Nurse Association head
quarters, have been established
with the aim of helping as many

g preschool children
as possible to the point where tbey
can attend public schools.

Lip reading and speech training
teachersin the public school sys
temsstaff the nursery centers,and
parentsare askedto help in carry-
ing out some of the educational
therapywhich will most benefit the
growing child.

The centershave electronic audi
tory training aids which help chil
dren learn to hear and toys, lurnl
lure, books, records and special
devices used to help the children
with ihclr speechand reading. In
addition, there are some auditory
trainers available which can be
used In the homes of some of. the

g preschool children.
They can be hooked up either to
the family television set or to rec-
ord players without disturbing
normal reception.

Some of' the children get instruc
tion In operating and using bear

aids as a of the nursery
the famUy-Uhe-Ja- teJ .j,?....

were
were

Jr.

Leroy

Party

the aids benefit them.
Those who havebeen responsible

for putting the Massachusettspro-
gram into operation believe it is
just a beginning. Fund limitations
make It Impossible to operate the
nursery schools on a full-tim- e ba
sis. But they believethat even with
thesehandicaps,thenurseryschool
experience is invaluable to the
youngsters who attend it.

Adequate help and training for
children at a time

when they can beet benefit, from
u is stiu not avauaDie on a nauon
al basis.

Yet surely it Is both more eco
nomical and.morerewarding to help
those children to be able to attend
regular school classes if that is
possible, rather than let their ca
parities for1 hearing dwindle to the
point Whereit is extremelydifficult
to strengthen and develop them.

SigmaPhi
LodgeMeet

STANTON Polly Nichols and
Eula Arrlngton. gave a program
on "The Jilstory of Dress" and
"The Art of Drets" at the meeting
of Delta Omega, Beta Sigma Phi.
Names for Phi Pals were drawn.
Fourtcn attended.

The SpanishConquest of Mexi
co" was the program topic at the
meeting of theXI Alpha Beta chap-
ter, Beta Sigma Phi. La Nelle Da-

vis led it. Twenty attended.
e

Installation of officers for the
seasonwere played,and gifts wereI Rebekah Lodge will beheldJan.11

exchangedafter the serving of re-l- et the IOOF Hall. The past noble
Ireiawsati. I grands will be Installing off leers.

spn of Longworth, who wore rose
taffeta: waltz-lengt- h, with tucked
bodice and full skirt. She carried
yellow chrysanthemums.

Best man was Charlie Rhea of
Lubbock, and ushers were Bud
Nichols, brother of the bride, and
John Jones brother-in-la- of the
bridegroom.

Lonnlo Nichols, brother of the
bride, was ring bearer.

The couple left on a wedding trip
to New Mexico and Arizona, and
will make their homo In Tucson,
Ariz., where Mr. Jackson Is asso-
ciated with the United Finance
Company.

The bride Is a graduateof Knott
High School and Hardin-Stmmo-

University. She has been employ-
ed at WebbvUr Force Base. The
bridegroom alto Is a Knott, High
School graduate, and attended
John Tarleton and East Texas
State before graduatingfrom Tex-
as Tech. He has beenemployed In
Lubbock before his recent trans-
fer to Tucson.

For traveling, Mrs. Jackson
choso a tailored suit of black and
brown fine checks. Her accessories
were black and brown.

Following the wedding ceremony,
a reception was held at the home
of the bride'sparents,wheredecor-
ations featured yellow chrysanthe-
mums. White taffeta covered the
refreshment table accented by
a crystal punch service and white
candles in crystal holders. The two-ti- er

white wedding cake was topped
with a mlnlaturo bride and groom.

The bride and groom, their moth
ers and Miss Branson were in the
receiving line. Refreshments"were
served by Mrs. Andy Burt of BJg
Spring, Mrs. Leonard Smith, and
Betty Gulker of Sweetwater.Mrs.
John Joneswas at the register, and
others in the house party wereMrs.
J. R. McArthur of Spur and Mrs
Herschel Smith.

n guestsat hewedding
Included Jackie Hale, Big Spring;
Mrs. J. L. Roland, Roby: Mrs.
Juanell Boyd, Midland; Captain
Neely and wife and son of Big
Soring: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nich
ols and Joy Beth of Larncsa; Mr.
and Mrs. Buddy Enfield and Bren--

da of Big Spring; Tommy Edd
Hale of Sweetwater;Sgt. Burt of
Big Spring: J. B. Jackson, Cuth-ber-t,

and Mrs," Taylor and grand
son of Loralne.

Coming
Events

MONDAY
ST. TnOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY WlU meet

at the church a S 'P.m.
sterling; 'temple is. r.ihUo ante".

wUI mttt at Cartle Hall at 7:30 p.m.
FIRST METHODIST WSCS wUI haie

builoeia mietlnf at Uu church at 3 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST WMtJ wlU hart the

monthly builneii mailing at tha church
at 2 p.m.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMU wlU melt at
tha church at 3:39 p.m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WM8 will tiara elrele
miiltan ai followt: Circle t In the home
of Mn, B. I. rindley (or million itudj
led br Mn. H. D. Brown at 3 p.m.;
Circle 3 in the home of Mri. JameiFind-le-

U0 Bettlei, (or million itudy led
br Mra. Sam Willi at :J0 a.m.; circle I
In the home o( Mri. W. O. Waiion. 103
Hirdina. (or the relay method o( million
tudy led by Mri. Wanon at 3 n.m.

WEST8IDE BAPTIST WMU will meet at
we cuurca at a p.m.

TUESDAY
JOHN A. KEE BEBKKAII LODGE 141 will

meet at carpcnienliau ai 7:30 p.m.
BIO SPRINO BEBEKAII LODGE fit will

meet at the loop Hall at 1:3a n.m.
IIILLCREST BAPTIST WMU will meet (or

minion itudy, led by Mri. DarreU A.
Mock, at the church from 10 a.m.--3 p.m.
A covered dtih luncheon wlU ba lernd.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST BAPTIST C1IUBCU CHOIR will meet

ai me cnurcn ai :jo p.m.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE. SALVATION

ARMY will meet at the Citadel at 3 p.m.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR wlU meet at

the church at 1:30 p.m. Blbta itudy wlU
be at tha umi hour.

THURSDAY
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS will meet

ai ui courcn ei v a.m.
rniDAY fTRAINMEN LADIES wlU meet at tha WOW

HaU at 3:30 p.m.

Have Party
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McClcnny

were hosts to a Christmasreunion
for Attending were

famllyMtv and

g

Beta
Groups,

McClennys

thelrufamlly.

Mrs. Gordon Cordsen. Ben and
Richard, of Fort Collins, Colo.; her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dra-
per of Roscoe; Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Draperof Sweetwater and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Draper of McCamey.

SUITS
New Shipment Just In. New
Styles & Fabrics. Sizes 9 to
IWi, 9 to 20, 20ft to 24ft.

$10 to $35

PRESSES
Every Style and Fabric.Situ
9 to 24V, 9 to 2020ft to
24ft. Rg. $1.99

2 for $11.00

DRESSES
f Group Values to SI9.95,
Dressy Styles in Evary
Fabric

$5.006-$7.0- 0

LlBi?w i J

Color Transfers

v

By CAROL CURTIS
You won't need to embroider!

these handsome wild duck tran-
sfersJust iron them off In their
forest green and wood brown col-
ors! Designs measure 7 by 9
Inches. Use them on buffet run-
ners, pillows, on dinette curtains,
oil place mats, guest towels. Use
fliem as framedpictures if you like

the men of .your household will
admire theml

Send 25 cents for the WILD
DUCK TRANSFERS (Pattern No.
421) complete transfer and laun-
dering Instructions, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 29, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately.For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Making FudgeIs
Shown At 4--H Club

STANTOM-M- rs. Mildred Elland
county home demonstration agent,
showed how to make peanut but-
ter fudge at a 4--H Club meeting.
She distributedrecipe books, "Rec
ipes for Country Kitchens" and
"Marketing With a Purpose."John-
nie Rhodes presided. Thirty-thre- e

attended.

Velma Haynle, who hasbeen hos-
pitalized during the past three
months, has returned to Stanton
and is residing at Bentley's Apart-men- ts.

She plans to resumeher
position at the Midland telephone
office in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shoemaker
and family visited in Bis, Sorinn
recently. I

Walther LeagueHas
ChristmasParty

The Walther Leagueof St. Paul's
Lutheran Church held a Christmas
holiday social, with Charles Pachall
and David Rupp as hosts,

Games and songs were diver
sion of the evening. Refreshments
of sandwiches, cake, cookies, nuts,
candy and hot chocolate were
servedby Mrs. Pachall, to 16 pres-
ent. Gifts were exchanged.

Saint Mary's
Church
EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnels
SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
0:30 ajn. Family Worship
11:00 ajnMornlng Worsbip

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector
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Christmas In
Ethiopia Is
2 WeeksOff

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON In Ethiopia,

Christmas will be Celebrated ac-

cording to the Coptic Christian
tradition on Tahsas29, 1946. That
will bo Jan. 7, 1954, In this

If you're confused, so am I. Em-
bassy staff membersexplain that
their calendardivides the year into
12 months of 30 days each, followed
by a "tagume" of five daya (six In
leap year). The year begins on the
first of Maskarma,our Sept. 11 and
Is then seven years behind the Eu
ropean year. From Jan. 1 to Sept
10, It Is eight yearsbehind.

Ethopla Is the official name for
modern Abyssinia. Ambassador
Ato Yllma Dereisa, a graduateof
me London School of Economics,
came to this country a little more
than two months ago, a successor
to Has (Prince) H. S. Imrle, a rela-
tive of Emperor Halle Selassie.
Here the five little Dcrcssassaw
snow for the first time.

The Coptic Christian holiday sea-o-n

is markedwith fasting and re
ligious observances, but the chil
dren start getting ready about 15
days ahead of Tahsas20 mostly by
exchanging good wishes of the sea
son, for until the European influ-
ence began to be felt, Ethoplan
famines did little g and
never had Christmas trees. Thev
don't go in much for sweets, either,
even now, but the Deressa young
sters are changing all that.

"They didn't know all this about
Santa Claus," an embassyofficial
told me. "Now they want to be in
fashion, and they're very excited
by it all. Their favorite dish is ice
cream, but they like all sweets."

The typical Christmas, or Tah
sas 29, dinner In Ethiopia Is high-
lighted with a boiled chicken cook-
ed with many spices, mostof them
pepper-ho-t. With this the Ethio
pians eat a bread made out of mil'
let, small grain, and some pota'
toes perhaps,but no sweets.

EugeneThomas Is
EmceeAt Party

Eugene Thomas was master of
ceremonies at the party given for
members of IOOF Mullen Lodge
372 and Rebekah Lodge 284, their
families and guests at the IOOF
Hall.

On the program Johnny Crocker
played three numbers while Me-lin-

Crocker whistled. Frank
Reynolds gave a recitation on the
birth of Jesus and the Burkes'
band played; James Thurman
sang "Silver Bell," after which
Charlenc Campbell presenteda pi
ano solo,

Mrs. Henry Rogers accompanied
a band composed of her sons. The
entiregroup attending sanga carol
asSanta Claus arrived to distribute
gifts. Seventy-fiv- e attended.

Miss Flora

Says
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SKIRTS, valuesto $3.99, reducedfor clearance, $1.99
SWEATERS, $3,99values,reducedto clear at $1.99
DRESSES,$5.99values,sizes 10 to 20. Now only $4.00
PANTIES, regular 49c pair, now 3 pajfSj,$l,00

SLIPS, $1.99 values,to clear at $1.00 and $1.59

CHENILLE HOUSECOATS, values to $5.99, broken
sizes, your choice $3,99

BLOUSES, 1 special group, regular $1.99 values
' ,$1.00 and $1.59

HOSE, first quality, 5M5's. Regular 59c, new
6 pars $3.00
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SAVE $50.00
Get A $39.95, 24-Pie-ce Wall Shop Tool Kit

FREE OF EXTRA COST
WHEN YOU TRADE IN YOUR OLD RANGE ON A NEW

DEARBORN BEAUTYRANGE!
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OUR GIFT TO YOU
A Christmasspecialthat's really special- a chance to save
$50.00on a beautiful new Dearborn Beautyrangc PLUS a
complete 24-pie- co home work shopof powertools, FREE OF EX-

TRA COST. These are thosepower tools he'salways wanted
now yours to give at no addedcost!

"TLaadbiioil
This Is NOT A

Special Sales Model
But A Genuine,
Fully Equipped

DEARBORN

BEAUTYRANGE
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iDECULtJ'
"Reflecto-bath-" cooking Is cooking at its beitl Dearborn'sbeautiful chrorne-llne- d oven
literally bathes foodIn reflected heat;giving perfect all-ov- baking and browning. A

quality dearborn product, the Beautyrangefyas many, many other superior features
featuresthat rrfake cooking easier andmore enjoyable. v

"Center Simmer" Harper-Wyma- n

Burners
Automatic lighting
Clock-controlle- d even
Combination clock and

Extra large cooking area

'IOMjC?

Acid-resista- titanium porcelain
finish

Non-tilt- - chrome oven racks

Smokeless broiler

Reservoir spill-ove- r trays

glectric outlet In backraij '' -

Your choice of three models Deluxe and Standard, Hi and Lo Broiler

Take advantageof this Holiday Special Get Your Dearborn Beautyrange Get Your
24-Ple- Tool Kit Free of Extra Chargel

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
''YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 RUNNELS DIAL



Jan Masters To Sing
In Music Club Concert

JAN MASTERS

Santa Came To Mike's
House Via Australia

A stuffed koala bearand a stuffed
kangaroowere In Santa'spack for

Michael Mugavcro.
Santa, you sec, stopped over In

Australlla before delivering the
toys and had somehelp from Mike's
grandmother, who lives there.

Friday, of course, was Mike's
second Christmas and it was the
first one In Texas for his parents,
Capt. and Mrs. J. D. Mugavcro,
who have been In Big Spring only
seven weeks. And it was only the
eighth Christmas In the United
States for Mrs. Mugavcro, who Is
a native of Melbourne, Australia.

Capt. Mugavcro is a pilot instruc-
tor at Webb Air Force Base and
came hero after receiving train-
ing at Craig Air Force Base, Afa.
Before thaU the couple called San
Francisco'home, as he had an ap-
pliance store there after the war.
But Capt Hvugavero lant really

t $ j ft jjxij t

MR. MR-fc'-

50th Anniversary To

Be Marked By. Walkers
Open houseat their home Monday

evening will mark the Golden Wed-

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.

M. ,W. Walker a! 500 N. TV.nOth

Street
Hours will be from p.m. to 10

p.m.
Not many people attain the 50th

anniversary, and fewer stilt can
claim the distinction of having
lived all their wedded life in the
same county. Although they were
married In Sterling City on Dec.
28, 1903, tho Walkers each lived In
this county at the time.

Helping them celebratethehappy
occasion will be 10 of their 12 chi-

ldrensevensons and three daugh-

ters.
Mr. Walker Is a native of Missis-

sippi where ho was born Aug. 25,

1881, and he came to Big Spring
and Howard County in 1897.

"There were more rattlesnakes
andcoyotes by far than people," he
recalled.This was almost
ly a ranching country then. What-fe-

farms were In operation pro-

duced a modest amount of
which had to be taken to Colorado
City to beginned because therewas
no gin here.Mr. Walker made that
long haul himself.

He continues to own 320 acresof
la'nd that his father had filed upon
originally with' the state as a home-

stead. This is part of the Walker
farm 8tt miles northeast of Big

He was working In a cotton field
at the time he first met Georgia
Mae Patton.That was in 1900. She
hadbeenborn May 18. 1836 In John-

son County, Texas and ber family
mo-- xI Here in 1899. Three years

"i i

Among the ilx local college stu-

dentswho will perform at the Mu-al-e

Study Club concert this after
noon at 4 p.m. In the Howard Coun
ty Junior College Auditorium Is

Jan Matters, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joe Bailey Masters.The con
cert Is open to the public.

Mils Masters Is a junior student
at North Texas State Collego and
has sung with the Chapel Choir
and Grand Chorus at the college.
She also has dono solo work for
civic organizations and church
choirs.

While she was studying with Mrs.
Nell Frailer In Big Spring the was
a memberof the trained voice en
semble composed of Mrs. Fra-zlcr- 's

voice pupils. As a studentat
HCJC she was a soloist with the
A Cappella choir.

Also on the program will be Pa-

tricia Lloyd. Larry Evans, Jan
Baggett. Wanda Petty and Susan
Homer.

Callfornian either becausehe's orig-
inally from Michigan.

A World War 11 ace with six Jap-
aneseZeroes on his record, Capt
Mugavcro met his wife while on
leave in Australia. He wears the
Silver Star Medal, the Distinguish-
ed Flying Cross and the Air Medal
with two oak leaf clusters.

Uc served in the campaignsof
The PhlllppInesrEastIndies, China,
Formosa, New Guinea and the
Blsmark Archlpalcgo. He received
his Silver Star at Borneo, where
he flew what was at that tlmo the
longest fighter mission on record.

Besides the presentsSanta Claus
found while he was in Australia,an-
other international touch to the
Mugavero home is some lovely
brassware from India, including
bowls for the coffee table and a
large platter hanging on the wall.
The family lives at 1709 S.

iSrB5 j? T" it Till ?fVft?7Jt?ff.Tfo-i- Jw?frfcfr. "t&br frl

AHB W. WALKER

4

cotton

later the romance ripenedInto mar-
riage.

For the time-bei- ng they settled
on a farm northwestofBlgSpring;

Two of the 12 children born to
the union died, Dlllard Lee at the
age of 4 and Leslie at the age of 30.

Children who will Join with their
parents,and with a host of friends,
to commemorate the occasion of
the 50th anniversaryare:Mrs. Veda
McKee, Mrs. LUlle Robinson, Mrs.
StellaBrooks. Willis Walker, Johnle
Walker, Noble Walker, Shirley
Walker, Deward Walker, Carrol
Walker and Jerrold Walker.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Walker have 35
grandchildrenand 16 great-gran-

cnuaren.

SunnyGroupHas
ChristmasDinner

FOBSAN The SunrayOil
entertained its erncloyes

and their families on Wednesday
evening with the annual Christmas
turkey dinner.

Highlight of the programwas the
Christmastree in the office' on the
company lease.

h Attending were Mr. and Mrs. C,
u. urunton, Clarke, Pat and Paul:
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews. Bill
and Dana; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sut- -
ties, Air, and Mrs. Bob VI ck and
Johanna;Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klahr,
Sharon, Sandra and Rlckle; Mr,
and Mrs. Delmer Klabr and Mary
Ann; Mr. and Mrs, B. R. Wilson,
Mrs. Pearl Scudday,ElRay Scud-an- d

Mrs. Ed Ledford andJohnny,
f
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MRS. E. M. RAIN BOLT

DRESS PARADE
Tis the season to be formal as

feminine Big Spring goes
this New Year's week.

Mrs. E. M. Ralnbolt. 1104 Marl-J-

selects a frock of pale blue
tulle over matching blue taffeta
and net stole to accenther blond
daintiness.A wide white lace mid
riff is caught by a full, gathered
skirt and gatheredbodice and com-

plementedby elbow length gloves
of blue Jersey.Fuchla slippers and
a fuchla vollle scarf add a dashof
contract Her Jewelry Is of rhlne- -
stone.

Mrs. Ralnbolt directs the choir
of the Christian Church.

w

Five college misses who may set
the formal pacethis year when they
present a muslclal recital at the
city auditorium today are Patricia
Lloyd, Wanda Lou Petty, Susan
Houser, JanMasters and Jan Dag
gett.

Full and ruined descriocsine
skirt of the royal blue net over
blue taffeta gown to bo modeled by
Miss Lloyd. Her straplesswaist has
a shirredfront and will bo accented
by glittering rhinestone Jewelry'and
silver slippers. She Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Larson Llojd
who reside at 703 Edwards Blvd.

Wanda Petty will appear in a
pink nylon net over matching taf
feta. Tne bouuant noopea sKin
eraduatesto the floor In a series
of ruffles and a pocket ruffle effect
highlights the front of her strapless
waist. Gold slippers will complete
the ensemble.Mr and Mrs. P. F.
Petty 1502 Nolan, are her parents.
A ballerina.Jength gown of black

Visitors Here
For Holidays

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Sulek-an- d

son James of 408 Westover Road
have had as their holiday guests
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Preul of St. Paul, Minn. Mr. and
and Mrs, S. Slpma of OrangeCity,
Iowa. The Preulsand Slpas are

home after spending two
weeks vacationing in Mexico City.
Dr. and Mrs. Sulek are expecting
other relatives, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Schake and family of Marthasvllle,
Mo. to visit them here during the
holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Jennings
had as their Christmas gueststheir
sons, A-3-C Jimmy R, Jennings of
Kelly Field and Mr, and Mrs,
JackieJennings,Lubbock, and her
mother, Mrs. B. M. Ralph. Air-

man Jenningswill be hereduring a
y leave.
Catherlng Redding of Farming-ton- ,

N. M. Is Spending the Christ
mas weekend with herparents,Mr.
and Mrs. P. T. Redding. She is sec-

retary for the El Paso Natural Gas
Company in the San Juan Basin
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Jones of
Tulsa, Okla., are visiting with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs, Roy Jonet.

mil WMI

To handle record breaking autq
traffic across the English Chan-
nel, a terminal has been buift at
Dover which can handle 240 cars
an hour.

nylon tulle over a champalgne taf
feta underskirt has been selected
by Miss Houser for her perform
ance. A black tulle stolo will be
worn over her straplessshoulders
and the fitted bodice is attached
by a full, gathered skirt over a
black net ruffled petti-coa-t with
rose insets. Her five-stra- rhine
stone choker has a double-tiere-d

front to match the tiers of the
rhinestone ts she wllJJ
wear. Slippers of black will con
clude her attire. Miss Houser is
the daughterof Ann Gibson Houser,
1005 Johnson.

Miss Masters has selected a for
mal of black netover tgffeta, rhine-
stone Jewelry and matcIMng black
slippers.

She Will wear strapless gown
with full, hooped skirt. The dress
will have silver and pearl sequin
trim In an embroideredeffect at
the left waist

Miss Masters Is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Masters of
Forsan.'
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Religious Observance
Af Webb's 'Holiday

The anniversary celebration of
the birth of Christ beganat Webb
Air Force Basewith a Christmas
Eve program at 7:30 p.m. in the
BaseSunday School Annex.

Directed by Chaplain Francis E.
Jetfery, the Sunday School classes
presented an hour-lon-g program
of recitationsand I lory pantomimes.
This was followed by the singing
of hyms by the congregation. The
program closed with tho presenta-
tion of gifts to children and teach-
ers.by tho Sunday School.

A Christmas Candle-ligh- t Scrv
ico was conducted In the BaseAca-

demic Auditorium by Chaplain
Grant E. Mann, beginning at 9:30
p.m.

New Labor-Savin- g Devices
Make HappySewingFor 754

Now Is the time for all good
seamstressesto take stock of the
sewing room, and make a list of

resolutions for the New Year.
If you've been ignoring the

many new time-savin- g devices and
labor-savi- fabrics now available,
you're making things unnecessarily
bard for yourscu.

Among new gadgets that make
the lot of tho home seamstress
easier,say local local sewing cen-

ter experts, are the foltowlng: Dot
snappers, the strong snaps that
can be clamped into the cloth.
without sewing;new automaticcur-
tain headings to make pleating a
cinch; stick-o- n patches cut in
amuslns and decorative snapes;
numerous new sewing machine at-

tachments such as the button-hole- r,

the darner, tho tlgzaggcr and
the bllnd-stltchc- r.

Have you learned to sew the
synthetic fabrics: With nylon, or-l-

dacron and others revolution-
izing the fabric Industry, many
homo seamstressesstill shy away
from using thesematerials In thelr
home sewing projects. A little in-

struction on threads, needles and
tension will enable you to stitch
sturdynyton wlndbreakcrsor dain-
ty lingerie, trimmed with synthct-ti- c

lace, at a tiny portion of the
store-boug- ht cost.

Have you learned to sew on
plastic fabrics: Raincoats, shower
curtains, kitchen slip covers and
trimmings fdr outdoor furniture arc
easy to stitch, once you under-
stand the sewing technique for plas-
tic fabrics.

Have you" learned to paint pic-

tures with your sewing machine?
A new stitching technique makeslwecks
it possioie 10 sew loveiy pictures,
which can be framed and bung on
the wall. With the same tcchnl- -
aue. you can make chair covers
which rival tho old needlepoint
tradition.

Have you learned to save time
In sewing: There are many tricks
of the trade, employed by the skill
ed home seamstressto save count-
less hours. Foremost of these Is
the assemblyline technique. When
sewing several garments for a
child, cut them all at once. Then
do the fitting at once, the machine
stitching all together, and so forth
You save time In changing thread
and attachments, in rounding up
your child for fittings, and in or-

ganizing your work. Another time
saver Is to have the machinenear
your laundry area, so that small
tears can be mended on the spot.
The note systemIs good, too; when
you notice a button missing or a
hem drooping, pin a note to the
articles to be mended.Many wom-
en savehandwork to do while visit
ing, listening to the radio or watch
ing television.

Have you learned to save mon

BARBARA GOULD

OF ROSES

DRV SKIN CREAM
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Nightcapfor & lovelier uWnl Justpat on
Velvet of ftbsee seehow yourskin absorbsit
almost hungrily, Thenwatchyour mirror daily
for signs of Cosbiol's magic greaterpliancy,

a youthful glow, helps correctandprevent
drying and flakinesst
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The program featured the 509th
Air Force Band, accompanying

C Anthony Green,who sang the
Lord's Prayer; responsivereading
by Chaplain Mann; Webb Glee
Club selections directed by C

Howard K." Klein; the singing of
ChristmasCarols by the Glee Club
and the congregation, accompanied
by Mrs. William S. Smalhvood; a
vocal rendition of Cantlqua da Noel
by A-2-C Anthony Green, accom-
panied by Airman Klein: a Scrip-
ture reading and sermonet by
Chaplain Mann; and postlude mu-
sic by tho 509th Band.

At midnight, Father Hugh H.
Lcnahan, Catholic chaplain, cele

ey in sewing? Home sewing Is, of
course,a great budget-stretche- r in
Itself. Grandmother used to utilize
rag-ba-g scraps by making patch
work quLKs. You can use scraps,
too, by making bazaar Items; pot
holders, fabric purses,doll clothes.
There's good sense too, in learn
ing to remakea dress with a worn
or outdatedtop into a child's dress
or separateskirt. Curtains which
are too faded to hang still have
enough good fabric for snialler
kitchen curtains, or pillow covers,
Even worn towels may be cut Into
hand towels or washcloths.

EastlandPreacher
At ForsanChurch

FORSAN The Rev.J. B. Hicks
Jr. of Eastland Is to suddIv the
pulpit of the First Baptist Church
here for both morning and evening
servicesSunday.

The pastor, the Rev. J. M. Stag-ne-r,

and Mrs. Stagner and son,
Mike, are visiting in Van and Tex-arka-

with their parentsover the
Christmasholidays.

Holiday Guests
Holiday guests In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Slaughter are
their son-in-la- and daughter,Mr.
and Mrs. David H. Hurst, and chil
dren of Manhattan,Kans.They ex--1

poet io visit nero lor aoout two I
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brated Solemn High Mas la the
Academto Auditorium.

On ChristmasDay, Col. William
A. Jones, acting base commander,
with Ma). Guy M. Dean, command-
er of the base hospital, and Chap-
lain Francis E. Jtffery, performed
the traditional annual Christmal
visit to al) the patients In the base
hospital. Christmas Day also saw
the sumptuous traditional dinners
for patients in the hospital and
throughout the bate's dining halls.

Webb personnelsuspended activ-
ities, except for minimum neces-
sary crews, from noon Thursday
until 7:30 a.m. Monday.

lOVELY
LACE TRIMMED

CREPE OR

SPUN LINEN

Dresses

890
Half Sixes HVi to 24ft

BEAUTIFUL

TOPPERS
OutstandingAssortmentof Msmwear

Check and Rayon Sheen Gabardine

Start your Spring Wardrobe NOW with this
menswearcheckTopper. No outfit Is complete
without at least one "little" coat. The wing
collar andyoke effect back and frontinterest
set this opart asa clever style. SA sleeveswith
turnbackcuffs, slash pocketsanda swish taf-
feta lining. Blue and pink, white and nervy,
grey and gold or white and grey. Sizes 10
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SIZES
10-1-8

EASY TO

IOXY TYPES

Hre Is the Idsol Toepsr to
veur new Sorlno Suit.

with
rayon shstn

Gobordtne fabric cemtt In Red, Royal
Gold. Btlas ond White to bltnd

er harmonisewith There Is

a' split back wing collar, one button.
closing and turnback on a VJ

ball tlHvs cut .In the dolman style to
fit over even the bulklttt slttve. Sim
10 to IB.

luy Now On

t

Gentle this to a "1", A very un-usu- al

and welt yoke the back.
cuffs, lined collar and

add up to o lovely that has such a wee
of a price ondsucho lot of High Style. Sizes O to 18.

&
and

Also Elastic
Drug Star

-- ""'

Lots of style, lott of quality at this
Low Anthony price. Crepe Jocktt Of

Spun llntn drtuit, lace
ond rhinestonetrimmed. In on assort-

ment of tprlno's newest colors. Grand

savings for the half size wtorer.
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"Thy Kingdom Comt

THY WILL DE DONE IN EAimf, AS IT 13 IN HEAVEN."

Scripture Matthew c:mo; tS:l6-10-; John IT.lS-tt- ; Acti t:e-8- ;
Revelation lt:lSb,

By NEWMAN CASimELL
JESUSCHRIST referredto the

Kingdom of God 08 times, and In
15 of Ills parables. This subject
begins end closes the synoptic
Gospels and opens the Book of
Acts. It Is the chief theme of the-
Book of Revelation. At the close
'of the Nineteenth Century no
tfew Testamentsubject was quite
so widely discussed.

In Ills Sermon on the Mount
Jesus tells us to pray for the
coming" of the Kingdom. "After
this manner therefore pray ye:
Our Father which art In heaven,
Hallowed be Thy name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done
In earth, as It Is In heaven."

At this moment In history the
Kingdom seemsremote Indeed.
Insteadof love, peace and Cod's
will being done on earth. We see
chaos, hatred,accusations and
counter accusations, with the
threat of war always hanging like
a black cloud over the world.

At such a, time It seems fitting

art heaven,
kingdom will be in at it in heaven."

Matthew

that our lessons close with
emphasis placed on the peace,
unity and happiness that would
come with the reign of God and
His Jesus when His King-do-

comes. We cannotknow
when It will come, but we can
live so that we will be ready for
It.

The eleven disciples went to
uaiuce, into a mountain, where
the Lord had appointed
them. When they saw Him they
worshippedHim, but some
doubted.

"And Jesuscame and spake
them, saying, "All power is

given unto Me In heaven and In
earth. Go ye therefore, and teach
all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the
Eon, and of the Holy Ghost;
teaching them to observeall
things whatsoever I com-
manded you: and, lo, I am with
you alway, evert unto the end
the many weary, un-
happy souls beencomforted
with that thought, that their
Lord Is them always.

The disciples wanted know
tvhen the kingdom of Israelwould
be restored, and they asked Jesus.
He told them: "It is not for you
to know the times or the seasons,
which the Father put In His
own power.

I MMTf ii IJ"

I Rrst Church Of God Jj
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Evening Service

"But ye shall receive power,
after that the Holy Ghost Is come
upon And ye shall be wit
ncsses unto Me both In Jcrusa-le-

and In all Judea,and In Sa
maria, and unto the uttermost
.part otiha earth."Ihcn tht Lord,
was taken up to

JesusHimself prayed for unity
among His followers all over the
world. On Thursdayof Holy
Week St. John records His beautl
ful prayer

"Sanctify them through Thy
truth: Thy word Is truth.

"As Thou sentMe Into the
world, even so have I also sent
them Into the world. And for
their sakes I sanctify Myself,
that they also might be sanctl-fle-d

through the truth.
"Neither pray I for these alone,

but for them also which shall be-

lieve on Me through word:
that they all may be one; as
Thou, Father,art In Me, and I In
Thee, that they also may be one
In Us: that the world may believe
that Thou hast sent Me."

MEMORY VERSE
"Our Father who in Hallowed be name. Thy

come. Thy done earth, it
C:9, 10

1953

Son,

Risen

unto

have

of
world." How

have

with
to

hath

Jjj

Main

John

you:

heaven.

hast

their

Thy

Jesussent His disciples out to
preach His gospel In all tho then
known world, and they went as
He "commanded. Theymade no
excuses,disregarded the dangers
that beset them, and endured all
tho hardships of travel In those
primitive daya to bring the Gos-
pel of Jesus to men.

Since then the Christian church
has become divided into denomi-
nations, but even though divided
on some theological points, these
same denominations have learned
to work togetherto help to make
the world a betterplace In which
to live. That Is one hopeful and
helpful fact of our modernworld.

Let us teach our children all
children with whonj we come In
contact how to do their small
part to bring aboutChrist's King-do- m

of God. Jesussaid to love
God and your neighbor as your-
self were the two most Important
commandments.

"Nelghborllness Is Best Hope
for World" Is a headline I read in
my morning newspaper, spoken
to a group of church women by
one of trjelr leaders. We may not
be missionaries to far lands, car-
rying the Gospel to otherpeoples,
but. In our everyday lives, no
matter what our age or station
in life, we can be gpod neighbors
and be readywhen the Kingdom
comes.

WELCOME

l SundaySchool . . 9:45 a.m.
'-- ' Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Evening

yr Evangelistic 7:30 p.m.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

v 4lJmt'A mb, - JJstibbKbIbHlSbBbbH

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morrtlnti Service Broadcast ovsr KTXC

'
4d--COME LET US REASON TOOETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
tlble Classes , 9:30 A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M

e

.

...... 6:00 P. M.

.. 7;00 P. M

Church Of Christ
RmH Pregram K1ST 1:30 a.m.Sunday

LYLE PRICE, Minister
1401 MAIN

I
Ordination Services And Stiidefft
Night Programs Feature Worships

Ordination and Installation cere
monies will highlight services at
the First Presbyterian Church on
Sunday.

These will be held at the evening
worship.- - In addition Dr. It. Gage
Lloyd, minister, will speak on
"Doing the Task at Hand." A quar-
tet composed of Mr, and Mrs. B.
E. Freemanand Mr. and Mrs. To)-for- d

Durham will sing "Seal Us
O Holy Spirit."

Those to be ordained andInstall-
ed, as a result of the congrctta--,
tlonal meetingon Dec. 13, are
dcrs-for-ll- (In recognition od long
and devoted serviceto the church):
W. E. Cnrnrlke. DeWitt Davis. Dr. worship of

Ellington A. S. Hocka-- Church. His

STORK CLUB
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Goldlno
Lcra, 621 NW 4th. a boy, Joe Gam-bo- a,

Dec. 20, at 5:38 p.m., weigh-

ing 8 pounds, 4 ounces.
Born to Capt. and Mrs. Robert

J. Pierce, 2508 S. Montlcello, a
boy, RobertJames,Jr., Dec. 21 at
12 a.m. weighing 6 pounds, 8
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Ol-

son, 1704 Donley, a boy, Guy Ste
ven, Dec. 23 at 4:30 a.m. weighing
6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Clax-to- n,

200 N. Nolan, a boy, Dec. 24

at 8:50 a.m., weighing 7 pounds,
8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray O.

Wclr, 709 E 15th, a boy, Danny
Ray, Dec. 24 at 11:46 a.m., weigh-

ing 8 pounds, 1 ounce.
MALONE & HOCAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Jones,504 Scurry, a girl, Cynthia
Lou, on Dec. 21, weighing 6 pounds,
15 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. L. W. Skin-
ner, Vincent, a girl, Patricia Ann,
Dec. 22, weighing 6 pounds, 4
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Tuck--
ncss, Old San Angelo Highway, a
boy, Ira Gene, Dec. 25 at 4:45 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds, 24 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Car
roll. Snyder, a girl, Marjorle, on
Dec. 20 at 9:55 a.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dolores
Carillo, 810 NW 4th. a girl, on Dec.
22 at 3:41 a.m., weighing 8 pounds,
6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee
Bamhill, Stanton, a boy, on Dec.
22 at 10:35 a.m. weighing 8 pounds.
I ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Yanez, 806 N. Nolan, aboy, on Dec.
24 at 2:15 ajn, weighing 7 pounds
3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Grant, Snyder, a boy, on Dec. 26 at
1:03 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 15H
ounces.
COPWER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Pierce, 1610 State, a boy, Larry
Lynn, on Dec. 20, weighing 8 pounds
6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Van--
diver, Snyder, a girl, Threse Ann,
on Dec. 21. weighing 6 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Airs. N. Long--

botham,Snyder, a boy, Charles No
ble, on Dec. 21, weighing 7 pounds,
4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sim-
mons, Sterling City, a girl, Lynda
Sue, on Dec. 21, weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Q.
Kimball, 1304 Barnes, a girl, Dru
Ann, on Dec. 21, weighing 7
pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mar
tinez. Ctiaboma, a boy, Ralph, Jr.,
on Dec. 24, weighing 7 pounds, 8
ounces,

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Capt. and Mrs. Richard

G. Thompson, 1709 Aylford, a son.

ChurchGroupTo
Study Problems

AUSTIN. Dec. 26 UV-Wa- ya In
which Texas churchesmight help
In solving state problems will be
laid before the Texas Council of
Churches hero Jan. 6--

The council's state headquarters
said today discussion topics will
Include possible church assistance
for the statehospital system,penal
system, health department,public
education, alcohol education, youth
programs and migrant work.

Authorities In each of the fields
have been sought as speakersand
leaders of Interested groups, Dr.
R. F. Curl of San Antonio, the
program chairman, said.

Findings and recommendations
will be reported to the council's
functional committees for further
action.

About 200 official delegatesrep-
resenting11 Texas Protestant de-

nominations and two affiliated or-

ganizations are expected.

Yule Calls Heavy
At PhoneExchange

Calls home for Christmas In-

creasedsubstantiallyhereFriday
and so did the number of com-
pletions,

Clifford Fisher, manager for
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany, said that a total off 1,105
calls were placed this Christmas,
Of the number,thero were031 .com-
pleted or a percentageof 87.

On Christmasof 1952 there were
1,043 calls placed and 791 were
actually completed. Toe percentage
then was.78.

day: elders of the classof 1957: E.
C. Boatler, Temp Currle.TL V. Mld- -
dleton, Dalton MitchcU, H. w. Whit-
ney: deacons of the class of 1957:
MaJ. Charles Brewton, Rupert Hal-broo-k,

Nell J. HUllard. H. F. Keith,
Noble Kenncmur, Dell McComb,
A. McNary and F. II. Talbot.

Dr. Lloyd Is to speak on "Jour-
neying Mercies" at the morning
worship, and Harry Lee Plumblcy
will sing "Cantlque de Noel."

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, minis
ter, will speakon "Vplces of the
New Year" In a special message
looking toward 1954 at the morning

E. O. and

C.

the First Christian
sermon topic for the

Kenneth Don, at 7:41 a.m. Dec. 22.

Born to C and Mrs. John W.

Davison, 1207 H Young, a daugh-
ter, Sharon Elizabeth, at 11:47 a.m.
Dec. 22.

Born to C and Mrs. Vincent
J. Glanettl, 306 West 6th, a son.
Jon Evltt, at 6:06 a.m. Dec. 26.

aspect

evening message Is "The Lost
Christ."

At the East Fourth Baptist
Church, the Rev. Maple Avery is to
speakthis morning on the subject:
"Nice People, or New Men." His
evening topic is to be "Lovely but
Lacking," taken from Mark 10:21.'

"The Light Cannot Be Put Out"
will be the title of the morning
messageof the Rev. JamesParks
at the Baptist Temple. This mes--
sago is basedupon John1:4. In the
cvcnlngjio will speak from Amos
6:3-- 6 and will use as his subject,
--rime is itunning oul"

The Rev. E. Otis loore, pastor,
Is to use as his 11 a.m. worship
topic at Paul's Presbyterian
Church "Growth to Girth." At 7:30
p.m. he will speakon the subject,
"From Whence, Presbyterians?"

It will be Student Night at the
First Baptist Church this evening.
Athol Atkins, son of Mr and Mrs.
T. B. Atkins and a studentat Bay
lor, is to deliver the evening mes
sage. Assisting In special music,
prayers and testimony will be a
numberof other young peoplehome

from college for the holidays. Fel--t
lowshtp Hour will follow, me i---l
tor, Dr. P. D. O'Brien, will speak
uii uiuaucjuuiiK irum ucinic--
hem" at the morning worship hour.

Dr. Orion W. Carter, district su
perintendent, Is to bring the ser-
mon at the morning worship of the
First Methodist Church.

Student Recognition Day at tho
church will be marked special
evening worship with students In
charge. Wesley Deals, ministerial
student In the Perkins School of
Theology at SMU, will preside,
PatriciaDillon is to read theScrip
tures and Shirley Wheat will sing.
Speaking upon the tbemeof "Mind
versus Soul," Woody Wood will dis-
cuss "Doubt," Joyco Elalno Gound
will Iook at "Conruslon." ana Billy
Don watson will speak out on
"Faith."

"A Full year of Scrv-Ico"'- ls

to be tho topic of the morn-
ing sermon of the Rev. Marvin
E. Fisher at the Wesley Methodist
Church. In the evening he If to spca
from the topic of "Spiritual Inven-
tory."

A Watch Night service is planned
at Wesley Church beginning at 9
p.m. on Thursday.

In the 10:50 a.m. worship at the
First Assembly of God Church at
Fourth and Lancaster, the minis-
ter, the Rev. S. E. Eldrldge. Is to
preach upon the subject, "Looking
Ahead." The p m. worship
hour will feature regular evangel-
istic services.
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A little
"Perhaps!"
Accomplishments(n the last months?
"Well, John got a slight raise in salary in November. And we painted the house

at long last. I suppose we could include our week's vacationin the Adirondacks in
the summer. Thesethings seemedso important at the time, but now they even
vivid recollections-- Funny (how insignificant have become."

But aren't theremomentswhich you do recall, things of which you are proud?
"Yes, now that you mention it, but you wouldn't be interested. were such

small things taking care of our elderly neighbor during her illness helping at
the Orphanageon Saturdays bringing our friend's children along with ours to
Church. assistingwith the decoratingand painting at the Church. I'm begin-
ning to seewhat you mean. These ate the important events of last year."

"Try the above experiment on yourself. It's amazing how time will give a dif-
ferent perspectiveto True values, valuesof the heartand spirit are those
that persist andbecome real. Your Church is where you cultivate this

of living.

St
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10th And Goliad
Church School - --. . 9:45 A. M.
Communion And Worship . ...... 10:50 A. M.

Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.

EVERYONC WELCOME
Service Men Especially Invited
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Dpris Dement Becomes Bride Of
Stanley Harris In Holiday Rites

An arch of ereenand uhii. tnrt.
cd we setting tor a Christmas Eve
iciciiiuuy mucn unnca in mar
riage miss uonsDement and C

Stanley L. Harris. The Informal
douMo ring service was read at
8:30 p.m. at the Benton Street
Church of Christ, with Minister
Darrell Flynt officiating.

The bride, wtio has resided at

Over 100Attend
Lomax AreaParty

Some 103 persons of the Lomax
community attended a Christmas
party In the Community Center
recently.

A program of Christmas and
popular music was performed by
soloists, Mrs. Arnold Tonn. accom-
paniedby Paula Kay Rawls; Paufa
Russell, and Margie Newman, ac
companied by Mrs. Lawrence At
kins. ,

CoscjenEmployes
On 'Long' Holiday

No CosdcnChatterappears In to-

day's Issue, marking the first time
In several season'sthat this has
not been In a Sunday Herald. How-
ever Cosdcn office employes were
granted a four-da- y holiday for
Christmasand this precluded prep-
aration of the column this week.

JS. f lv sn.A Jl

407W Johnson Street. Is the daurfi
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dementof
Knott, and the bridegroom It the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harris
of New Plymouth, Ohio.

The wedding arch of white was
trimmed with fern, and altar ta-c- rs

were at each side, with bas-
kets of gladioli. Plants of green-cr-y

formed the background.
JVeddlng rquslc was sung by Ann

Spalding and Carol Robinson,
both of Knott. Their selections In-

cluded "Always." and "I Love Vou
Truly."

The bride was clvcn In marriage
by her father. chose a Roth--
moor classic suit of navy blue Ml- -

ron's mlroque, with rounded yoke,
and accented with white linen Pe-
ter Pan collar and cuffs. Her hat
was white satin ctoche with bugle
bead and rhlnestone trim. She car-
ried a bouquet of red garnet roses,
topped with a white satin Bible.

Her attendantwas Jo Anna Hick- -
son of Big Spring, who wore a clas-
sic suit of grey, with white linen
collar and cuffs. Her hat was a
white felt cloche.

Jack Alderton was best man.
ushers were Cecil Rasberry and
Don Bagwell, both of Big Spring,
and flower girls were Lana Chap-
man and Dement, sister of the
bride. Martha Denton and Modes--
ta Ingram of Big Spring lighted the
altar tapers.

Thrt hrlniorftnm ! afaftntinrl At

Webb Air Force Base and the cou--

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday

Sunday School A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

Mtd-Wee- k

Wednesday 8:00 P. M.
,iif ' 8:00 P .M.

Radio KTXC
Sunday 1:00 P. M.

S.E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist-- Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
Sunday School 9:55 A. M.
Praachlng Service 11:00 A.M.
Training Union 7:00 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. M- -

We Welcome Each Of You Te Visit

Us Anytime.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
12th and Owens

WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL ., ... 9:45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A. M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P.M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

tfvVldSISaiBlBlBIBBW

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Services r?. 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME

2l",,i',,ii'aa'iia,"iaasia,"aa"""""a""aa"a""ssBassBHBBsii

Baptist Temple
Member Of The Southern Baptist Convention

r&k JamesS. Parks,
- 1 x--r 'A . Pastor

'
1

U &

She

Sue

9:45

s 7Tar
SundayScheol , P 9;45 f.m.
Mernlnf Wershlp ,,. .,.... 11;0O a.m.
Training Union , k 6:30 p.m.
Eveninf Wershlp . , 7:30 p.m.
Weetoulay Evenlnfl Service 7t45 p.m.

pie will reside here at 509 H Bel)
Street. The bride attended Knott
High School and Howard County
Junior College, arid Is now employ
ed ai Jicmpniu-wcii- s Company. The
bridegroom attended school In

Ohio, and was employed In
Columbus, Ohio, before entering
the military service.

A reception following the cere-mo-

was held at the home of the
brldo's oarentaIn Knott. Mrmhera
of the wedding partyand thebride's
parents made up the receiving
Mne.

A three-tie-r wcddlns cake wlih
me traditional bride and groom
decoration topped refreshment
labio covered with Quaker lace,
Greenery and baskets of gladioli
were at vantage points In the re
ceiving rooms.

Punch and cake wore served by
Mrs. L. R. Lewis of Big Spring
and Mrs. E. V. Holeomb of Hale
Center, and Mrs. Jack B. Alderton
presided at the register.

n guests at the wed-
ding Included J. P. McGulre. grand-
father of the bride: and Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Dement of San Jon,
N. M., uncle and aunt of the bride.

Lloyds To Observe
OpenHouseMonday

Dr. and Mrs. B. Gage Lloyd are
observing their traditional open
house of the Christmasseason on
Monday.

Hours are from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
at their home at 401 EdwardsBlvd.
Dr and Mrs. Lloyd have extended
an Invitation to all their friends to
share In the occasion.

Culbertson Resigns
PostWith Baptists

FOBT WORTH. Dec. 26 Wl A.B
i.uiocrison rcsignca today as ex
ecutive vice presidentof the Bap-
tist Foundation of Texas, an agen-
cy of the Baptist GeneralConven
tion of Texas.

He said "leisure is a luxury that
I have never been permitted to
enjoy." but "I am determinedto
try and woo her in the days
ahead."He asked that the resigna-
tion take effect March 1, 1954.

Culbertson took over the direc-
tion of the 20 million dollar agency
July 1, 1951.

From California
Mrs. Baldwin Rogers of Hlver-sld- e,

Calif., Is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lad Cauble, and her son.
Slg Rogers,for a couple of months.
She arrived in time to spend her
first Christmas In 23 years with
both her children.

PastorsWill Meet
FORT WORTH. Dec. 26 W Sev-

eral thousand. Baptist pastors and
lay workers from every section of
Texas will be In Fort Worth Jan.

3 for the evangelistic confer
ence sponsored by the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas.

2004
SIZES
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New Skirt Styles!
Such distinct and exciting styles
we've put them Into one pattern

to give you wear. The
perfect details to be worn with
sweaters and shirts for campus
fun and flared for dressy fab
rics, too! Whether you prefer button-

-trim on your pocketsor plain.
you'll find them well-tailor- and
ready to lead a full life.

No. 2004 Is cut In waist sizes 22,
24, 26, 28, 30, 32, 34-i- n. Size 28:
Skirt with notched waistband, ITi
yds. 54-i-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN wltb
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Addreis PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class .jail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-105-4

FALL-WINT- FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to,bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-ma- practical patternde-
signs for every age and type ot

i figure, order your copy sow the
S)l .. Im Ktitv 9 !
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New Year'sDay Time For Resolutions

andLydla Lane askedsome of Hollywood's starstheir plans. Among
those to give answers were Bob Hope, Elizabeth Taylor, Robert
Taylor and Audrey Hepburn.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

FamousPlayersOffer
New Year Resolutions

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD A new year of

fers a new opportunity for making
our dreams come true. It also
gives an opportunity to study past
mistakes andto resolve not to re-
peat them. Acquainting ourselves
with a weaknessIs the first step
In overcoming it. Since beauty and
happiness are closely related, a
resolution to make 1954 a happy
year should be on the top of every
list

What resolutions will our top
Hollywood stars make? bcexing an
answer to this question I went to
lunch last week at MOM and visit
ed with Robert Taylor.

Bob was silent a few mom-nt-s

after I asked him about bis rcsola
tions for 1954.

"It Is hard for me to put Into
words what I most wish for in the
way of new character qualities,"
he finally said. "In the past three
years I have traveledso much and
I find I am not at home with my-

self for very long at a time. Per--

IT'S ON THE WAY
Next "Weekend, as part of the

"Hollywood Beauty" column.
you'H hear about a new book-

let Lydla Lane has prepared for
all of her readers. The booklet,
called "1954 Dlarjr For Beauty,"
features ImportantInformation on
all phases of beauty and is Il-

lustrated with photographs and
autographs of some of Holly-
wood's biggest stars. Watch for
the first announcement next
weekend.

has I can best put It by saying
that I wish I couM, to a greater
degree, communicate my feelings

share my enthusiasm with oth-

ers.
"We grow through criticism, and

I know there are those who say
I'm too 'shy or too 'quiet.'"
Bob continued. "It Is hard for me
to express myself and I hope I can
overcome this in 1954."

One of the MGM"e)fUt!ves-tol- di

me that after lunch he was going
tofallrtcrEllzabeth-Taylor-by-lon- g

distance telephone in London. He
asked me if I'd like to chat with
her. We had a wonderful connec
tion and, In answerto my question
about resolutions, Elizabeth said
with warmth: "I hope that by the
time next Christmascomes around
I will have succeeded in overcom-
ing many of my faults."

I asked her to be more specific.
"My wish to to develop the qual-

ities which I admireto much in
my husband,"Elizabeth answered.
"I hve his patience,calmnessand
bis wonderful phil-
osophy."

This was so pleasantthat I asked
to put in anotherLondon call-th- ls

one to Lana Turner who Is ex-

pecting a baby during 1954..
'Every year I have the same

wish It Is for peace ot mind and
serenity,"' Lana told me. "And I
feel there Is more likelihood of this
coming true now than everbefore."

Next I w nt to Paramount and
visited Bob Hope on the set,

"Tell me what you would most
like to see Jn 1954," I said, add
ing that I meant something per
sonal.

"I'd like to appear (n enough
movies so that ai) of Hollywood's
most beautiful stars could,have an
equa) chance to be my 'leading
ladyX' Bob said, trying to make
mi believe, he was serious, "it
seemssuch a shame that In 1953
only Dorothy Lamour, Joan Fon-
taine, Arlene Dahl, Marilyn Max-
well and RosemaryCKoney 'were
lucky epough to pity love scenes
with me."

And when be tddsdi "AM 1

want to keep beating Crosby at
golf," I knew that Bob Hope
would continue to be himself dur
ing the new year and who could
ask for anything better?

Next 1 visited Audrey Hepburn
on the "Sabrina Fair" set and
watched while she played a love
scene with Humphrey Bogart.

"This has been a wonderful year
for me," Audrey confided later In
her dressingroom. "My first Hol
lywood picture, 'Roman Holiday,
nas occn a success ana I have t
wonderful contract with Para
mount. "It's been a dream,and all
I can wish for is more of the same.
But I hope I'll never take the
good things for granted because I
know it's gratitude which makes
luck stay with us."

Audrey also stressed the Im-

portanceof happiness "Happiness
Is born out of the wish to please
other peop!e."shesaid. "When you
make others happy, then you are
happy yourscK."

I drove Into the valley to Univers-

al-International and arrived on
the "Magnificent Obsession" set
Just In time to see Jane Wyman
being wheeled onto the operating
table. This scene was startllngly
realistic. After the make-believ- e

surgery I chatted with Jane.
J'Livfng In Hollywood constantly

Reg.Price
Shoes to $18.05
Shoes to $12.05
Shoes to $10.05
Shoes to $0.05
Sh.ocs to $7.95

est
In

Bargain

1,773 pairs
patterns

style

Huntersi-oo-k
To January
" January Is ths" season of the
shopper'sbonanxa. If she's looking
for bargainsshe canpick up after- -

Christmas salemerchandiseat half
Its former price.

It she'sa winter vacationer,she
can choose gay new resort clothes
that will see her through next sum
mer. And If she'sjust plain farslght--
ed, she'll buy summerclothes now,
even if she doesn't plan to stir
away from her own back yard all
winter. For shops always havetheir
best assortment of
fashions In their resort collections,
and come summer it will be hard
to find those gay, cool garments
that every woman cherishes be
cause in summer the store buyers
are bard at work on fall.

It may be a silly system, but
that's what our modern merchan-
dising has come to, and you might
as well face it.

Resort clothes In the stores now
are a preview of the best styles
you 11 be seeing next summer.Fab-
rics arevaried and beautiful, rang-
ing from feather-weig- woolens
that look like silk to heavy silks
that look like wool, and from satiny
cottons with a silken feel to "mira
cle fiber" blends that are a boon
to travelers for their wrinkle re
sistance and easy washablllty.

Slim, sleek silhouettes are the
thing for resort as well as next
spring, fitted like the paper on the
wall, often with Empire lines and
the briefest possible bolero Jack
ets. The same line Is stressedIn
one-pie- ce sheaths,with fitted mid-
riffs that outline every curve of
the body and are unmercifully re-
vealing toward anywaistline "bulge.

Misty "off" colors are Impor
tant, and collars that standaway
Trom the neck arc seen In Tesort
styles, forecasting the Easter
trend.

reminds one of the vlclousncss of
gossip." Jane said with feeling. "I
hope that in 1954 I'll never repeat
anything unkind about anyone. On
my desk I have three little terra
cotta mokeya one has his hands
over his eyes, one with handsover
his ears and the third covering his
mouth. They remind me to" see no
evil, hear no evil and seak no
evil, hoar no evil and seek no
of us."

I had cocktails with Betty Gra-bl- e

who is ti'e-lancl- for the first
time In her career with "The
Pleasure's All .Min- -" for Colum-
bia.

"It's wonderful to be able to
pick my own pictures," Betty told
me. "And for the first time I'm
free to make records with Harry,
to do an act on the road with him.
and to appear on TV. rm look'

of
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fesscd. "I want to be able to feel
at case with strangers."

will in-

spire to some of your
own. might even to

your wishes.
And hoDe

wish and resolution to be
more It isn't
resolution to up
your to and
the on the of
We our by

resolve to
the positive and eliminate the

negative. New

Price
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NOT JUST A TOPPER

ShortOvercoatHasCollar
Detail, Low-Slun-g Pocket

Not Just a topper, but a
overcoat. This is the dictum for
spring. Philip known for
many yearsfor bis amartnadis
tinguished designs In coats and

feels this has
the points the short over-

coat should
It Is as to

as It looks, the of the col

Claude Edwards
FetedOn Birthday

C.
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Happy Year!

Sale

$8.95
$6.95
55.95
$4.95

GROUP SANDLER SHOES
Sale

(tfexas),

'K

short

Mangone,

suits, latest model
good

uncomplicated make
detail

Is

"""""""

Kdwardii
(.hiidren Hnvder.

make

hands clock

2.95

have.

SwSra"dr..ChSh.clCeny Mtchel CoUflfV
Midland: Mrs. Kermlt Fortune and
children of Knott. Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Gatcber and of
Kirmlt! Bob Catcher Blnby and

Vcston of Little
Va.

Recent visitors have Mrs.
Cecil Hamilton of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Linncy An-ge- lo

and Mrs. Bascom Bridges of
Big Spring.

Robert nas Dccn
sick list.
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ON FOR EASY
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lar and the low-slun-g pocket add
ing the spark and news value.

to any coating weight
wool, Mr. likes best In

rough, crusty tweed,
Size smaU (10-1- bust 84-3-5;

waist 24-2- hips 37H-3- 9; site
medium (14-16-), bust36V4-3- waist.
20H-2- 8. hips 37U-3- 9; size large (18-20- ),

bust 40-1- 2, waist 30-3-2, hips
41-4-

Size requires3 yards ot
material for coat, ZVt yards

material for lining, and
1V yards of material tor

,
To order Pattern llfiT. address
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Library Expands
More than 60 books

have been donated to the Martin
County Library since August,

to Carrie Alvls, librarian.
books,now on order,are

expected to arrive soon.

Coach Max Ba'umgardner, head
coach at San Angelo College, was
the euest speakerat the Stanton
Jllgh School football banquet for
1953 In the school cafeteria.
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Fall & Winter 1c ClearanceSALE

Starts Monday
9 A. M.
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TheNation's leadingandmostadvertisedlines,JonathanLogan,

Printzess,Nardis, Jackie Nimble, Franklin'sandLeVine's.These

fine brandsare all included in this 1c sale! First garmentat the

regular price . . . the samegarmentof equal value for only 1c.

COATS
Every coa Is made of 100 Virgin Wool. Your
choice of full-lengt- h styles in boxy or fitted styles.
Current Winter colors. Sizes 5, 10-2-0, 38-4-

39.75Coats2 for 39.76
49.75Coats2 for 49.76
59.75Coats2 for 59.76

And Up

PLEASE NOTE!

YOU MAY PURCHASE TWO GAR-

MENTS OF EQUAL VALUE FOR THE

PRICE OF ONE PLUS 1c. YOU DO NOT

HAVE TO BUY TWO COATS OR TWO

DRESSES . . Just select two garments

of the' same value . . pay only the

marked price plus 1c for

BOTH GARMENTS.

2X A

3 BIG DAYS!

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday

n Sfj vBsft " ssssH "fH

wia bv.hbhi j. miiiiiiiiiiiiiB ss

SUITS
Wonderful Suits from the nation'stop makers . . .
in extra fine 100 wool 7n IhTs season's latest
styles and colors. Wide selection in nearly all
sizes. Shop early for best selection.

39.95Suits2 for 39.96
49.95Suits2 for 49.96
59.95Suits2 for 59.96
69.95Suits2 for 69.96

And Up

SPORTSWEAR
Skirts, Jackets and Weskits are available In
corduroy, flannel, worsteds and suedes...
The most wanted colors for sportswearare

-i-
ncIudecUn-thlsJc-Sale Sizes-ZJS,10.2-

Q,

10.95 Jackets 2 for 10.96
6.95 Skirts 2 for 6.96
6.95 Sweaters 2 for 6.96
10.95 Skirts 2 for 10.96

and up

Monday

No Alterations -

No Approvals

No Exchanges

ALL SALES

FINAL! JF
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DRESSES
Tissue Failles,Crepes, Gabardines,andWoolens arelust a few of the
many fabrics included in this 1c Salel are featured In Vogue,
Harper's Bazaar, Charm, Seventeenand Mademoiselle.Sizes: 715,
10-2-0, 12'2-26'- 38-4-

$10.95 DRESSES 2 For $10.96
$14.95 DRESSES 2 For $14.96
$17.95 Dresses 2 For $17.96
$22.95DRESSES 2 For$22.96

And Up
.Jk

THESE FINE BRAND LINES:
Styled by Franklin. AdVertUcd In HAHPEITS BAZAAIL
VOGUE, TODAY'S WOMAN, nd MADEMOISELLE . . t
JonathanLogan advertisedIn WOMAN'S HOME COMPAN-
ION. GOOD HOUSEKEEPING, VOGUE, HAIIPEIVS U

and McCALL'S . . . .Jackie Nimble, advertised In
SEVENTEEN, PHOTOPLAY 'and HARPER'S JR. BAZAAR
, . . LeVino adverUsed In MADEMOISELLE . . . Nardta ad
vertlsedin CIIAIUL

' ' ' Pi'mr-mimf- ' ' f
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Balky POWs Defy 'ComeHome'
Defiant pro-Re- d Allied POWf, Including tome of the 22 Americans who have refuted repatriationso far,
mill around Inside the prisoner-of-wa- r compound at Panmunjom, staging a demonstration as they try to
drown out broadcastto come home from a loud speakertruck outside the enclosure. (AP Wlrephoto).

ACCIDENT ODDITIES

By LARRY ELDRED
CHICAGO. Dec. 27 m--It's Be-

tting to a person Just Isn't safe
anyhow anywhere. For Instance.

You can get shot by your lawn-mowe- r,

a rake or a deer.
Your baby or your dog can

drive off In your car and wreck
it.

Your aweetheartcan make you
do the game with a kiss.

On the other band, yoir can be
saved by the seat of your pants
but literally.

These are gleanings from the
crop of accident oddities of 1953
In the December Issue of Public
Safety, published by the National
Safety Council.

Housewifery came early to"
JoanWilliams, Texarkana

Ark. Sho became so attached to
the kitchen sink when sbo stuck
her finger down the drain that
both sink and she had to go to a
hospital to be separated.

Robert Helnbaugh, Palnesvllle,
Ohio, had pains when his

to
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lawnmower happened to run over
a bullet which went oft and shot
him in the big toe.

For John Plumbc. Santa Cruz,
Calif., It was his rake which did
him wrong. He was raking rub-
bish into a bonfire when he himself
got rankedby a blast from a shot-
gun shell which was picked up
with the rubbish.

A deer fell to the gunfire of
Shlrl Kclsey, Payson, Utah, who
then knelt beside his downed
quarry. There was one kick left
in the deer, however. A hoof hit
the gun's trigger and Kelsey was
shot in the thigh.

And probably the last shot rang
out from the Civil War, declared
ended in 1865. A souvenir shell
from a long-ag-o battlefield fell
from the fireplace mantel In the
home of Isbmael Lynch, Port Gib-
son, miss.Holes suddenly appeared
in floor, walls and celling as the
shell exploded, but no casualties,
either Union or Confederate.

Speaking of shooting, Imagine

for

sf
, .if,' s
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Appeal

It's Getting So NobodyCan
FeelSafeAnywhere,Anytime

HERE

down,

the surprise of Horace Boutwell,
13, Houston, Tex., who fired his
air rifle and got hit by a .22 casing
with the same shot. He had placed
a rifle cartridge on a
saw horse, backed away, aimed,
fired. His dead-cent- shot sent the
cartridge casing whizzing back In-
to his shoulder. From his hospital
bed he said, "Let's see Wild BUI
top that."

Then there was Mary Jane nod-de- n,

2'A, of Memphis, Tenn. Thefamily car stood In ihn Hri,. ,.....
when Mary Jane climbed in and
siariea making like Mommy. With
no place in particular to go, she
crashed Into the nrvMen w,.i
room. She was unhurt; not so the
uuuse ana car.

Anthony Wldby. Detroit, went a
little farther aflrtri ir.... i..-- - nan uuiy2 when ho drove his family car
uuo me nomo oi their next-doo- r
neighbor.

And out in Lincoln. Neb., the
Pet ppoch of Mrs.. Jewell Norman
tried Els" paw at driving her car

Saveup to

)
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In
By GARTH JONES
AtiocliUd Frcii BUtf

Santa Claus encountered a for
est of television aerials in Texas
this year.

The men with the adding ma
chines say more than half the
people of Texas get a squint at
a TV screendaily. That's a scien
tific estimateof three persons per
set and docsn t lncludo grandma
and Junior, who live in front of
the little screen.

The Bureau of Business Re
searchat the University of Texas
took a survey Dec. 1 and counted
1.475,000 TV sets in Texas.

Throwing programs at all these
sets were 27- - or moro Texas TV
stations. TV stations arc sprout-
ing practically as fast as some
one thinks up new call letters.

By 1956 the forecasters sec
double the number of TV sets
and close to CO TV stations in
Texas.

Most of the growth took place
this past year.

Some 63 months ago radio and
sandstorms had the Texas air
waves to themselves.On Sept. 28,
1948. WBAP-T- in Fort Worth
opened the first TV station In the
Southwest and the 25th in the na-
tion. When the governmentfreeze
on TV station construction was in-

voked In the summerof 1950, only
six stations were in Texas, three
In the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth area,
two in San Antonio, and one In
Houston.

In November, 1952, the freeze
was lifted and thenew stationsbe-
gan.

"In spite of the intermittent
growing pains, however, television
Is not only here to stay; It is here
to graft itself into the central core
of Texan and American life," Rob- -

one day when she left the motor
idling. He backed It resoundingly
Into anotherone parked nearby.

In Windsor, Ont., EugeneDuda's
car jumped the curb and knocked
down a lamp post "It wasn't his
fault," Betty Loveless told police.
"I kissed him."

David Causey, Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
had his car go out of Control one
day when he was out driving. It
came to rest nosing over the, side
of a bridge above a railroad track.
Causey was pitched out but on the
way down the seat of bis pants
snagged on the underpart of the
car. Thus he dangled CO feet above.
1Kb tractammtll rescucdr--'" -- a

"Best seat I ever had," said he.
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If in real Readevery word
sensationalCLEARANCE SALE ever to Big
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SantaFinds Many
TV Aerials State

you're

ZALE'S

IS AN IMPORTANT

you're interested savings!
brought Spring

crt Ryan, managingeditor of Tex-
as Business Review, wrote re-

cently. ". . The private home is
the principal domain of television.
. . . today the old family parlor
has been restored; It Is found al
most anywhere within viewing
range of a TV screen."

A Dallas church visitation com
mittee complained that It had to
make appointments to visit the
halt and the lame to keep from
Interrupting favorite TV programs.

The receiptsof an annual benefit
auction at Richardson dropped far
below previous years. "The auc-
tion started just as the SMU-Notr- e

Dame football telecaststart-
ed and we couldn't get bidders to
leave their sets." a sponsor com
plained.

A notorious Texas hoodlum who
broke out of tho Fort Worth Jail
was watching TV and failed to
hear a posse coming to recapture
him.

Severalinstancestell of families
so engrossed In TV dramas that
burglars walked off with part of
the household belongings without
Interference.

TV was something entirely new
to most Texans in 1953 and they
couldn't get enough of 'It.

Texas TV has not been all
movies, British corona-

tions, soap operas,
hearings,world seriesball games,
or even newscastsand weather
briefings.

Station KUHT-T- Houston, be-ca-

the first educational televi-
sion station in the world.

Commercialstationsdid much to
Improve their entertainment and
educational standingsIn their com
munities. Many staged,with nota
ble success,drives for blood banks,
armed senicesrecrultlng, poll tax
payment,home andhighway safety
campaigns,andfor supportof wel
fare projects.

Still to be tested fully is the ef
fect of TexasTV on Texaspolitics

and vice versa.

To ReturnArt
BONN. Germany. Dee. 26 IB

Tho fabulous art collection the late
Hermann Goerlng smuggled out o(
Italy when tho Axis was riding
high will be returned to the Italian
governmentin accordancewith a I

hewiy-fcache- d agreementbetween
West Germany and Italy. J

. . is one Va
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This nameless month and a half old mongrel puppy spent 10 days
In an abandoned well at Carlsbad, N. M., before btlng rescutdwith
a canvasisea anchor that was lowered Into the well. The
pup got into the cone-shape-d sack and was hauled 38 feet to thi
surface. (AP Wlrephoto).

SurveyShowsCensorship
Conditions EaseSlightly

MESSAGE FOR YOU

Bj TO Vnti
The last six months have brought

a slight easing of censorship con-

ditions and of other restrictions
tending to curb the free flow of
news both within nations andacross
national borders. But danger sig
nals continued to crop up all
through the latter half of 1953.

These conditions are shown in a
survey made public last night the
semi-annu- survey conducted by
the Associated Press around the
world.

The various forms of direct and
indirect censorship seemed to fol-

low closely the political patterns
of the countries Involved. Where
a government became more sta
ble, the treatment of the press,
both domesticand forolgn, became
moro liberal. Where thero was
crisis and instability, pressures
were increased, editors and re--
nnrtrr wrro arretted. newsnaDers
were padlocked and. oulrUht ccn--

Isorship was sometimes imposed,
The Soviet Union continues rigid,

15 setsof 53
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direct of all news, but
most show an
to shy away from such
control. Where felt
control was they devised
other ways of the press
under their

In Egypt, Cuba and
In each case the had
gone recent and
crisis origi
nally was lifted. There
were no new cases during the

period where actual
was

Is
ROME, Dec. 26

Prime Louis St.
has Glu--I
SCPDO Pclla'S to Visit
this next as parti

lot tour. Tho
actual date hasnot yet been set.

of ir You may missed openingday most

Thereare lotsof big values atsavings
'

in Spring witnessedsuch reductionson Diamonds,Watches,Jewelry Silverware,as
will find atZale'stomorrow! Among bargainswill groupof CostumeJeweleryat Off . . . You will find

RogersSilverware with cheststhat 39.95,NOW 22.50,only 3 left . . . Onegroupof Adver-

tised silverplate, RogersCommunityplate,andEdwards& Holmes,these really nice sets,but chests
slightly scratchedand

thatsold
will find

NOW 10.95 . Also there group luggage off.
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Interested?You you are! And remember,these typicalexamplesof savingsin
ALL-OU- T CLEARANCE You couldn'tpick bettertime yourself,

with reductionslike will want to be . . . EasyTerms? Certainly! Choosewhat
and weekly termstakecareof . . . You couldn'tpick time than M O
to openanduse
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orems Court tnriiiv fn tmSnM t.a' gas tax and let Inter
state "pay its own
way."

ThA nfoftfffncra tpr In ft.. ..
brief filed with the high court la
the appeal of two

from state court
the tax

Oral are set for next
month. ,

The and
Eaitrrn Piru. Tin.
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and
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provided tho
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ed and freely tho mauifold

and benefits
unon them bv ths tint nf Tia
the brief said. '

This court its
sanction to tholr fumiir.i- - i.i
so often heard at time,
that fmmerco is of
such a nature that it
cannot be made to pay its owa
way."

About one million dollars per
month in taxes tides on
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taxesare holrnr n.iM imitar
and mutt hn ritiirni1 If tfwr !

struck down.
The stato's 3rd Court of Civil

held the tax valid and the
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hear an appeal from that Judg
meni.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"Glory to God In the highest, and on earth peace."
Luko 2:14. Christ taught that they who would bo first
among men must servo men.Tyrants who seek world
empire havo a contrary Idea. They want to enslave.Any
one can servo gloriously. God docs promote men who
servo.

Final Appeal FailsTo Dissuade
Yank PrisonersFrom Communism

The final appealhat been made to (ho
t2 American GIs to give up communism
and return home, but the 22 had shouted,
dancedand sungRed songs-durln-g the cere
mony, In definnnce of all that our "ex-
plainers" could do.

They were assured tho road was open
to them. AU they had to do was walk up
to the nearest neutral guard and ask re-
patriation. For many weeks they havo
beenIn .neutralcustody. Some ot them had
accompanieda single guardto a compound
hospital (or treatment of whatever ailed
them, and this would have been a perfect
opportunity to walk out on their brethren
without risk.

While some may be In terror either of
reprisals from their companions or other
Red agencies,or even ot retribution from
Uncle Sam in spite ot assurancesto the
contrary they chose communism to free-
dom. Some no doubt were Communists
beforebeing takenprisoner, and it Is this
hard core of convinced Redsthat held the
Croup togetherdespite alf picas.

However, it is useless to try to ratio-
nale the attitude of these-mt-n. Certainly

WarningsTo FranceLikely Will
In Vain BecauseOf Division

As France struggled futUcly to name a
new Presidentfor a seven-ye-ar term, John
Foster Dulles delivered anotherappeal to
the people of France over the heads ot
the French government.

His first, earlier this month, was the
most pointed reference the American
StateDepartmentevermade to one of this
country's friends and allies. In few words,
Dulles told tho French thatunless they set-
tle their come Into the Eu-
ropean Defense Community along with
WesternGermany,there Is a grave danger
that the U. S. will have to withdraw Its
troops from Europeand leave the French
to their own devices.

In an addressdelivered at the National
PressClub In Washington Tuesday, Dulles
observedthat frequent U. S. urglngs had
not seemed to Impress the French over-
much, and he repeatedhis earlier warn-
ing in different words with the same

WashingtonCalling Marquis Chi

Ike MakesSomeProposalsOf
Type UsuallyCalledNewDeal

EDITOR'S NOTE: Marquli Chlldl. rerular
eolumnUt (or The Herald, u on tscsUoii. Durlni
hu absence arrangement hart been made for
Thomas L. 8tokes. whose columns are publish-
ed In many of (be country'! leading newa-jape-

to prorlde a column for The Herald..
By THOMAS L. STOKES

Perhaps the most
significant development out of President
Eisenhower'slegislative conferences with
his party leaders In Congress was his In-

clusion of proposalsIn the social welfare
field that are usually labeled "New" Deal"
or "Fair Deal."

Democrats are Interested to see Just
how far thesewill be pressed;and In what
form; for here the President will find a
coolness amongmany Republicans in Con-
gress.Nor will he be able to count upon
some conservativeDemocrats to rally to
his side as in support last session of im-
portant foreign policy measures.

Thesesocial welfare measures,first re-

vealed by Secretaryof Labor Mitchell re-
cently. Include Increase of Unemployment"
benefits as well as the period of their
duration; Increaseot the statutory mini-
mum wage, now 75 ccnta--a- hour, and its
extension to workers not now Included:

o seTurityToTrnmy bo

covered
before,

-T-htrobjectlve-here-ls
falri!

all

1. iVpoMtlcal gesture to
Democrats,and the effort to bold
In line as many as possible ..of those In
thesecategories flocked over to Pres-
ident Elsenhowerlast year, as well as a
stimulus for progressive Republicans.

2. A token of the Administration's deter-
mination to be ready if the present "re-
adjustment" in our economy should
lii more unemployment than now

proposed increase unemployment com-
pensation and their payment over
a longer Our unemployment bene
fit was declared on
both counts recently by Secretaryof La- -
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It cannot bo explained on the basis of In-

telligence or education, or the lack of ci-

ther. Some highly and otherwise in-

telligent have swallowed commu-

nism hook, line and sinker. Where these
men fell under Communist Influence, ei-

ther from choice or terror, multiplied thou-

sandsot their fellow GI captives remained
toyal to their country Many did so
at the risk of life Itself, and many oth-

ers died rather than yield to
bribe or

Measured againstthe record ot the loyal
and men of the U. S. armed serv-

ices who fell Into enemyhands, this little
group ot 22 constitutes a plUful showing In
the Communist record ot

The disappointment and agony of their
close relaUvcs Is understandable.Some re-

proach themselves needlessly, it seems
to us. Before casting any blame on the par-
ents of these misguided young men, we'd
want to be sure that our armed services'

courses were adequateand
effective. If not, steps should be taken to
correct them.

Be

diffcrenccs'and

WASHINGTON

Independents,

The of his argumentwas that the
U. cannot continue to defend

without the active help of
Franco and Germany, and that
wo haveno Intention of defending Germany
while tho Germans sit on the sidelines.

This was a reference to the French op-

position to a rearming of their
emles. - -

The trouble Is that Dulles was
largely to the empty air. France is so
torn and divided by' factionalism that
there Is no thing as a single French
voice. The parliamentary had been
deadlocked for days on the comparatively
routine proMem of selecting a new Presi-
dent of tho Republic.

It seems unlikely that the
choice will be able (1) to pick a
who will (2) establisha workable govern-
ment that would In turn (3) bring France
Into the EDC on terms acceptable at once
to France and to the U. S.

Ids

bor Mitchell, who first revealed this social
phase of tho President'sprogram.

Mr. Mitchell did not nor did any
announcement outof the White House leg-

islative conference. Just how the Adminis-
tration planned to get what In tho
field of unemployment compensation which
Is administeredby the states, and with

varying standards as to amounts
and duration.

There is a way, however, for which the
House outlined the means in a bill It
passocUIast This would create a
$200,000,000 loan fund from which the
states borrow to their un-

employment benefits an emergen-
cy, and also would remit to the states
about a billion dollars Jhathas In
the Treasuryearmarkedfor the statesun-

der the unemployment compensationlaw.
Senateapproval of this measurestill is

lacking and couM be secured at this ses-

sion. Congress then could go on record by
a rerolutlon of both branches in favor of
the states using the resources available to
them to benefits andalso extend
ing the payments. Such a resolu--

and expansion. social was understood to
millions not now in old age pen-- SecretaryMitchell's idea.
slons, Once in the threatof widespread

recognized as two-- unemployment, Congress wrestled with

labor in

who

result
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proposals to increaseunemployment bene
fits.

This wit before the second World War
ended wlien some economists con-

siderableunemployment the change-
over from a war peace-tim- e economy. In
a to Congress only little more
than a month after he had taken office, on
May 28, 1915, President recom-
mended to Congress that unemployment
benefits bestandardizedat J25 a week for
20 weeks the expected unem?loy--

This is applicable particularly to the, ment emergency, and that the Federal
in

benefits
period.

system Inadequate

The
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forecast
during

messago

Truman

during

Governmentmake up 'the difference to
the states fo achieve the (25 standard.

The Senate defeated the re-

quest, SI to 29, with only three Republi-
cans voting for It, and 32 against It, while
Democratsdivided, 25 for and19 against.
The Senate did vote the period
for payments.However, the House Ways
and Means Committee, then under Demo-
cratic control, burled the bill by Indefinite-
ly postponing it, 14 to 10. President
man tried again ajt the following sessionoi
Congress, but got nowhere. The predicted
economic recession and wide unemploy-
ment did not materialize,and the issue
died, not .to come up again until now.

Incidentally, PresidentTruman also ap-

pealed repeatedly toCongresSLto expand
the socialsecuritysystem,first Immediate-
ly after he bad assumedthe PresWency In
April, 1915, on the death of resident
Roosevelt. But be got nowhere on that,
either.
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NEW YORKCB-- A conductor on the
long Island railroad no longer announces
the train's arrival at Pennsylvaniastation
with the words: "New York, the wicked
city," Somebody complained.

Now he simply says; "This Xs IT."

BusinessOutlook- J. A. Livingston

SpeculationOnWhatNewYearWi 1 1 Bring
To Nation'sBusinessIs PopularPastime

NEW YORK A group of secur-- Cabinet mer-be-r to carry through
ity analysts were having a leisure-- his Initial objective."
ly lunch. There was Somebody brought up Russia
seasonalbanter about "What's San-- and the Kremlin's capacity for sur-t-a

Claus going to bring you?" prises. "Another Korea would fix
when one of them got swift atten--
Uon by saying:

"I don't know about SantaClaus,
but I have a convlcUon aboutwhat

FOREIGN
U.S. commercialexports in two-yea- r decline
as toxeign aid rises. Imports steady.

ice ' .id
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the New Year will bring. No doubt,
you all have your pet forecast for
'54, and I have mine. It's going to
be the year of the big surprise."

That started a round of specula-
tion a guessing game: Pick the
Surprise of the Year for '54. One
analyst a logician tried to put a

by the with all these
anticipateda ,n that of

ceased be one. He got nowhere
There was no unanimity. Sev-

eral suggested that the were
In for a big surprise.They'd been
talking about a pestwar recession
for long that the: had everyone

for it. Therefore, the
Surprise of the Year would be the
mildness of the readjustment.

ne of the pessimists retored:
"That's where you're going to be
surprised. Everyone has been ob-
sessed with the idea of a nice,
smooth, rolling

is the German word for
It. when the reces-
sion comes. It's going be un-
pleasantand take people by sur-
prise."

An analyst picked autos the
Surprise Industry for '54. Detroit
too pessimistic. are being
set too low at a production rate
of five to five and one-ha- lf million
cars. This doesn't takeaccount of
the American de-

sire for new things power steer-
ing, power brakes, win-
dows, automatic shifts.

"Cast your mind back to 1950,"
said this chap. sold 6,700,000
passengercars then. That means
0,700,000 autos are three yearsold.
And In prewar days, cars sold in
a three-yea-r cycle. So, I figure thla
Is the big year tor autos.
nearly as big 1950. that's the
'Si surprise." v

All the while, an analyst had a
"scoff" In his eye, "BWoneyi! he
declared. "Dealers arelloadedlup
with cars now. The surrtrise Is go-
ing to be the otherwayl Ford and

are courting Van a
'year or

Maybe we won't even
sell 5 million. In 1952, the Industry
bad tough going unloading4,300,000
ears. It was saved by shortagesof
materials. Next year It's going to

shortage of custom-
ers."

Thety came forecast that PresI-le-nt

Eisenhowerand Detente Sec
retary CharlesE. Wilson would be
the double eurprlseof the year. Be-
tween them, they'd really
In cutting down on military
log. t

He commented:"Wilson started
off as the goat hi the Cabinet,Now
be'sl surprise us by being the tint

cp? j5J&
22

fine," he said. "That would
make all the surprises look
like great expectations."

Then everyone began talking

TRADE SUM-U- P

hold

a&aSHsaBaLLr

Sights

about Elsenhower'srelations with
Congress. Would surprises come
out ox that? night now, the Presi-
dent seems to have control. He
has asked Sen. McCarthy to help
frame legislation. He
has got agreementon a program.
But will that keep the high-tarif- f,

Further, the Presidenthas to

I -

EB

commodate the demand for lower
taxes with the promise of' a bal-

anced budget. He may have to
adopt a New Deal pftbllc works
schemeto check a slump.

"You know what will
said one cynic.
senators and will
cut the budget and and
his group will cut off foreign aid
Just when we need maximum fed-

eral to help business.
That will be a real surprise and
a dilemma. And It will come Just
when need to bolster
(See chart.)

It was getting late. There were
Just a few ideas left. Labor is go-

ing to be surprised. "Union lead-
ers and workers have got Into the
habit o' raisesyear aft-
er year. But now strikes won't pay
off. Look what In the
newspaperstrike here, In the air-
craft strike on the West Coast.
You're going to sec many fruitless
strikes. And they'll hurt business.
Striking workers don't make good
customers at departmentstores."

that inves-
tors were due for a shock. They'd
been counting on the endof the ex-
cess profits tax to solve all divi-

dend problems. sales
at least lower taxes help out
profits. But costs would be rigid.
If business really slumped, prof-It- s

would shlrlnk fast.
At that, someone said: 'Tho

crimp in the sport wing of Iteoub-- trouble surprises Is
that if you surprise,It llcan Partv check when we've thought them." And

to

bears

so
prepared

readjustment.

Consequently,
to

as
Is

automoblllsts's

automatic

"We

sales
as

Chevrolet

thereabouts.

suffer from

succeed
spend

us
other

convenes?
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happen,"
"Economy-minde-d

representatives
McCarthy

expenditures

we exports."

expecting

happened

Somebody suggested

If dropped,
would

surprisingly

suggesting
Congress

the sessionbroke up with "A Hap
py New Year all around.

EPHE5.ANS-2H- 8 J'ThrouhIffm (JesusChrist)
we have power to approachthe Fatherin the fellow-
ship of one Spirit."

We have the Feast of the Trinity becausemen
feel deeply about God. The Trinity it seemsto me
is ansattempt at a description of how God is using
the Christian Church. The purpose of the Christian
Church is to make men Christlike. As we turn to
Christ, our heartsturn to His Father and our Father.
We come to that trust expressed in the 23rd. Psalm
becauseof Christ. As we becomeChristlike we can
say Father, "Our times are In Thy hands," The
Holy Spirit Is the power we have in our hearts to
cooperate with everyone whose heart is set on
goodness. It is. the dynamite which this world so
sorely needs. This power is in the hearts of men,
who are good whether,they cill themselvesby the
nameof Christ or someother name.

When the Christian Church is a fellowship of
people working for the goodnessof others, them
selves and the world jn which they live, God's
Spirit is at work there. It was of such a fellowship
that the old Hebrew Psalmistsaid, "How beautiful
Ind gracious a thing is for brethern to dwell to,
gether in unity." The fellowship of the Holy Spirit
is nothing more than men wckirrgtrtgoiher to help
each other and all men. Long ago one found the

"Church thus and said: 9
"I love Thy House, O Lord, and the place where

Thine honor dwelleth" nd again, "Because'of the
House of the Lord, our God, I will seek to do thee
good."

Dr. GeorgeMcKInlcy,
St. John'sProtestantEpiscopalChurch
Palmerton, Pa,

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

To ThoseWho HelpedMake City
A Little Better,WarmThanks

, Tht opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely thoit
bf the writers who sign thtm. Thty are not to bs Interpreted as necessarily reflecting
the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Not.

It is traditionally accounting time, and
I would not want the year to pass Into
history without paying, In this hymble way,
my tribute to the group of people In Big
Spring who have performed unselfishacts
in behalf ot their city during the past
year.

No community is really cleanand healthy
In soul and body unless the citizens
are. If the Individuals are selfish and
lacking in vision, the city will be marked
by poverty and diseases andwickedness.

You can go along and be concerned only
about your own business andonly about
how you yourself will take advantage of
your own leisure hours. But If these are
the only concerns of the people, then a
community Is only a hollow shell of a place.

It Is the performance of tasks above
and beyond the call ot the ordinary work-
day that makes men and women stand
out, and In turn makes their community
a more pleasantand decent place.

To those who have performed such tasks
during 1953, I render a public salute, and
thank them for making Big Spring a bet-
ter place than It otherwise wouldbe.

The men who serve In official posts
where no monetaryrecompense Is attach-
ed are men who make a great contribu-
tion to public welfare. Those who have
carried a burden In operating the affairs
or the municipality and the school district
are due credit and commendation.

And the army ot anonymous people who
work for welfare causes should have our
recognition for a good Job well done In
1953. They may have worked for the Unit-
ed Fund, the Red Cross, through their
serviceschibs or their fraternal organiza

Is

"There'll be a hot time in the old town
next Thursday night," I heard a passer-
by say. I expect there'll be a big time In
most towns, because it will be New Year's
Eve and many people throughout the world
will be turning to noise, to confetti and
to the artificial stimulation of alcohol to
find excitementfor that one night

There is a way of life, however, that
needs no horns, no confetti, no liquor, to
provide excitementall year round. An old
friend of mine who died in the year that
is passing always Impressed me by the
excitementand delight he seemedto find
in living. Even In his late seventies, ev-

erything seemed to thrill him. And I re-

member well the last time I saw this
man. Senator Charles W. Tobey of New
Hampshire.

Ills excitement with life was so ap-
parent that I asked him, "Senator, how
Is it that you're always so excited about
everything?"

"Well." he said, "I think It is because
the Lord has given mo a perennial Inter-
est In people and things and events. Why,
I can hardly wait to get up in the morning
to see what Is going on."

He went on then to talk about hiseduca-
tion. He had never gone to college, but
as a lad once heard a great speakersay:
"Boys, I win tell you how to get an educa-
tion without ever going to college. Every
day have a conversation with someone
Who knows more than you do."

I Interrupted him to ask, "Are you hav-
ing that conversation now?"

"Oh, no, I had that conversation much
earlier today," he said with a twinkle In
hl eye.

Senator Tobey, throughout his long and
valuable life, was vital and alive. He had
a sense of humor; he developed a keen
appreciationand Interest in a variety of
activities; he was filled with zest; he was
able, to find romance in almosteverything.
Life was exciting because hewas filled
with a God-give- n inner joy and apprecia-
tion.

You can find this excitement for your--
seir. it win rise in your Jieart flndJnvou
mind wheh pressuresare thrown off, when
burdensart lightly carried. You will have

An exciting football season Is about to
cldse In the United States. For most

the season ended In Novem-

ber, but various champion, or
teams aro to meet for "bowl games."

Most of these contests (but not all) will
take place on New Year's Day.

Thanks to the westher at this time of
the year, the famed Yale Bowl and other
northerly stadiums will be vacant, but
the southland offers places for the

These Include the Rose Bowl ot
Pasadena,the Orange BovI of Miami, the
Sugar Bow) of New Orleans and the Cot-
ton Bowl of Dallas',

Besides the Orange Bowl, Florida has
the Gator Bowl at Jacksonville and the
Tangerine Bowl M Orlando. In addition
to the Cotton Bowl, Texas has the Prairie
View Bowl of Houston, The Oleander Bowl
ot Galveston and the Sun Bowl ot El Paso.

pasiv uu uhj tuYBi ui my
Mama.
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tions; they may have labored with the
youngsters through tho Scouts and tha
YMCA; they may havo done a bit to re-
lieve the lot of the underprivileged all of
this work carries with It a reward. Not a
reward of material things to be counted,
but the Inner reward that comes with
the blessednessof being a giver.

Such a reward goes, too, to the host ot
devoted people laboring In the vineyard
of the Church and Sunday School. It Is here
that the characterof a city Is established,
through the characterot the people.

Yes, there are many who have done
things to help their town. for
their effort, they win only the chiding la-

bel of the but In my books,
Big Spring would be a sorry place Indeed'
without the who respond to carls
In any week or In any month, If such re-
sponsewill "help the town."

Civic responsibility docs not belong to
the few. Of course, a few have to lead, and
I think our community has been fortunate
in having men and women willing to ac-
cept the mantle of leadership, doing so at
the sacrificeof their own personal desires.
It seems to me that more people than ever
made civic contributions to Big Spring
during 1953, and as a result, perhapswe
have a better town than ever before.

To all these people, then, a publiciex-prcsslo- n

of thanks, ctluplcd with theiope
that a general resorveNvUTBeMnajlo'Dyall
of us to be willing to do Just a litUe more,
In little ways, to help make Big Spring in
1954, a city of cleanliness In practices,
friendliness In relationships, and honor In
all things.

BOB WHIPKEY.

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

There Way For Excitement
Without HornsAnd Confetti

Uncle

an astonishing sense of thrill as you serve
God and people. You can acquire a habit
of dynamic serenity which will give you
peace in the heart, vigor In the mind and
power In the entire personality. It makes
no difference how far along In life you are.

I met a man the other day who, at
ninety, has a spring In his walk and a
song In his heart. I asked him how he did
it. His answer w'as short and simple, "God
walks with me every day." That Is the
formula for wonderful, thrilling, exciting
living.

Make this coming year one in which you
plan to get more out of life, more of every-
thing. The Bible says, "I am come that
they might have life, and they might have
it more abundantly."AH of us want to live
and get all we can out of life. There Is a

laboratory of life In which we can learn
how to do this. You will find it In your
church, In your prace of worship. There
the atmosphere Is vibrant with the power
of faith; let It make its way into your
life.

With that faith strong within your heart
you will have found your formula for ex-

citing living. You will Ihe with the Joyous
conviction that it Is a good thing to be
alive because God is watching over you,
ever generatingpower and vitality within
you. What more exciting way can there
be to start a New Year?

On
HILLSBOnO, N. C. W-T- axi driver Wi-

lliam Ernest Albert was accused of run-

ning 70 miles an hour. What was the hurry,
the judge wanted to know?

Albert testified a man urged him to
hurry his wife, expecting a baby, to a
hospital.

"Did you get her thereIn time?" asked
the Judge.

"Just did." replied Albert.
"That's all right then," the Judge re

Iaxed. "Casedismissed,,!!

A NotesAbout Football
Amer-

icancolleges

strug-
gles.

Driver Was Time

Few
Birmingham has tho Steel Bowl, and
Phoenix has the Salad Bowl.

If the football fever continues to grow,
I predict that tho tlmo will come when
Indoor games will be played in northerly
places during winter. It would be possible
to erecthigh domesover existing stadiums,
and to heat tho stadiums.Tho cost of a
dome probably wltt-b- e severalmillion dol-

lars, but a slngHs football game may
bring In $200,000 or more. ,

During the pastautumn were
heard because many exciting gameswere
kept off television, or TV. This was done
because of ear that stadiumcrowds might
be too small It people could watch in
their own homes.

When a game Is "sold out" a week or
more In advance,It Is hard to see why
fans 100 miles away, or 1,000 miles away,
should be kept from seeing Ihe game on
television.

- Use Thli to Join the New ScraphookClub!

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Uncle Ray. I want to Join the 1953 Uncle Ray ScrapbookClub,
and I enclosea envelopecarefully addressedto myseit.
rieasesendme a MembershipCertificate, a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbookof my wn, and a printed design to

scrapDOOK.

Sometimes,

complaints

Coupon
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YoungbloodHerefords
Mention "fine West Texa Herefordi" end thoit who know Immediate-
ly think of the Dawson County herd of the Youngbloods, cattle from
which will be sold here next month. In the upper picture Is Arlan
Youngblood at the halter of one of their typical bulls.- - In the lower
picture Is a Youngblood heifer of the fine quality for which they
have become well known. In spite of the drought the Youngbloods
managed to have good Irrigated Sudan grazing for their cattle this
year.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

At the West Texas Hereford As-

sociation Sale at Abilene, Nov. 30,

a son of It. Proud Mixer, and
therefore a crcat-crandso-n of the
famous old W1IR Proud Mixer 21st,
through HQ Real Proud Mixer,
topped the bidding when he brought
$3,650, as comparedwith only SI,-72-5

paid for the show's champion.
This highest priced bull was

consigned by Alton and Arlan
Youngblood, father and son team
of the Key Community In Dawson
County, but who received their
moll on a Lamesa route.

The Youngbloods have now con-

signed two bulls and a cow to the

annual Howard County-Sout- h

Plains Hereford Salo to bo held
here Jan. 7, and all three of these
fine Herefords were also sired by
R Proud Mixer, the sire of the
price-gettin- g Abilene bull. One of

theseyoung bulls was calved Feb.
5 and the otherMarch 11. this year.
The daughter of R. Proud Mixer
that will be sold hero was calved
May 17, 1951.

Those who attend West Texas
Hereford sales havo learned that
the buyers always anxiously await
the animals of the Youngblood con-

signment.
"Let's, go over and see what the

Youngbloods have this time,"
you will hear them remark.

Cotfnty Agent Ray Hastings says

be believes the government esti-

mate of 24,000 bales off Martin
County's cotton production Is too
Ugh. He believes the figure will

benearcr18,000 bales.

Hero-a-
re a c'ouplimf Tnonr

dates to be rememberedIf

you are InterestedIn such things,
and If you Hve in West Texas you
should bo Interested.

Wednesday, Jan. 20, Is the date
of the fifth annual registeredcalf
sale of tho Mitchell County Here-

ford BreedersAssociation. In this
sale, to bo held at the Mitchell
Count Livestock Auction In Colo-

rado City, at 1 p.m., there will be
23 registeredcalves going through

the ring, 16 females and seven
bulls.

These young Herefords, ranging
from eight to 20 months, are be-

ing consigned by Earl L. Drown,
H. D, Buchanan, Chesney's Choice
Herefords. Leslie HamlKon. P. R.
Mackey, Spad Ranch, .Thomp-

son Ranch, and Sam C, Thompson,
all with Colorado City addresses,
and by O. R Carpenterof Cuth-be- rt

and Dr. Bruce Johnson of
Loralne.

The. other dAte to remember Is
the annual Mltcbcjl County 4--

and FFA Livestock Show, Friday
and Saturday, Jan. 22-2-

The dates for the 1054 edition
oMhe annual Dawidn-fiorde- n Jun-

ior Boys' Livestock Association
Show at Lamesahave been fixed.

The show will be held Feb. 19

and"20.
L. 5. (Stut) Griffin was

presidentpf Association; Way-lan-d

Cox was vice presi-

dent DeWayne Davis was
ed secretary, ana it, it. uersuno
was elected treasurer 10 succe
Richard Crawly,
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departmentswill .be:
Beef cattle: Arlan Youngblood,

assistedby Bob Koger.
Sheep: Ralph Beech, assistedby

Clyde Bay.
Swine: Bin Fearce, assistedby

Glen Clark-Weight-
s:

Armon Hale, assisted
by F. P. King, Harry Houston and
Milton Weaver.

Arena: Bob Rlker, Durwood
Echols and Bill Reed.

Announcer: Skeep Noret.
Records:DeWayne Davis, assist-

ed by Eddie Brown.
Only two Judges will be used

this season, according to an Asso-
ciation spokesmanand these will
be Ollle Liner of Plalnvlew, Hale
County agricultural agent, who
will Judge the swine, and Stanley
Anderson of the Animal Husband-
ry Department at Texas Tech,
who will Judge the beef and sheep
division. L. M. Hargrave,associate
professor of animal husbandry at
Texas Tech, will be invited to
participate as an alternate judge.

BUI Atwood, FFA Instructor In
the Lamesa High School, and By-

ron Pierce,assistantDawson Coun-
ty agricultural agent, were named
to the catalogue committee, de-
mon Montgomery, bead of the La-
mesa High School's departmentof
vocational Agriculture, and Lee
Roy Colgan, Dawson County agri-
cultural agent, will again bs In
charge of associationmembership
sales,and these membershipswill
go on sale shortly after the first
of tho year and will be closed
the tatter part of January.

The association officers and oth-

ers will havo another1 meeting
early in February. Communities
represented In the meeting at
which the officers wprp 'rtrxtUfrirffn
the show datesfixed were Lamesa,
Gall, Ackerly. Welch. Klondike,
Flower Grove andO'Donnell.

Among those attending the meet-
ing were C. W. Duke Jr., Rob-
ert Becker, F. J. McCauley, Bob-
by Gray, Kenneth W, Pearson,
Bennle Edwards,Donald Red-del- l,

George Seary, A. H. Smith,
Byron Pierce,H. H. Derstlne,Alan
Bratcher. RobertScott, Stut Grif-
fin, DeWayne Davis, Andrew Es-sa-

and BUI Atwood.

Water Lines Freeze
During Yule Holiday

City water departmentemployes
worked overtimeduring the Christ-
mas holidays as a nurriber of brok-
en water lines bad to be repalredt

Police receivedreportsfrom var
ious points over-- the city starting
Cnristraa$ Eve evening. Low tem
peratures resulted .In frozen and
broken nln

A numberof people, called In re?
queuing wai ineir water do cui oil
during the cold nights. Water
breaks were reported at the State
Hospital, In the 2000 block of Don-
ley.. In the 1100 block of North
Main, on Northwest 4th, and 'On
Northwest 7th.

Dies In Houston
tt " imiK. luriucr tin avnum

edfpollceman.diedIn a Houston hospi
tal at 3 a.ra. Saturday,lilt funeral
will be held at3 p.m. todayIn Busk;

Men, Machinery Carving
A Ranch For Rockefeller

By JOHN ALEXANDER
ef 7lt Ki.ru n Citr Star

LITTLE ROCK, At, Dec. 26 LKU--On

a scenic mountain 50 miles
northwestof this city, a big project
Is It's Wlnrock Ranch,
the Arkansas estate recently ac-

quired by Wlnthrop Rockefeller.
Bulldozers are whacking off hill-

tops, mowing down scrub pines.
Men are laying water pipes and
building roads, stringing electric
lines, leveling fields, hauling out
boulders. Carpenters and stone
masons are building houses and
barns.

Besides the power machinery
there are 100 to 150 men at work
on the 1,000-acr-e site where the
multimillionaire New Yorker is go-

ing to raise Texas cattle the
cherry-re- d Santa Gertrudls breed

on what may soon be known as
the fanciest ranch In Arkansas.

Rockefeller, In Icvls and sports
shirt and looking happy, was
wandering around In ankle-dee-p

dust with a landscape architect
who seemed confused.

"That little oak tree over there,"
Rockefeller told the landscape man
pointing, "is definitely one to keep.
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Let's move It over there to --where;
the edge of the corral will be.
And, say, do we have to have a
retaining wall

One Of the Rockefeller's bouse
came on the scene.

"Hey, Wlnthrop," he said, wav
ing a tall glass, "where are your
cows? I hear you bought a bull
yesterday for JS0.000."

"Not a bull-t- wo bulls," replied
Rockefeller. "And they're the best
One was $31,500 and the other$21,--
000 we got 'em at the King
Ranch."

Rockefeller, biggest of the five
sons of John D. Jr., and the only
one who has come west to build
up what may become a sort of
Pocantlco Hills of his own, said
he wasn't ready yet to move his
herd up to the mountain top.

"As you can see for yourself"
he waved his arm In the general
direction of the construction work

"we've got a lot of work to do
here yet. We'll start the fencing
Job In two weeks. There's a chance
we'll bring the cattlo here by
March."

Rockefeller said that the
bulls he has bought 20 heifers and

what'scausing
talk about

StationWagon mrmw ""

More, and finer with
gas That's what you get

with advanced Chevrolet
models now offer the most powerful

Chevrolet car engine ever built

E.

e--

thcrc7"

guests

besides

aSp

hopes.lo.geL10jnore
"The Santa Gertrudls Is a won'

derful strain, a great beef-produ- c

er, beat resistant," he said. "I
first got Interested In them In
1932 when I was visiting Bob Kle
berg down at the King, Ranch In
Texas. I've watchedall the devel
opments slnco then."

A visitor at Wlnrock askedRock
efeller why he had selected the
top of a flat mountain In Arkansas
for establishing a cattle ranch.
Weren'tthero attractive mountains
closer to tho New York headquar
ters oi nockerciier Brothers,Inez

"I had good reason to come to
Arkansas,"he said, the smile ling-

ering. "Frank Newell, my old
Army friend from Little Rock, Is
more responsible than anybody
else. He talked a lot of Arkansas
to me in the South Pacific."

One of the reasonswhy Wlnrock
Farm Is running Into expense is an
Irrigation system of tremendous
size, which will make It possible
to water the pasturesand Insure
luxuriant growth of choicest grass-
es for the Santa Gertrudls cattle.
From tho Petit Jean River,which
joins the ArkansasRiver near the

W&ZA'TsZfflzZm. 2L."IzZJzyzjki

first and only low-pric- ed car to
POWER BRAKES, AUTOMATIC SEAT

WINDOW CONTROLS; NEW HIGHER
in TWO GREAT ENGINES

theseothernew advantages!

e&ctMxv

lB

--important
Power-glid- e

ffiffilffjMa

englnes--
the "Blue-Flam- e 125." There's faf more
power, too, in the "Blue-Flam- e 115" engine
in gearshift models. Both of these great

engines bring smoother,
quieter, more

Defray Club oneef two new body stylet

Club Coupe with all the leather-lik- e material that's to.
back seat knee-roo-m of two-do-or sedan! 'theexterior There's brand-ne-

And the entireinterior is new Utility Sedan, top. It's a
and different All of it is in soft, pliable,, model with extra-larg- e hauling space!

. OpHonl titri eott britau Mfrbla
L Pmnrandamod!. Autonutla window Ami

. ;
i

PI

ban of the mountain, water wffl
be boosted - to the upland level
(1,000 feet almoststraight up) by
pumpswith a capacity of 1320 gl
Ions a minute.

Experts say the water supply
this system can deliver would be
adequatefor a town of 3,000. The
Irrigation equipment, making use
or six-Inc- h aluminum pipe, will be
fitted with sprinkler heads and not-zle- s

so iKat five acres of pasture
can be undera amounting
to almost three Inches In 4H hours.
Plans are being made to sprinklo
189 acres of pasture wheneverthe
weather Is dry.

Rockefeller laughed at reports
that he had been constructing a
secluded retreat where he could
"get away from It all," and showed
scorn for a rumor that the moun
tain ranchwas merelya rich man's
toy.

"When came to Arkansaslast
July, I came to stay," he said,

Of course. Rockefeller pointed
out, he was going to accom
modations for visitors. In the main
house, on which construction has

fair start, there will be four
bedrooms. Between the guest house
and another structure which may
be utilized by membersof his staff,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St
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The brilliant new

OP

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald,

there isnow room for 10 people.
The main dwelling, located near

edge of the steep 1,000-fo- ot

dropoff, has an view
of the Arkansas River Valley. A
nearby resident said, "If the
sets anywhere In the world, lt'r
In Wlnthrop'i front yard."

Potatoesare the leadlns veMta--
ble crop In the United States with
tomatoes teennri,lln (ha Mftftn1
Geographic Society.

People are looking and liking what
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KBS1 (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

(Program It by the radio who art
for Its

I

ICRLD Radio ReTtral ICVST Newa
WBAP Umli ror Rinrre Villi?

tltS
irMT.rwnrito ReTtral
WBAP Musle For America

fitt i

srnf.n EDtteoDil Hour
WRAP Moments ftf Devotion
KTXC Mei prosrim

its
KRLD Eolsrorjal flour
WRAP Moments of DeeoUon
KTXC Mex Proiram

KBST News l
KRLD Newt
WBAP New: SeriwrnetU
KTXC Mex rroiram

IMS
KBST Weather roreetet
KRLD Cliurch Of Christ
WBAP Earlf nirda
KTXC Met Proirim

1:10
KBST Momtat Melodies
KRLD Renfro Valler
WBAP-Ee-rlr Blrd
KTXC Record Interludt

KBST Momlni Melodies
KRLD Renfro Veller
WBAP Early Bird's
KTXC Airport Church

tt'SO
KBST-Ne- we

KRLD llrre'l To VeU
WBAP Hit Rerue
KTXC Organ Reveries

KBST Noontime Serenade
KRLD Newe
WBAP News
KTXC Organ Reveries

it:S0
KBST Newe
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP Dr N V "eale
KTXC Lutheran Hour

Itits
KB81 Around Bit Spring
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP-Ne- we

KTXC Lutheran ltour
,' 1:00

KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Musical Gems
WBAP Invitation to Muile
KTXC Assembly of ood

nts
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Musical Oema
WBAP Invitation to Music
KTXC Assembly of Ood

I ISO

Kjist Communist for FBI
KRLD Musical Oeme
WBAP Retcnman Present
KTXC Sunder Serenade

lllS
KBST Communist for FBI
KRLD Musical Oral
WBAP Reicnman Preeente
KTXC Sunday Serenade

1:0
KBST-Ne- we

KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXC Family Altar Prog'm

tllS
KBST Around Wortf
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXC Family Altar Prog'm

lilt
KBST Lyndon B Johnson
KRLD Amos 'n Andy
WBAP IntereaUng-Peop-le
KTXC Family

tllS
KBST Music In The Air
KRLD Amos 'o Andy
WBAP Newe
KTXC Family Altar Prog'm

7:M
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Ding Crosby
WBAP 81a Shooter
KTXC Variety Time

lilS
KBST Rep. Nat'l Commltt
KRLD Blng Crosby
WBAP Sli Shooter
KTXC Variety Time

7iM
KBST Ken Wright
KRLD Mr Little Merrle
WBAP star Plsrhouse
KTXC Lyn Murray

1.(3
KBST letters to Santa
KRLD My Little Marglt
WBAP-j-8ta- Playhouse
KTXC Lyn Murray

llOO
Serenade

KRLD Music Rack
WBAP Ballads
KTXC Sunnyside Up

tns
KBST Sunrise Serenade

.KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP News
KTXCr-Sun- ny Side Up

tistr sunrise Serenade
KRLD-Ne-ws
WBAP Farm News

Up
sti-s-

rTBST Farm it Ranch Ed
KRLD Rural Route
WBAP Chuck Wagon
KTXC News

1:00
KBST Martin Agronsky
KRLD Morning Newe
WBAP News; Sermonett
KTXC Saddle Serened

TllS
KBST Weather
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

USt
KBST-Ne- ws
KRLD Newe
WRAP Earle Blrda
KTXC Trinity Bapt Remote

711
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
sTTXC Morning Special

ISiet
KBST Paul Harvey
KRfb Jolly Farm Newt
WbaP News e) Wiethe!
""-"it- rti

--

KBST Bint SlnfS
KRLD News

Cog
In Uuslt

II is
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD StampsQusrUt

KTXC rm ReporUr
Itlll

KBST Amstutg Answers
KRLD Ouldlnt Uglrt
WBAP Judy k Jane
KTXC-r- The Record

liet
KBST Xmss OraS. Bag
KRLD Answer Oam
WBAPr-Bo- b Hope
KTXO-'War-

his
KBST OutstStar
khld Perry Meson
WBAP Here1 to Uuslt
KTXC Oeme ot the Day

KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake ,
wbap Every Day
KTXC Oam ol lb Day

KBST BUI Ring Show
KRLD- - Bristlier Dey
WBAP-Ne- we k Market
KTXC flame of lb Day

MSBwi.HV ' Ml In specially ;KMIhH , designed14k mountings.

HERALD RADIO LOG
(MBS-WOS- )

Information furnUhed stations,
ratDonslbla accuracy)

SUNDAY MORNING
tlO SIM

AmtrtetlERLD

1:04

IMS

Vandetenter:

the

AltsrJ'rog'm

KBST-flun- rtsr

Blde

WBAP-Mur- rav

KTXCS-Mo- ods

lilt

dlcmonda

I wofti- - Mprping News
KTXC Wtnie of Heeling

IIS
KBST Then Tour Children
krld stamps Quartet
WBAP TBA
KTXC Wine of Heallnr

Kiln
KBST Church of Christ
KRLD Stampt quartet
WBAP Joe Relchmon
KTXC Back to Ood

1:1)
KBST Pops on Parade
KRLD PresbTtrrlen Hour
WBAP Hymns We Lore
KTXC Back to Ood

IM
KBST Dr. Roberta
KRLD aontra Of Praise
WBAP Jewish nour
KTXC Radio Bible Class

its
KBST Dr. Roberts
KRLD Romance of Roses
WBAP Jewlib flour
KTXC Radio Bible Class

SiJe
KBST Nftro Collets Choir
KRLD-BSD- tlet Bible Clan
WBAP Lutheran Serlee
KTXC Voice of Prophecy

vies
KBST Keirro Collefe Choir
KRLD-Bl- ble Clail
WBAP-Luthe-ran Serlee

of Prophecy

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
SiOO

KRST-- Mt Zlnn Rapt Chr
KRLD Symphonette
WBAP Joe Reirhman
KTXC Sunday Serenade

t IS
KBST Mt Zlon Bept Chr.
KRLD Symphonette
WBAP Joe Relehman
KTXC Lanny Rose

t:S0
KBST-Ne- we

KRLD-- N Y Philharmonic
WBAP golden Treasury
KTXC Mr. District Attom'y

ties
KBST Xmaa Orab Bag
KRLD-- N Y Philharmonic
WBAP OoldfT Treasury
KTXC Mr. District Attom'y

1:00
KBST Music
KRLD-- N Y Philharmonic
WBAP-Week-end

KTXC Un4er Arrest
mis

KBST Music
KRLD N Y Philharmonic
WBAP-Weet- end

KTXC Dnder Arrest
use

KBST Salem Bapt. Church
KRLD N Y Philharmonic
WBAP-Week-end

KTXC Crime Flghtere

KBST Salem Bept Church
KRLD N Y Philharmonic
WBAP-Week-end

KTXC Crime Flghtere
"SUNDAYEVENIN-O-

not
KBST Star Playhouse
KRLD-H- all of Fame
WBAP Star Playhousa
KTXC Trinity Baptist

tits
KBST Star Playhouse
KRLD-H- all of Fame
WBAP Star Playhouse
KTXC Trinity Baptist

II lis
KBST Tapestry of Xmss
KRLD Edgar Errsen
WBAP stroke olTtle
KTXC TrjnVty Bsptui

SlIS
KBST Tapestry of Xmss
KRLD Edgar Herjen
wdap stroke of Fate
KTXC Trinity Daptlll

tio
KBST Music by Masters
KRLD Oene Autry
wbap-n- bc srmDhony
KTXC Old Fashion Revival

MS
KBST Musle br Mattera
KRLD Oene ALtry
wiiAf nuu Brmnnonv
KTXC Old Fashion Revival

t:l
KBST S'nade in mime
KRLD-KR- LD Salute
wbap-n-bc Svmphony
KTXC Old Fashion Revival

MONDAY MORNING
lito

KBST Newe
KRLD CBS Newe
WBAP Morning Newe
KTXC Robert Hurlelib

tils
KRST Rreakfesl Club-AB-

KRLD Sona Of The Ploneere
WBAP-Ea- rly Blrda
B.1 Atr (.Oliei CTUD

SlSO
KBST-Brea- Club-AB-

KRLD Blng .Crosby Show
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boye
KTXC-Co- ffe Club

i lit
KBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Tops tn Pops
WBAP-Rl- dte Bovs: Newe
KTXC Coffee Club

a100
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Welcome Travelers
ktxo News

HIS
KBST-- My True Story
Kituj-qAnmi- r ooouey

me Travelers
KTXC Uomemakers liarsno
KBST Whispering Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Ne- we a, Markets
KTXC-Ne- ws

tilt
KDST-W- hen A Old Uairtce
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Br-etk The Bank
KTXC Wonderful City

MONDAY AFTERNOON
t:M

KBST Modern Romance
KRLb-Illll- top Boui
WBAP--Uf Besutuul
KTXO Oara of the Day

till
KBST-Ja- ck't PUc
krld nous party
WBAP-Pep- per Vount
KTXC Oarae at the tsyus
KBST Jack'-- Plsct
krld nous party
WBAP-st- eU Dallas
KTXC Oame of. the DSy' 7 till

PUe

KRLD Slusla
WBAP Right To Rappintsa

SlOt
KBST Jack Owens Show
KRLD-- Tb Uenjous
VYBAP-Ba- ck Stag Wlfs
KTXC flam of the, Day

Sill
kbst Jack Owens Show
KRLD-Ro- ad Of Life
WBAP-Ro- ad Of LUe '
KTXO Oam of the Dey

SIS
KBST Turkey Treet
anui-s-ts reruns
WBAP-Yd- upg Wldder Brown
sisu-us-ni of wo usy

S:IS
KnjT Turkey Treet
tKUJ-- ur usione
WBAP-Wo- U Me Housen rmm .1 .1. & - -v . wt w wir

Itioe)
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Newswrap Bob Atrher
KTXC rrank U Ernest

toils
TBST--nit Parade
KRLD Melodr Lane

turr USA,
ktxo rrank it Kraut

10:10
KBST -- News
KRLD mi Parade
WBAP Suburban Editor.
KTXC Showers Of Bleiitdt

alio
KBST lilt Parade
KRLD lilt Parade
WBAP The Chrlntanheraaioanowere or ulesslfife

II UNI
KBST First Meth. Chnrth
KRLD Hit rarade
WBAP Pint Meth Church
KTXC ririt baptist

mis
KBST ririt Meth. Church
KRLD-- HIt Parade
WBAP Pint Meth. Church
KTXC First Baptist

IliSO
KBST-ri- rit Meth. Church.
KRLD-- Re M steel
WBAP Pint Meth. Cliurch
KTXC Ftrit Baptist

If
KBST-r- int Meth. Church

rld-n- ee u suel
WBAP First Meth. Church
KTXC nrei Bsptw

:00
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Romance of Rotes
WBAP-Eve- nta of 199
KTXC The emaapw

:1S
KBST Message ot Israel
KRLD-Ne- ws
WBAP-Week-end

KTXC The miedow
KBST O'test Sfr Ever Told
KRLD Salute
WBAP-Week-end

KTXC True Detective
IMS

KBST O'test Bt'y Ever Told
KRLD-Sal- uta

WBAP-Week- end

KTXC True Detective
5:00

KBST Monday Headlines
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Bob Considtne
KTXC Nick Carter News

KB8T PaulHaryey
KRLD Oene Autry
whai- - newe

0:1.1

KTXC-N- lck Carter News
stso

KBST Turkey Treet
KRLD Our Mlse Brooke
WBAP Candlelight Si SUver
KTXC Squaa Room

ana
KBST Tuner Treet
KRLD odr Miss Brooks

Wood
KTXC Souad Room

S:is
KBST S'nade in 8'tlroe
KRLD-KK- LU Salute
WBAP NBC Symphony
KTXC Old Fashion Revival

10:00
KBST Tomorrow's Newe
KRIDNewa
WRAP News
KTXC-- Ed Pettltl

ll:l
KBST Three Suns
KRLD Songs In The Night
wuai ttuss Morgan
KTXC S'nadein Starry Nltr

KBST-Ne- ws
isim

KRLD-Ne-ws '--
WBAP SUrs From Paris
KTXC S'nade In Starry Nlte

ie:es
rBST Areeoo Ball Room

KRLD Stampsquartet
wdap stars prom pane
KTXC S'nadeIn Starry Nlte

I11UV
KBST-S-lrn Off
KRLD Assemble Of Clod
WBAP News: Stars In Jan
KTXC SerenadeIn Night

IliU
KRLD Assembly Ot Ood
WBAP Stars In Java
KTXC SerenadeIn Night

iiiau
KRLD Danre Orch.
WBAP-Da- nce Orch
KTXC Berenade In Night

mea--
KRLD Dance Orch.
WBAP Dance Orch
KTXC SerenadeIn Night

ItiM
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Str- lke It Rlcb
KTXC Ladlee Fair

ions
KBST BroadwayParade
&KUjAruuuuoauey
wwAi- - ituia Morgan
KTXC Ladles Fair

to lis
KBST Double or Nothing
KRLD Make On Tour Mind
wdap NBOJyniDbony
KTXC Queen For A Day

lt:SS
KBST Double or Nothing
krld Roismarr
WBAP Second Chance
KTXC queen For a Day

llioa
KBST Turn To A Friend.
KRLD-- W Warren M NiWBAP Joe Relehman show
ktxc-c-un aiaseey

llilt
KBST Turn To A Friend
fifi-i- j Aunt jenny
WBAP Jo Relehman Show
KTXC Wssh'ncommentary

Pag
KRLD-He- len Trent
WBAP Joe Relehman Show
&Tc?uineneon Melodise

II iuKBST Muela Hall
KRLD Our rial Sundae
WBAP Bobbv WUllamtnn
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

aiaa
KBST-N-ett
KBtg-Seeo- nd Mrs. Burton
WBAP When A nirl UarH.i
ETXP-Mesl- can Program

KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD wuard of Ofde
WBAP Front Pih rarrttl
KTXC Utslcan Progrsm

eia
KBST Rhvthm Careeeii
KRLD BandstandSpoulgbl
WRAP-ureo- ao Jonea.
KTXC MeUcanProgrsm

tieKBST Afternoon nevouoosl
KRLD Sunshln Sue '
WBAP Pava La be Married
KTXC-Mex- lcan Program

KBST Bin Jen Sparkle
KRLD-Ne- we
WBAP-st- ar Reporter
KTXC Bobby Bensoo

Si tic t
KBST-Let- Ura to SanU

e TUtoo
WBAP-Ne- we

KTXO Bobby Benson
SlS

KBST Lum n Abosr
WBAP-B- ob Crawlord Calls
KTXC K'not Ranch; Nswi

a,ea
KBST-BlrfS-tern i
tviiLD Loweu mosses
WBAP Newa M DorU
KTXC-K'B- OU tunco! Mtws
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Emperor Nero turns the Horn on the Christian seen huddled In (he Coliseum above In one of the scants
frorrH'Quo Vadls," which shows Tuesday through at the Rit Theatre. Starring In the film are
KODeri layior and Deborah Kerr.

'QuoVadis1To Show
ThreeDaysAt Ritz

"Quo VadU" Technicolor fUm
spectacle ot Rome In the early
Christian era when the faithful
were the favorite menu of the
lions in the Coliseum comes to the
rfltiTTheatre for a three-da- y show-
ing starting Tuesday.

Robert Taylor has the role of
Marcus Vinlcius, a commanderof
the Emperor Nero's legions, who
comes to fall In love with the
Christian girl, Lygia, played by
Deborah Kerr.

Leo Gcnn has the role of Pctro-niu- s,

arbiter of elegance in the
corrupt palace of Nero. Peter Us-

tinov has the role of the emperor
and Fjnlay Currie has the pie of
St. Peter and AbrahamSofaerhas
the role of St. Paul. , f

Buddy Baer has the role of the
giant Ursus, Lygia's faithful body
guard.

The pagaa legion officer first
tries to simply abduct the beauti-
ful Christian but each time bo Is
repulsedby Ursus.

IheWeek'sPlaybill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Here Come the
Girls" with Bob Hope and Rose-
mary Clooney.

"Quo Va--

dls" with Robert Taylor and De
borah Kerr.

THUR. MIDNIGHT "Three Sai-

lors and a Girl" with Jane Pow
ell and Gordon MacRae.

FRI.-SA- T. "Walking My Baby
Back Home" with DonaM O'Con-
nor and JanetLeigh.

SAT. MORN. KID SHOW "Dal- -
ton Gang" with Betty Adams and
t)on Barray.

STATE
"Gun Fury"

with Rock Hudson and Donna
Reed in threo dimensions.

WED.-THU- "Prisoners of the
Casbah" with Gloria Grahame
and CeasarRomero.

FRI.-SA- T. "Conquest of Co--

chle" with John Hodlak and
Robert Stack.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "White Witch Doc- -

tor" with Susan Hayward and
Robert Mltchum

TUES.-WE- "City of Bndmen"
with JeanneCrain and Dale Rob-
ertson.

THURS. "Hot News" with Stan-
ley Clements.

FRI.-SA- "Hiawatha" with Vin-
cent Edwards and Yvette Du-ga-

First run.

SUN.-MO- "Fort Algiers" with
.Yvonaa de. Carlo and Carlos
Thompson.

TUES. "My Wife's Best Friend"
with Anne Baxter and MacDon-ai-d

Carey.
WEp.-THUR- S. "Bloodhounds of
-- Broadway" with Mltzl Gaynor

and Scott Brady.
FRI.-SA- "Dreamboat" with

Clifton Webb and Ginger Rogers.
JET

SUN.-MO- "Take Me To Town"
with Ann Sheridan and

foJJF

oLrbjTEOUNCOLQR

rrw, RobertTAYLOR

Here Come 7ie .ons
Thursday

TERRACE

Sterling,

2

In the meantime theyaln Xcro
desiresto set fire to Rome so that
he can raise a brilliant new city
namea niter inmseu lrr-i- ts place
All of Nero's advisers with the
lone exception of Pctronlus concur
In the plan.

The fire provides the motivating
action for the climax ot the film,
for the people are angry when
their city burns and Nero fears,
with just cause, that they will top-
ple him from his palace. So,
spurred by the Empress Poppaca,
played by Patricia Laffan, he de-
cides to lay the blameon the Chris-
tians.

Tho burning of Rome Is one of
several key scenes of the movie.
One hundred and ten actors have
speaking roles in the production
and 30,000 extras appear In the
film.

The film is an produc-
tion based on the famed novel by
Henryk SIcnkiwIcz.

Hayden.
TUES. "Combat Squad" with

John Ireland and Lon McCaliis- -

ler.
WED.-THUR- S. "Man Frorj, the

Alamo" with Glenn Ford and
Julia Adams.

FRI.-SA-T. "All American" with
Tony Curtis and Lorl Nelson.

StateBusiness

DeborahKERR

Is More Cheerful
AUSTIN, Dec. 2G MT Texas bus

iness barometerswere more cheer
ful In November than the spirits
of business men, the University
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search saidtoday.

Most major indices of activity
showed no significant changes
from October although comments
on the business outlook were
gloomy. The index stood un-

changed at 142 per cent of the
1947-4-9 base.

Retail, sales were down 4 per
cent -- in November; total electric
power consumption was up 4j
crude oil runs to stills up 2; crude
petroleum production up 5; city
building permits up 15; freight car
loadings unchanged; Industrial
electric power consumption up 4.

Pessimismwas believed founded
on a decline in consumerlinylnirf
after an upturn in October. This
review did not tako into account
DecemberChristmas shopping.
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FIRST RUN AT PRICES

YOU IT BEFORE . . . YOU'LL ENJOY IT
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O'CONNOR AND
LEIGH STAR IN
NEW MUSICAL

"Walking My Baby Back
Home,," which. teamsJ)onald
O'Connor and Janet Leigh In
the starring roles, shows Fri-
day and Saturday at the Rltz
Theatre.

The Universal - International
film Is In Technicolor.

O'Connor has a host of tribu-
lations in trying to build his
band and win Janet'sheart too.
Scenes skip quickly from tho
Army to O'Connor's Park Ave-
nue home to the
road shows to a minstrel show
tour into the rehearsal hall
and finally on tho concert
stage.

Songs in the musical Include
the title piece and old favorite,
"The Glow Worm" with new
lyrics by Johnny Mercer. "Hon-
eysuckle Rose," StephenFos-
ter's "De Camptown Races,"
and three new numbers round
out the musical score, which
also Includes such Dixie land
numbers as "South Rampart
Street Parade" and "Muskrat
Ramble."

Employment In Texas
Shows An Increase

AUSTIN, Dec. 26 m Texas em
ployment rose to 2,680.200 last
month, up 8,500 from the month
before and 7.G0O from a year ago,
the Texas Employment Commis
sion said today.

The biggest gain was In retail
trade which added 9,200 workers.
Drops included construction, down
1,400; government employment.
1,800; apparel and fabric manu
facturing, 1,000; and transportation
equipment manufacturing, 900.
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African Film
AdventureTo
Show In City

"White Witch Doctor" shows to-
day and Monday, at the Lyric The
aire. Susan Hayward and Robert
Mltchum co-tt- In an adventure
story set In a little-kno- region
oi me ueigian longo in Arncar

The story of the film, bated on
the novel of the same name by
Louise A. Stlnetorf. concern!
nune, Ellen Burton, portrayed by
Miss Hayward, who goes to Africa
to volunteerher servicesby giving
medical aid to the natives. She is
guided (o her distantJungle outpost
by a hupter, played by Mltchum.

aney nave a numDcr oi adven-
tures en route to the back coun- -
trv helaKtnail I... Hen!....'--
search for hiddengold, fcnown only
to the native tribe. Walter Sleuk
hat the role of villainous Huysman,
Mltchum's businesspartner who ac-
complishes a double cross of his
partner only to have his plans for
quick riches leadto his death

Producer Otto Lang and Twen
tieth Century-Fo- x camera crew
spent three months filming back-
ground scenes In Technicolor In
the abodes of Bakubas, a strange
tribe of people omo 1,200 miles In-

land from the West Coast of Afri-
ca at the confluence of the Katal
and Sankuru Rivers.

Gloria Grahame
StarsIn 'Prisoners
Of The Casbah'Film

"Prisoners of the Casbah'i fea-
tures Intrigue in what is said to
be the sin capital of the world,
Algiers. Starring in the Technicolor
extravaganzaaro Gloria Grahame,
CesarRomero and Turhan Bey.

Miss Grahame and Bey arc
forced to take refuge In the dan
gerous and sinister Casbah,haven
for outcasts, when court Intrigue
puts their lives In danger. Pursu-
ing them Is CesarRomero, a power-hu-

ngry official.
The two fugitives are only

saved from death In the Court of
Thieves when Bey pulls off the
greatest crime in Casbahhistory;
the looting of the Emir treasure.
This wins Bey the title of King of
Thieves which Bey retains by re-
pulsing Romero's soldiery when
they invade the Casbah.

The Columbia Pictures produc
tion shows Wednesday and Thurs-
day at the State Theatre.

ApachesRide Again
In 'Cochise'Movie

"Conouest of Cochise." a film
which relives the days when the
aouinwcsi was mreaicnea Dy inc
vast Apache nation seeking re--

jvenge, shows Friday and Saturday
at the State Theatre.

John Hodlak stars as the great
Apache chief and Robert Stack
has the role of a IT. S. cavalry
officer. Joy Page has the role of
beautiful Mexican girl whom Co
chise holds as hostage.

The picture was filmed In the
Southwest and featuresApache war
raids, Indian war dances, a
lynching and the use of the tor-
ture stake.

The Columbia picture Is
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Starts The New Year Off
Three Olrlt and Sailor," starring Gordon MaeRae, Jane Powell,
and Sam Levene, shows Thursday midnight in specialNew Yaar'i
preview at the RIU Theatre. It's In Technicolor

Gun Fury'
Now Showing
At TheStote

"Gun Fury," an action thriller
in Technicolor and in three di
mentions, is to show at the State
Theatre today, Monday and Tuct
day.

Start of the film are Rock Hud
son as lone rider who tackles
band of killers to avenge the honor
of a woman. Donna Reed has the
role of the sweetheartwhoso hon
or he Is concerned with. Phil Car-
ey has the role of the leaders of
the killers and Roberta Havncs.
screennewcomer, has the role of
a Mexican girl In love with Hud-
son.

The film was made on location
in the wild and rugged country ot
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Northern Arizona; It Is a Colum-
bia production.

Scenes uhlch highlight the film
include shots of Carey, on horse-
back, dragging the strugglingMiss
Reed behind htm at the end ot
rope; a man, tied at a stake and
ten to die ot thirst In the Waxing , 'sun: a flcht between Mlee WrvA' I

Miss Ilayncs, Carey'a discard-
ed sweetheart, and climatic fisti-
cuffs and gunfire between Carey
and Hudson.

From Area

Thre Juniors attending Texas
Tech from this vicinity are among
those qualifying for Alpha Chi. a
scholastic fraternity for

graduatestudents.
They re Charles Y. .Cunning.. . I

ham, Garden City, who ranked 9th
among hit classmen;Rebecca
Price, Colorado City, 12th, and Roy
Mac Tldwell, Lamesa,13th.

EXTRA

FOOTBALL HEADLINES OF 1953
Special Scenes From All Of Tho Big Gamesl
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MEN V SERVICE
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GALDINO LARA

LUTHER McDANIEL
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LOUIS RAMIREZ
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Four loldleri of the Bis Spring
area recentlybegan eight weeks of
basic training In the Antiaircraft
Artillery Itcplacemcnt Training
Center at Fort Bliss.

They are Pvt. Louis C. Ramirez,
Pvt. Galdlno M. Lara,' Pvt. Luther
B. McDanlcl, and Pvt. William It.
Scwell.

Alt nil) spend the first eight
weeks of basic training on funda
mental Infantry subjects.Then will
como assignmentfor further train
ing In techniques of Antiaircraft
Artillery.

namlrcz Is the son of Carlos
Ramirez of Knott. Lara, husband
of Mrs. Galdlno M. Lara, 510 North
Lancaster, Is the son of Modesto
Lara, C24 NW 4th. McDanlcl Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mc-

Danlcl Sr., and Scwell Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scwell,
407 Washington Boulevard

Jerry C. Fowler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Fowler. Forsan, Is
ncarlng completion of a
training cycle at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., with a unit of the Gth
Armored Division.

Fowler Is a private and Is being
taught the use of pioneer and pow-

er tools, construction of bridges
and combatskills. He will probab-
ly go to a specialist school on
completion of the engineer train-
ing.

Pvt. Walter F. Evans, son of
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Evansof

Star rtoute 4, recently Joined
the 28th Infantry Division In Ger-
many as part of the NATO Army.
Evans entered the Army In May
and completed basic training at
Camp Roberts, Calif.

Mclvln E. Simmons, son of Mr.
and Mrs. JamesM. Simmons, 110
N. Nolan,
of the Little Creek, Va., a LST USS
525.

The landing ship recently spent

AFTER
CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE

Begins

Great Savings and Great Values In Departments
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Most Items In these are reduced for the first time.
RegularPrice $ 1 9.95to $95.00

33i to 50 OFF

EVENING AND COCKTAIL

DRESSES

OFF

BLOUSES-SKIR- TS

Selections include both Sports apd Evening.
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two weeks at New London, Con
nectlcut, world's largest submarine
bake. Simmons, a gunner's mate
third class, viewed the base'svast
100-fo- training tank, went aboard
submarines, and visited

Airman's Hobby

Hits Pay Dirt .
Hobbles can pay off. And when

they pay off around Christmas
time, What could be better?

That's what has happened to
Virgil A. llowson of Webb

AFB's central meatplant. Ills pock-etboo- k

Is fifty dollars fatter as a
result of hobbles.

An model building
since grade school days. Sergeant
llowson found himself a double win-

ner this week In pursuing his fa-

vorite hobby.
He placed second and third at

Flying Training Headquarterslev-

el in the models division of the
Air Force-wid- e Arts andCrafts con-

test.
Ills replica of a World War I Fok-k- cr

airplanegained runncrupbooty
and his GM sports car model
placed third. This was good for,
forty cartwheels.

The remaining ten dollars result
ed from placing second In the an-

nual Webb Christmas card design
contest. Ills design was Incorporat-
ed Into the official Webb greeting
card.

"This couldn'thappen at a better
time." grinned the sergenat."Aft
er all, Christmasshopping lists are
long thcso-daysJ-

!?

In 1840 there were about 675
American whale ships In the Pa-

cific Ocean with about 15,000 crew-
men aboard.

i

1

With Santawalking the tight rope like he has beenfor
weeks, it's entirely possible he may have tumbled. Could

happen to anybody, you know.

If il on his trip to your house,don't blame the
old Maybe we crossedhim up, in size, or color,

or style. Maybe he was off balance on his selec-

tion for you, but you can be sure t well!

And we mean well, too becauseyou can bring that
wrong gift right back and we'll make it right. A "happy

return" is part of our deal with Sana,becausewe want you

to be telling that your gift came from

At
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Oops, Sorry!

Santa mayhave slipped!

happened

gentleman.

completely

everybody, proudly,

Monday Morning 9:00- - "A.M.
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PHONE' CALLS

ALL

ALTERATIONS

SPECIAL CLEARANCE

One Group Dresses.....10.00

One Group Dresses 15.00

GIFT SHOP ITEMS
Small groups only. Pictures, Lamps,smallergift items in Pottery
andGlass. SomeBrassand Copperitems.
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RUSTyJoPEVUtL'WEEPY7!cOME MR?PIW4GAMf6WtrANPGOME

VVHYARBYOU yJWtte,
MOTHER? AFTER ALL.TWE BBBH
CROOKSARE CAU5HT V .H
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..'.IN FACT, I WISH
NCU'P GO HOME
ANP LEAVE THIS
WHOLE MATTER TO

ME

19)).Wilt
World Right! Rettfved

JJI6 TIME.'

pncvpAtw ive Rcprf TeyuAS rnp
A WAV TO feET RIP OF THAT

WHICH ADJOINS My ESTATE'ANP I V$S SURE
THAT RUSTY RILEY HAP, BEEN FOUNP
r 6U LTY I COULP SHOW THE TRUSTEES ,

Sw THAT ITS A NESTOF PEUNQUENTS.
9?''.?!

Pwhat'swaIlovvepi
happenep. his ALLOWANCE.

WELL.
he is.

GOOD AS NEW,
AAR. DUCK

pr. Duncy Produrtionf

in
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IF
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MVOLP FRlENP.MEL CLINTONYrT PIPNT TAKE MUCH
HERE, PESERVESALL THE SQUEEZING AFTER '

CREP1T....HE50UEEZEP THEY HEAftP ABOUT
THE TRUTH OUTA THEM . JfTHE AUSI THAT PD5 MAN

ORNERY COYOTES IN m SAVE RUST.
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..BUT OUENTIN MILES 15 ON
THEBOARP OF TRUSTEES
ANPHE'P FISHT ANY MOVE

TO 6ET RIP OF THE .

0RPHANA6E... IF r COULP
ONLY THINK OFA WAY TO

PISCREPfT HIM BEFORE THE
NEXT MEETING ...OH, HERE
COMES MR. PRINSLE

IBi
HOSPITAL I WE'VEjp
QOT T' RUSH HIAA
TO TTE HOSPITAL.'
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